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TREN TON FALLS.

"0F aLIl inorganie substances," wvrites Ruskinx, 'e water is the
î10Iost wvondferful. lI we thiiul< of it as the source of ail the
djýmigefuliiess and beauity of the ciouds; Mien as the instrument
1,y which the etarth was muodelled into synmetry, and its crags
tlliseied into grace ; then as it exists in the foam, of the torrenut
-iii the hiïs that spâuîs kt, in the inorning mist that rises froin lu,
in the dbep erystallitie pools which irror its hang-iug(, shore
ùilly, iti thiat whichi is to ail huniau iuds the best ernblein ufLUffiearied, Luicouquerable powver-the wild, various, fantastic,
taitucs-- uuiity of the sea; what shlail we compare to this iiilîvliy,

Iive tollow iseterjiai changefudness of feeling ? It is like tryin
to palint a souil."

Iia few phiccs lias this wonderful elemerit wrotight suchi marvels
ofitueqeîes or does it display sucli varied beauty as at
lientoi Falls. It lias heve, 'vith the tireless energy of pereiinial

clmli unlied for itself a deep chasm lu the iocky strvati;
ichuselled and trettcd those sýrata into a t.housaud fantastic

ivins uf cirag anîd precipice and pinnacle; and deep downvi lu is

Idowy goirge disports itself-leaping fromn ledge to ledge,
11111g11r headflorîg over wild clifs, and dimpling anid dancing in

ei1inldies beneýath the boseý'cag of its verdant banks.
STIiee charinimg falis, by thie cormon01 cousent of touristsI Vol. VI.N.6.
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FOOT 0F TUIE STAIRs, LooKiNG up.

a11o10g the most attractive in- their varied beauty that nature
anlywhiere presents, are very easily accessible from any part of
central Canada. They are situated on the West Canada Creek,
the principal affluent of the Mohawk River, about inety miles
due south from Brockville. From Ogdeinsbtirgý, o'pposite Pres-
cott; froi Morm..,own, opposite Brockvilie ; froni Claytoni,
opposite Ganaiioque, from Cape Vinicenit, opposite King(stonl;
or fromi Sacketvs Harbour, a ruii of a few liours over ti
Utica and Black River iRailway, brings one to these far-famed



Tr'enton Falls.48

TIte village of Trenton is not without a hiistorical interest
Couliedtllg it with one of tlie grandest herocs and mnartyrs of thie
pi-otestant iReforniation in Europe. It wvas origi naily named bOy

C De oon, on2 of tlie first settiers, and the agent ini the last
century of tule J{olland Conmpany, " Oldeiibarnieveld," in lhonour
ef Tolii Oderibarneveit, Grand Pensionary of Holland, wvho was
behjeaded in the seveiiteenth Century for bis religious principles.
Vfie story of bis lhUe and deati lias been rendercd classie by
M)otiey's spirit-sl.irring history. Die grand old name wvas thoughit
bv tite villagye Politicians too long foi- dating, letter-heads, so it
wvas chaugiced to tlie less suggestive omie of Trenton.

Thle Fl'als were first hroughit into notice by Mr'. Shierinan, a
('oîgegaioalminister antd graduate of Yale Collegre, who,

ýettiing as pastor at Oldenbariteveld early in thiis century, be-
cimte their proprietor, and miade thiem known to the world.

lIP, remtaiins stilI sleep witiui souid of the cataract. mhich lie so.
muchel loved,) and is naie is pei'petuated in onie of'their designa-
tionq. lus datigblter and bier liusbattd stili dispense refined and
coihcoits hiospitality at the sunmer home, wvI'ch lias entertained
qs guiests some of tiie inost distinguishied statesnien, authors,

artists, and travellers of the Oldl World and tlie New. We let
nec of thiese, Geor ge *Williami Curtis, a matn wvo lias seen more

1iattds and cities thiait Ulysses or, the Wandering Jew, gyive his
iltlsi)SSofs of tiie scenie

"Tfreuton," lie says ini his cliarming volune "ThDe Lotus-
Etî""is the suii tuier song of rest. Beaty and gyrace are its

praises. Pocts' fancies ottly slhould image the Falls, they are so
neit and r'are a combination. of q~uiet picturesqueness and of a
seîtse of resistless force iii the(- ruîinig water. You descend fromi
ai lofty wood into a longc, rocky gorge. It is walied and pave-
Biettted Nvith sr-nooth rocks, and thie t1irongingr forest fringres theIstmnt of tite wall. Ovu. - Jis smiooth pavemtenît slips the river,
itt titose long,' swvift, stiil, foaxnless bounds, xvhichi vividly figure
the a~pliîînovenetit of a titantic serpent. The chasm almost
doses up the river, and you see a foaiiiy cascade. Then, as if the
Sbest beauity and inystery were beyond, you creep along a nar-
t'w ledgre on the rock side of the throat of the gorge and reach
tite first lar ge fail. A slighit spray eufolds you as a bOaptism iii
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the spirit of tIIe 1la.e. 1Before yofliS a3' level palrapet or a'OCýý

anci the river, after sliiii S iny shalW ovner theeboa.

above, concentrates MIIndII plmes nas~dabrset 
ts

by th sid of tis,,Il)çit, aidl pass along tle base of de

0~ebanifl mO11tti~, ad, toOifl unerthe foot of aniiw

pcnill clif, stand befor e le~ FLWwjhhsto1ng~

a on ueabove, fromn \vhjch the river slleers obliqn&IlY Over aj

polised IofQ rock and pgi mniges. The river Leiids liert,

anid a hbb sjnaIrcgul.ar hank prûj-ectS froxP the clii, 1,1iiool

as a arden teiI'ace, and pel,' Iially 'Veile(l and Softenleà by spTY.j
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Jt is one of the inost heautiful and boldest points in the long

ralvinle, *aud when the late liglit of afternoon, falis soft upon it

thiere, is a strange contrast in your fe-ýelingcs as visions of Bocaccio's

,,ardlen mingle wvith the xiderness of Americin -woods."

A writer iu titat superb work on American scenery, etititled

'Picturesque Anierica," thus speaks of Trenton:

"Thie ixnmediate approach to the Falls thernselves is in theI 3oe vicinity of the hotel. Leaving a beautif ni and extensive
garden on the riglht, Nve plunge at once into the hieurt of a foi-est

Illed withi noble trees. Suddenly we fiiid ourselves upon the
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PALUT opIl~~ FAL LS.
bririk of a Fat cbasm wlose v'ery existence lias beezihidefons AcrDsq u1pon t'le OPPOsite side is a r'ock-wall of' lime-Stone) Iîard, anid nearly black, that rises alrnost Perneidicjjî»iî1to a hieiglit vayig rorn two tothehudefe.Tiss

cro w jed wit î g eat hei loc~ s; w ith' fine birch, w hose WhitetruInks glimmer through the forest obscurity; adwticdirnan ofwhic, fointhe yieldinzg of thje roots, bang( over theabyss at a most perilous aige] onblw teeectlegl'*imPse of the Canada itk)iver rush ingr througlî its rockybdiaturnlu1tUOIs torrent. Ilere the tirst: descent is mnade by a series



Trenton Falls.47

17 wooder. stairs. \Ve look Up and see the bine, brilliant sky,
,cros.q whicli the cedars hangr in dark lines. WTe look ahead and
see the first of the series of fails, kntown as the Shierinan Fali.
f{ere the river has forîned an immense excavation, and fal-s sone
forty feet into its bed below with a furious roatringý. The wvater
is a richi browru, wvhich, touched here and there by slanting sunl
rlys, presents the hues of molten gold. Ahove this fali the river
boils in a succession of most furious rapids, on wvhich tise suin-
iglit falis with most delicious effeet. Suddenly we find ourselves
il, the presence of the lligh. Eal. This tàial is duplex; the first
a descelit of forty feet, brokeni inito a succession or rocky stair-
,av, . Passing this, we sec tise second in. its full beauty. The
iwlir liere rushes over a ledge of rocks, which stretches freux
1ankili to baiik, wîth a fuill hieiglit of seventy-five feet. Qazing
steadily upon, it and letting its beauty infiltrate slowly into the
I!iiiii, we realize bioy.' bold is the leap. Immense clouds of spray
rise tip froin the boiling, seethingr, twisting, tormented flood beiow.
Tiue great chasm is full of it. Turiug ungrateful backs sipor,
,lie glorious top-tz flow, wve gaze dowvn the gorge, lost iii admira-
tmi. Two hundred yards froin the great fali is another, called
thie Mili-Dani, from its regularity and soberness of deineanour.
Froini thiis the. path along the smooth, even inestone rock becomies
Ibmoader, until it opens out upon the Alhanmbra Fu, a place whichl
ba;s been the de,-pair of artists and descriptive wvriters."

At llockiy Heart egii be witîîesssed in progress the procQ3ss by
wichl this gorge bias, in the course of ages, been hollowed ont.
The rock is hiigly stratifleil, anid the action (of the trost, en its
mter-saturauted leaves niakes it readily shale off. In the spsiig
fresliets great slabs, sonietimies wveighiig several tons, are borne
downl dhe torrent and lîurled over the falis. Near this spot is ai
cLmis pbeciomenon known as the Potash Kettie. It is a
cjîcular liole, three or four feet across and five or six feet 'deep,
htollowved ont by traveiled boniders of harder consistency than
die adjacent rock, pounding it like a chemist's pestie iii a tuiortar,
aad thus wearing it gradually awvay. Situilar pot-holes of varying
size sway be observed inii nost streams flowing over rocky beds.
The liruestone stiata are very rich in fbssils, includiiag fine speci-
mns of trilobites, orthosceratites favosites, nautili, terebratulie,
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producti, lin)gulS, crirnoids, aind-A others, bothi univalves ajnd
bivalves-a richi treat to the geolog'çist.

The cut on page 482 s'hows the entrance to the ravinie, at the
foot of the stairs. The stratification of' the rocks is very dis-
tictly rnarked, being as regular (trid horizontal as the nlaisour,,v

of' a wall. The echo of the falling water is reverberated from
the clijf with a peculiarly subduing and awe-inspiring sound.

At Sherman Fali, under proper conditions of sunlighYt, a
beautiful rainbow appears, or, as Mr. Sherman himself describes
it, "lA fairy inakes bier appearance at a certain hour of sunshine,

4'-)S
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CASCADE 0F TIIE ALUIAMBRA.

,ind damces thirough the mist, modestly retiring as the visitor
changes bis position, and blushilig ail colours when she finds him
gaCzi ng at ber irised beauties."

N. eP. W"illis thus rha.psodises over the beauty of tbe séene
"Most rýeopIe talk of the sublimity of Trenton, but I have hauzited
;e liv thie w'eek togrether for its mere loveliness. The river, in the
lieart of thiat fearful chasm, is the most varied anid beautiful
assemblage of the thousand forms and shapes of running wvater
that I kinow in the world. The soil and the deep-striking roots
of thie forest terminate far above you, lookingi likze a black rirn on
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tbe enclosing luecip)ices ; tIiP, bed Of theP river alld its 1kY-
sustaiiîîi, '.xaIls are of isold rock, and, wvit1 the trenîeîîdoius

descent of' the strcaim-orrning? for miles one continuous succes-

sion of' falis aiiid rapids-the chiannel is worn into curves aud

ROCKY H E.rr.

cavities mwhich throv hIe clear waters into forrns of inconceivale

birilliaiîe-y and variety. It is a sort of hiaif twilight, below, with

hiere and there a lon, beai of sunsbine reaching down to hkiS3

thie lip of an eddv, or forîîn a raiiîbow over a lu, and the reve.r-

beratiiing, aîîd cu iangi ng echoes,

£Likt! a ring of bells whIose sound the wind stili alters,'

490



Tren ton Falls.
mintain a constaint ai Most soothing mnusic, varying at evcrystep with th)e varyin" phiase of tie current. Cascades of fromtwivety to thjirtv feet, over m-ichl the river hlies with a single andhurriv ing leap, (flot a dr-op nuiissing froin the gylassy and bendingcsc,)occur frequently as you ascend; a!rd it is frorn these tha,-ttiue place takes its nanie. But the Falls, t1hougli beautiful, are

Lflv ieularfrom- thie dazzlin!z and unnualled riipiffity with

........

wiuchthe ater cor en h ep h po nta oggi

si'ics die atpaes oliso he a . ta le soglila lo ng gulit

inviil -ped, like one inirror of glearning but rotioiiless crystal.
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"S tbteri ânean as this foamningç river looks by day, it looks like
a river in cloud-lanq by night. The side of the ravine which is

in shadowv, is one undistingiislîable mnass of black, with its wavy

upper edge iii strong relief against the sky, and, as the foaming,

strearn catchies the liglit frorn the oppos'ite and moonlit side, ià is

outlined distinctly on iLs hed of darkness, and seems winding, its,
way betweeil his of clouds, hall black, haif luminons. Below,
where ai is deep shadow except the river, you mlig(ht fancy it a
silver ruine laid open to your view amid subterratnean darkness

bv the wand of an enchaniter."
The 1iast two years have witliesse'i important changes at

Trenton. Old paths have been widened, and new ones eut in tile

sitiec of the ravhie. New views have also been opened from thle

lieighrts. One of these prpsents a scene that neither peu nor

pencil ean catch. The artist's admirable effort in our frontispiece

is oniy a suggcsticn of the view. The paths have been extended

as well, tili now above,two miles of rocky walk stretch, out froum

the foot of the stairs.
The secînsion, like that of some mysterious under-world; the

voice of many waters lifting their hymn of praise to their great

Creato.-; the dark evergreens, casting their darker shadows down

the steep batiks;- and -the mysterious chasin below; the roar or

the dashing waters; the amber foam and glitteriung spray, and

the dark torçent stealing over the broad level rocks above, al

form. a scene

"Where inusing solitude inight love to lift

Her soul, above this sphere of earthliness."

The folowing pretty verses by Mrs. Fanny Kemble commenio-

rate ber visit to these beautiful, Falls:

Corne down frorn where the everlasting hilis -
Open their rocky gates to let thee pass,
Child of a thousand rapid running nuls
And still lakes, where the skies their beauty glass.

Witli thy dark eyes, iite feet, and amber hair,,
0f heaven and earth. thou fair aud fearful daugbiter,
Through thy wide halls, and down thy. eehoing staira,
Rejoicing conie-thou Iovely IlLeaping Water 3
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Shotit! tili the wvoods beneath their vaults of green
Resounti, and shako their pillars on thy way;
Fling wide thy glittering fringe of silver sheen
And toiis toward heaven thy clouds of dazzling spray.

The sun looks down upon thee with delight,
Aud weaves his prism arounti thee for a beit;
~And as the wind waves thy thin robes of light,
The jevels of thy eidie glowv and inelt.

Ah ! where be they, who first vrith human eyes
Behelti ty glory, thou triumphant fioodt;
And througti the forest, heai'd with glati surprise
Thy waters calling, like' the voice of God ?

Far towarti the setting sun, wandering they go,
Poor renmnant! left from exile aud froin siaugliter,
But still their memory, mingling wità thy flowv,
Lives in thy name-thou lovely "Leaping Water."

TEIE LESSON 0F THIE FLOWERS.

1 HiAvE wearied Heaven with cries
0f beseeching and of pain;

1 have lifted up mine eyes
Blind witb weeping to the skies,

1 have wrung my hands in vain.

Anti the srniling heaven wns brass
To niy pleading agony;

When 1 saiw my baby pass
Through the gate of Death, atas!

Heaven's gate iras situt on me.

I amn blinti anti slow to learu,
But -within me something stirs,

Till the creeds 1 useti to spurn,
To iny soul as truths returu,

Throngh these sÈent messengers.

Thou 'who givest uzLeoutrolledl
Unto oaih bis desiy

lie xny sorrows manifold,-
Thoso the tender girace they ]iold,-

Let themn leati me, God, to, Thee.
* -Mary . Bradley.

*Knuyalioora, Leaping 'Water-the Indian nazne.
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110W IRON IS MADE.

BY W. H. VT{O.MN

TUE, manufacture of iron is, next to agricuilture, one of the
Rîost aMcient industries in the wonld. We -read in Genesis iv.
,?3 Lhat Tubal-cain " was the instructor of every artificer in brass
anud ir-oi." Wilkinson says that the tomibs of Meniphis, datiing
more thati 4,000 years ago, represent V*utceris sb.arpening tlieir
hkuives 0on a rouind bar of imnetal attaclied to thieii aprons, wvhich,
from its blue colour, cais only be steel. Acod.gto l)iodoras
ise lEgyptians assigned the art of wvorkzirmg iron tLo thieir great

divinity Osiris, thus impilyingç that it was kntown ii fom nie
jummemnorial. Layard found evidesîces of great skill in iron-
workilig beneatir the riiis of iNinirod. This coarse and cornmon
inetal lias been infinitely more valuable to imankài'nd than all the

goidad ýsi1ver and precious geis in tise w'orld. It is the great
[instrumDe'nt of itra progress, tite bridge between barbarisi

and civilization, by w'hich inail travels frous tise stone age to the
age of the steam enoine-froin tlise use of flint chips to the use
ut Rodger's surgeoti's scalpel.

The most reirnark-able examnples of aticietit netaiurgy exist ini
India. The famious )elii -vrought iron pillar, kuiown as Cuttab
Minar; is fort y-eiglht ièeet liigh., sixten juiches ini diaineur, and
weïIghs seventeen tons. How such a forging could have been
effected be@rbe A.D. M19, the date of the structure of whiclh it
foruis a part, is a rnystery.

Thie birthi of iron niaiiuifacture lu England dates back to the
days of' the early l3ritons. This art bias been the secret of lier
material grcatssess. It lias enld,- lier to, substitute for weary
Iiusiai niu>cIe tihe tireless siinews and niîîsble ingers of nsachinery,
and to becoiiie tule wvorkshop anîd the miasîuifitctory of the wvorld.

Tise production of iron may be carried on in a very sinmple and
primitive 1sîor osnl a very comiplex suiannier, irivolving t-he
utmiost skill anI rnost ponderoui isnaclinery. Tie llindoo, withi
bis foot bellows and tiny fièrýge, xvill squiat in tihe sand and Pro-
duce, witi l'ise aid of a littie charcoal, execlent steel from the
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fich ores of his native his. The immense iron 'voirks of Lowv
moor, Merthyr Tydfil, Essen, or Pittsburg, ernploy thousands of
work-niefl, and a capital eqital to the revenue of akndo.

The largest iron. works in Arnerica are at Johunsto)vn, on the
couinaghRivrin. Western Pennsylvania, on the line of the

pennusylvania RaiIlvay. We give an engraving of the towvn, wvith.
the range of hirnaces of the Canubria Iron Coitipa-ny, da-kening
the skiy with clouds of smoke by day and ina1king it lurid with
coliîmns of flame by niight. This con-pany employs in mining
awd niaiaufacturing over four thousand men.

li order to separate the iron from the ores with which it is
Iciemically united, it must be exposed to intense heat, generally
11) combination with some flux whose action facilitates this process
'j separation. The apparatus employeù: is a blast furnace of
brfick or stone vatrying from thirty to a hundred feet iii height;
iits grreatest diameter froin six to thirty feet ; and ;,n its

eapacity from 500 to 40,000 cubie feet. This chirnney-like
funace is much largrer at the mniddle than at eithe.- the top or
iwttom, and is lined with firc-brick so as to withstand the intense
hutat to which it is subjected. At the base is the crucible or
chamnber iii which the moiteai metal F.ccunulates as it descends,
aiid froin wvhich it is tapped or drawvn off. The furnace is charged
(il filled front the top wvith alternate layers of coke, iron ore, and
ilie limestone flux. Coke is used in prefèrence to coul on account
tif ats fr-eedoni froin suiphur, that, substance injuriously affecting(
the constituition. of the iron. In the upper left hand corner of
the engravigf o11 pag-e 496 is shown the manner of charging, the

Iiiae.l the right hand upper corner is shown one of the

blast fuirnaces, wvit1î the elevator by which. the inaterials are
raised and the gallery ledîgto the mouth of the furna.ce.

These fuirnaces get their distinctive namie from the strong,
currents of air whichi are introduced at the base, throughi open-
ings nuîîîbering froîn two to eight. This blasi; is generated by

steam-engine working a powerful bellows or air-condei,.singr

j apparatuis. The blast is almnost invariably heated before entering

he Krupp iron-works at Essen, iii ]henish Priussia, cý)vcr 965 acres, have

ltrymiles of railway, 286 steani-engines, use annually haif a million tons of
vcal, produce 125. 000 tons of cast steel, and einploy an arrny of 20,000 workcmen.
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the furnace to a teznperature of froin 5000 to 1,0000, or even
much higher. This not on1y prevents it froin coolingy the inetal,
but facilitates the cheinical changes that takce place, tlie air
abstractin g the oxygen from the ore and passing out of thle
furnace as carbonie oxide.

At regular intervals the molten iron is tapped off into nioulds
of sand or iron, w'here it cools into the solid pigs of conrnierce.
Few scenes are more striking than this process taking place at
niglit. The vast apartment is dirnly lighted by a few gas jets or
lamps, and the smoke-blackened beants are seen dimly outlined
against the deep shadows of the roof. When ail is readly thle
clay stopper of the furnace is removed, and instantly a streain of
molten ruetal, likze liquid tire, bursts forth> scattering its scinitil-
lations on every side, illuminating the wvhole scene, bringing int
strong relief agyainst the deep Reinbrant-Iike *shadows the bronzedj
forms of the hardy Vulcans who preside over the Plutonie pro-
cess. Such is the scene depicted in the lower part of the euit on
pagc, 494.

But this metal is only cast-iron--hard, brittie, nmalleable.
To convert it into wrought or malleable iron it must be "puddled"
in order to get rid of the carbon, Silicon, phosphorus, and suipliur
w%ýhich give it its brittie character. The Ilpuddiing " is performed
in a reverberatory furnace by stirring the iron strongly in ani
oxidising atniosphere. It has to be doue chiefly by hand, aithougli
niachinery bas been ernployed.

The work is generally assigned to brawny athietes, who wvork,
naked to the waist, opposite an intensely heated furuace, kneadiing
and rolling the pasty masses of iron of sixty or eighty pouiids
weight. These masses are at length 'withdrawn. and squeezed
and consolidated by a Ilmiasticator," Nvhich rolis and cliews tbiemf
in its ponderous iron jaws, as an alligyator would sonie dainty
morsel. They are then beaten into ingots beneath the ponderous
Nasmith steam hammer, wvhich can crack a niit or forge an anchour
as desired, or they are rolled into long red hbot ribbons, bars, rods,
or rails, as shown in the engraving. In the central compartment
of the engraving is shown the B3essemer -process of ,,onvertùag
iron into steel. The huge pear-shaped vessels are the "lcon-
-verters"» or retorts of iron, lined with some refractory silicious
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inaterial. They will hold a charge of' five or six tons of molteil
pig iron, whicli, ho% ýver, occupies but a smnall part of the vessel.
Thiis retort is swung ou trunnions like a canon or an oscillatingy
cillrii. The conversion is effected by blowing air in a strong
blast vhiroughl the molten mietal, with the addition of niangianese.
Býy this means the ýilicoii, suiphur, and other ixnpurities are
eliminiated, andi the metal is Ildecarburized" to any desired
e.xtent.

Whien the blast is turned on it roar.s like a Ilyoung volcano,"
and flames buirst violently fron' the opening-see left liaud of
cut. The Ilblow " niav laist from five to 'forty-five minutes,
accordiuga to t1ie character of thse inetal, when the five tons, of
pig iron is converted inito Bessemer steel, and is poured from the
îetor-t and cast inito ing ots, rails, er bars. Sir Joseph Whitworth
lias dcvised a plan whereby this liquid steel may receive a
hydulic, pressuie of 8,000 tons, or six tous to the square inch.
By this mneans the metal of the Whitworth guns is made so
totisli thiat scarcely any possible explosion ;vill fracture or rupture

iii T England the manufacture of Bessemer steel increased
flons, 6,0100 tons ini 18(7 to 540,000 in 1874. By this process
,lie constrtiction of railroads bias been .revolutionized, and steel
rails are alio.-,ü universally takiing the place of those Qf iron.

Ne.xt iniinportance to the manufacture of iron is the prodiie-
ti on of coal. lndeed, without the coal to smnelt it, tuec iron. would
hec of liftie yaluie. It is the proximity of these interai de-posits
in Great Britain and Pennsylvania that gives them thieir mianu-
factturing, pre-emirience over ail the rest of the world. The
extraction ofe coal is coinparatively simple, and whien obtained it
is at once ready for use, differingy herein gyreatly fronm iron.
luI ridingo long the Peiinsylvania 1Railway the traveller -will.
sec niimerotis small. opeuiligs in the hiîl sides, looking ii the
distance like inouse isoles wvith mice darting in and out of them.
Tliey Dre, hoNveyer, the drifts and adits of coal mines, and the
inice are tie mules dragging, the coal. cars to the light of day.
See upper righit hand corner of cut an page 500. Iu tise opposite

*corner is shown the longy incline by which tise loads of «'black
diamonds" are let down to the staging over the railway tracks
and emptied into thse seemningly endless trains of coal cars that
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Creep along, like enlormoius sinuonos înlI 1 xh 1,o tu rilv1.

tracks andl sidings.
iii the centre of the eut is shiown the liard and daîîgerous

pr'ocess by wVhich the cojal is obtailiei froîn the heart of' tie 0:1rtil.
Thîis is evidently a well-venitihltce(l drift, so the gnioîue-like figures
îvork wviti openi hlits fasteined to thieir liats-eachi bis owul

* candestic ll any of these dark and tontious p)assages, i-

ever, lurks the deadly fire-daîun and choke-daiup, ready to burst
ilnto ine and consune or to stranlgle with a-sphyxia the bohi
miner wvho invades their solitary dotuain. Against tiese the

*precauitions of 1)avy lanîps, thiroughi whiose gauz17e m1eShecs tll,
f1aie. cantiot escape, and tie bcst possible venitilation aî'e 1n0L
iflways efficauious. Only too frequcntly we bieau of fearful e.Ný
plosions destroying a hiolocauist oF vietiins, aud sonietimes tiiie
mine continues to buru for montlîs or years thcreafter.* The
fiilling- ini of the workings3, frein insectire propping, is saiti to be
die nîost freqnent caivse of danîgcr otf anv. The iinmners are orteil
reckless nici, vMio ivill sinoke if t1îey gret a chance, thougli at the
risk of their lives. Above ground they are proue to organmize
strikcs and rlots, as during the «" iilroad War" of 1ast suin muer,
or, as Molly Maguires te terrorize over a w'ide region. The use
of conipresseci air for piicurnatie îniaiug wilI. doubtless, by facili-
tatingr tlc process and iînproviîîg the ventilation, elimnate ilmauy
of the dangers attènding the extraction of coAl.

In the lowver section of onu cuTuavineg is showu the process of
cokze-bnuining.r Tiiis is etfected in wvhat scemu to bc almost inter-
minable rang es of coke-ovens. Thecse vast rows of ovenls, each.
with its blazingc columil or cscaping gas, have by night, a rathier
weîrd and eerie appearauce. WThetu thie suiphtur and other im-
purities are drawn off the glowing, coke is raked out by gynoie-
like figures> quenched wvitlî wateu, and carried off in iron bîàrrows.
It is used chietly for iron sraeltin.

*At Maucli Chuuik is a mine whiuhli as been burang for over thiirty years.
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THE KING'S MESSENGER;

OR, LAWRIENCE TlEM\PLI-'S PROBIATION.

A S7'ORYr 0F CAYAeDtA.Nl LIFE.

CHAPTER XIL.-CIRISTiNAS AT THE LUMBER CAMP.

Shepheprds at the grange.
Whiere the Babe wvas born,

Sang with rnany a change,
Christmnas carois until rnorn.

Let us by the lire
Evèn higher

Sing tbem tiii the niglit expire.

Carol, carol, Chiristians,
Carol joyfuiiy,-

Carol for the coming
Of Christ's Nativity

And pray a gIadsome Christmas
For ail good Chî-istian mnen,

Cairol, carol, Christians,
For Christnmas corne again.

Carol, caroi.

A SLRdAIT break: in the monotony of the winter was made bv
the festivities of Cliristmas an~d Newv Year. The French cook,
A ntoine La Croix, exhausted Lis professional skill iii prepaiig a
si mptuous dinner, and, truth to tell, the -qaterial elements of a
substaîmtial. feast were not wanting. A pair of superb wild
tiurkeys graced each end of the long table wvhich wvas erected for
the occasion. A haunch of veitison had the place of hioîour iii
the niddle. A bain of Lawrence's bear, whicli had been kept
frozen in th11e snow, wvas boiled in the soup kettie. Beavers' tails
procured fromn the Indians, wild ducks, a few of which stili
lingered, and -%vild pigeons also garnished the board. flennis
regretted;hIowevei, that the modicum of potatoes wus so mneagre,
and Yorkshire Johin availed hirnself of lis national privilege of

rimbling at the absence of the Ilroast beef of hold hengliand."
He was înolitified, however, by the appearance of a pluin-puddÀing
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of magniificent dimensions whicli was turned out of the flour bac,
in wvhich it wvas boiled into a linge wvooden platter, deftly shaped
wvithi an axe for iý reception. H1e found fresh cause of complaint,
lievertheless, in the circumnstance thiat the short allowalnce of
,pluns" wvas supplemeiited by a quantity of cranberries from
thie Ileighbouring miarshi.

",What for do ye cail tlierrn plumns anyway when they're only
raisins aflier ail ? " quieried Dennis. " Shure, even a bluniderin'
lrishmiiaf like mie knows betthier rLor that."

Out of' deference to Lawvrence, wvho had becorne recognizeci as a

sýort of domestic chaplain, lie wvas requested by the " boss'> of the
slianty to say grace at tliis first meal to whichi tlie company had
sat dovi together.

"Stop," exclaimied Evans, f'i gI ive you the Christmas chiant
they sitig at OId Brasetiose ;" and lie roared out the ancient stave,

'IThe Boar's head in hand bear T,
Bedecked. with bays and rosemlarye;
And I pray you, my masters, be tuerrie,

Quot estis in convivio,
C'apui apri defero
Reddern laude-s Domino."

"Where's ye're boar's liead ? interrupted Dennis. «"Whativer
,iangwidge is that ye're spaking? It sounds like Father O'Brady

siqin' iass, an' if it's the howvly IRomnan tonigue it's not fit for the
likes o' ye to spake it? Corne, Lawrence, darlint, don't let the
prates be gettin' could, what 'there is of thern. Sing, us
soiiiethin' we ail can understand."

Thus adjured, Lawrence gave out that metrical grace which lias
iiamgurated so many Methodist festivals,-

"Be present at our ba.b1e, Lord,
Be here and everywhere adored;
These crea-tures bless and grant that we
May feast in paradise with thLee."

Vie valiîantu trencherrin then fell to work, and did ample
justice to Antoine's cookery. His douglinuts and pudding
elicited tihe hepartiest commrendation. Many a good-natured joke
anid jest and iaugrh xvent round the board-literally a board sup-
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ported upon wvooden tresties. Lawrence sat mostly silent, thik-1 i..
of a little group of loved ones three hutndred miles aw'ay thiat 1,'
kîîcwv were thiiijking of hlmi as they sat down to thieir hiu!bje
Cliristmas fare.

Wlhen diniiier w'as over, Jean Bap)tisýte, wvho alwvays eifnbriaced
ain opportunity of exercising ]lis skill, brotioht out Iiis vijoui
and after sundry scrapings aiîd tunings acco:qpaniied him*~
while hie sang, a French Christinas carol, or IlNoci " as lie caUIlld
it, iii the sweet w'ild beautiful refrain of' whichi every on sool
joinedl, even -\vit1îout kniowing tiheann of tle words.

Yoikshire Jfohn seenied to tliink thie repttii of bis COU11LITî
wvere gonie if lie could not cap the Fr-,ehînanil's"ouIjd
dlitty," as lie called it, wvith an lionest Enlsîstave.

Ahi "lhe g-rumbled out withi a sighI at the rnîbaîe
"bold York's the place wvhere they knaw hioo to ke-ap Cliiristnu.v

Hoo the chimes 'ud ring oot oor the woald an' the waissail boîî>
gu o roond, ail' the waits 'ud si,, ! )Vould ye loik to 'ear it?

and \%vthout waiting for ail answer lie rumibled out of blis pa
clous chiest dt ancient carol:

"Ood rest you, mnerrie gentlemen,
Let nothing you dismay,

For Jesus Christ, our Saviour,
\Vas born on Christmas day,

To save us ail from Satan's thiail,
Whose souls liad gone astray.

Chiorus.- God bless the master of this bouse,
God bless the xistress too,
And ail the little childien
That round the table go."

"Oi thinks Oi 'cars 'em noo" interrupted Long Tom of Lanica-
s'aire. IlAnoother one they us-d to sing in the West Cooutree
wvas this" and lie trolled out the follow'ing,:

"A.,s Joseph was a-walking, lie heard an angel sing,
This niglit shail lie born our HeavEnly King ;

He neither shali be born in houseni nor in hall,
Nor in the place of Paradise, but in an ox's staIL

"'H1 e neither shall be clothèd in purple n or ia pal],
But in fair linea as were babies ail;
H-e neither shall be rockôd'in sil ver nor in gold
But ini a wooden cradie, that rock8 upon the xnould."
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"Yon moinds mne," said Penrythi Pengielly, a Corish mrinier,
%îho) Lad been brought ont to prospect foir copper, a bootless task
for Iiim, CC o' thie toiîxje wvhen Oi wor a lad an>' used to go a-
(;hiris'iinasiui', anl' grood yaale an' cakes w~e used to getten too, ail'

on o the carols the fisher lads doon in oor parts-at St. Ives
.1n1( y in ways-uscd to sing wvas this

1 saw thrce ships corne sailing in,
On Christmnas day, on Christmîas day;
saw three ships corne sailing in,
On Chri-trnas dlay in the inoruing.

"And what was in those ships ail three
On Christrnas day, on Christnias day?

Our Saviour Christ and Dis Ladie,
011 Christrnas day in the i-noriiiig.

And ail the bel11. on earth shall ringf,
On Christmnas day, on Christinas*day,

And ail the angeis iii heaven shall sin-,
Op. Christmnas day in the ixnoring."

;We didnl't bave thim haythin carolin's in o111d Wricklow,
,id D)euniis. "But wve xvint to chapel at nmidîii( lt loike dacinit
Christians, ail' inoighty purty it lulzed, I tell yees, to see the altar
ih p)rankilcdl wid flowvers, an' the stail, ail' Qie oxen, ain' the flowly
Yzirgiin, ail' the Blessed Babe an' St. Joseph, ail as nat'rcl as
Il'v Ail' it's miesiif wvas one of the altar boys, no less, that
Il-cd to hip Father O'Shiaugbnessy. Ail' I 'iember he hiad
itiig1ity bard worki to tache niie the office foir Chiristmnas Eve.
Whiat's titis it wvas now ? " lie continued, scratching, his head,
screwiing up his i-nouth, and squinting with one eye at the roof
"Dade ail' it's ail clane gone but this bit,

' Adeste fideles, leti triumphantes
Venite, venite, in Bethlehemn.'

Thiotigh what twvas ail about I know'd no more than the Blessed
Libe iii the mnanger.

"Thiey tell a cureus thiing in thini parts. 1 niver sawv it inesilf,
thioughl 1 often watcbed, but Father O'Sbaugliînessy, he was the
parisli praste of Inuiiskerry, d'ye mnoinid, lie said it wvas so ani' s0
itlhad to be so even if it wvuzzein't so. I'd belave his Nvord agralist
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rny own eyesiglit, ,wy day. l)'ye tbiink Id be settin' rny eycS
11tiamnst tbce pras3te's tongoue that talks Ldatini loike a book ? XKot 1,
iiiîLide I've larnced rny nianiiers bettiier."

" Wliat is it, au v a,"" Out w'ith it, nian," "' Wlîat's oî
stol." interru1 )ted several of bis impattient, auditors.

W~ell, lus riverinice declard," sai(l 1eniiis soleinîîly, ta
wlien lie w'ent te tie stable to geL bis pony late on Cîitî<
Eve to corne to the sarx'ice, that thie baste w~as downi on Ilîs kîiýu.ý
anîd tbe cows and the doinkey ill a-payin' oba'ysiiice to h
Blessed Babe in tbe imanger at ]3etlilelicnîl."

"I snppose tlîey were asep-eniarke(l the ske(ptical aLtt
Evans.

Slapin', is it ye siy ? y'e ubelavin' her-etic," retortedleîis
wlio bail niot yet s]îaken off hiis naitive superstition, with ciws
coiiteinptuous suceur at the bare suggestion. <' rzps ye'd saIv
t lie pi ouste ,%-îs Sihili 'en lie saýw on the Ilîie all arîud ki
laîîtlierni a lailtliglit just like the glory rounid thec hcad o' thle
Vargiîî ?

Slouldn't 'oer"said Evans, giviîîg a raiGonalistic exîdaim-
tol oF dicfte pdîenineîîoîî, ", iIoes not tie iîîîîniortal W1illîî S;tv
tlîat tiien

Th'ie bird of dawning singt!th ail nighit long,
No fairy takes, nor witeli bath powtcr to charm.
Seo hallowed aud so gaiisis the trne.'

Ils it Wiljiuuî of'Oag lie inanes ? " aske(l 1enuis iin a loul1
m-lisper ais lie iiudgd Lawrence. "It's hit themî Cavan1 lèelIows
eall Inîmo1rtiuil."

Evans 1 iroposcd to give, in contrast to the vulgar folik-souîg'rs bo
Nwlichî tbev bld been listeium, tie chissie legend of' ', ('1od Biîî

Wenceslas" as tliev used to siiig it at Bî'asenose. Tolssupie
hiowever, it felI as fiat as the Chant of tie " Boar'slea.

"Whieii I lived up to 1bîgtoi"here reînarked .1 im Dowlar,
wbo bad hlitbei'to kept silence, ' I went a few SIIIdaLVS to hel

Mtom'Slinday-SCIhool thiere. I -wuz a Canal boy ridiîi' a 1(55
on the tow path then, and oftens I wuz tliat tired I weîî ltej
on the lîoss's b)ack. *Well, one Chris'nias tinie tbe teaclier LIm~ed
us sorne verses. 'Twvas the only ting I could larn. 'Stoiisiîî j
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how these things do stick to yer-wuss nor burdocks in a hoss's
Iatie. Can't get rid on 'em no ways. I ain't mucli of a jedge o'
po'try, but 1 thought they wuz raie purty then, when 1 didn't
know their bull nieanin'; an' now that I doos, I think they're
purtier stili." And he sang the sweet old hymn,

"Rark ! the herald angels Bing
Glory to the new-born King,

Peace ou earth and mercy mild;
God and sinners reconciled. '

Lawrence took 'advantage of the opportunity to say a few
kindly and seasonable words about God's great Christmas gift
to mati and the duty of living to lis glory and in good-will
to onîe another.

After dinner there were out-of-door games-lacrosse, which
they learned from a band of Indians camping near; snow-
shoeing, the trips and fails occasioned by which occasioued much
merriment; snow-balling, shooting at a mark, and the like. The
day passed very pleasantly, ami, as a result of the absence of
intoxicating liquor from the camp, without any of those degrading
scenes of drnklenness which ton often convert a Christian festival
iuto the semblance of a heathen bacchanalian orgy.

New Year's Day had no0 very special celebration. On New
Year's Eve, however, Lawrence field a sort of watch-night prayer-
meeting with a number of the more seriously inclined shanty men
The more boisterous members of the camp went out of doors to
welcome the New Year with cheers and the firing of guns.
Those that remained were more impressed by the solemn silence
in which the deatli of the Old and advent of the New Year were
awaited than even by the spoken prayers. Lt seemed as though
the trickling of the golden sands of time was heard amid the
hiush, as Goct's hand turned the great glass of eternity in which
the years are but as iiours and the days as moments.
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CIIAPTER XIIL -WEST WIND AND IRED FAW- ;

Tiren the Black-Robe cixief, the prophet,
Told hie message to the people,
Told the purport pf his mission,
Told them. of the Virgin Mary,
And her blessed Son, the Saviour;
Bow in distant lands and ages
He had lived on earth as we do;
How He fasted, prayed and laboured;
How the Jews, the tribe accursèd,
Moc.ked Huim, scourged Him, crucifiedi Him:
How He rose from where tbey laid Him,
Walked again with His disciples,
-And ascended into Heaven.

LONGFELLOW.-LFiùWa.

ToWARDS the close of the winter, when the lengthened daY8

and warmer radiance of the Sun caused the sap toostir beneftth
the bark of the trees, like the returningr pulse of life in a body
rcstored from, suspended animation, a band of Indianspihd
their camp in a beit of sugar mapies that çYrew beside the
banks of the Mattawa. They soon stripped great sheets of bark
from the white-skinned birches; leaving the gaping wounds bleed'
ing, and raw, like some half-flayed" cratures 0of the Woods-

n !nersofBirchen vessels were soon sewn togrether by the deft fincI
the squaws. Deep inicisions were Cmade in1 the trunks Ofthe
maples with a hatchet and the escaping sap co]lected il theo
troughs. The ketties were swung and the process of suc, r-inakinlg
was soon in full operation.

Lawrence found his way together with Jim Dowler to the ca'P
one Sunday afternooii, impelled by an ardent desire to tell thes6e
poor wanderers of the woods 'of a fairer land than the fablîed
hunting-grounds of their fathers in the spirit-word-0f the
great Ail-Father of the red and the white alike, the true Girei"t
Spirit who will have men to worship Him in spirit and in trLlÙb*
They expected to find the Indians engaged at their usual work-,
boiling sugar, making, snow-shoes and the like,-takin* l 1 Ù

of the Christian Sabbath To their surprise they found eeYh
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iel the camnp, thie onily exception being two littie Indian
wvith their dlog làggingy o ut a badger froin under the root

u uold hieunlock.
Thiey ,ipproached tbe iargest wigrwam, a conical structure of

i~c akstretched over tent poles, and drew asidie the blanket
,ýat covercd the opeuiing whichi ser) ed as a door. A tire srnoul-

~dmtle midst, its pnngent smokze slowly escaping out of the
ý,jenmgi at the peak of the wigwain. Crouched or s4uatted on

~aor on bear or deer skins, were a numiber of Iiidianis and
piw.youing and old, withi some, chldren.

Tilîrîîg the smnoke, at the further side of the wigwam, Lawrence
~the chlief, a venerable old man wvith strongly mnarked featuires

ilâii looked as if carved in mahiogai;y or cast iii bronze. lis
iKa!1grey haiir wvas bound by a wamrpuni fillet about bis brow. Ho

çjeablauket coat, deer slzin leggings, fringed with beads, and
nzotccasiins. On bis breast wvas a silver medil which L:wrence
liad niever scen before. Most of the squaws sat withi their bright-
etIoredj shiawls drtvn over their heads and wore gilt or glass
Ikads avoutid their necks. A tanie raven hiopped about and eyed
the iiîtriiders wvith a graive and somiewhiat supercihious air. He

raea loud croak as if to cali attention to their presence, of
w)eh;o one hard yet tifken any notice. An Indian near the

deriinade room foIr tiieni beside hiin and motioned to theni to
.tImow. Thecy did so in silence wondering, what this strange
t1oickve ineant.

Thle o)1 cief hiad on his knees a large leather-bound book,-
,lie ]ist thing( Lawrence expected to flnd iii anl Indian wigwam-
,iiit was ,ilppirenitly reading froun its pages. 111 a deep guttural,
~et inot iinuîuisical tone lie wvent on: his voice rising and fallingt
'ke thie voice of the wvind auuong the pines. Once or twice
1wreiice tuhe becaughit the words "(ýItche Mfanitou" the

hidiani niinie for the 'Great Spirit or God, but lie was not sure.
t~ Ilgthi, to bis sur-prise aud1C delighft he recog-niJzed the familliar

i "Is ýj su," ; and "Mary," and "lMartha," aud IL-azarus."
liis thien w~as an Indian translation of the New Testament, of the
xIsteice of xhliclx Lawrence luad nieyer dreained, andthiisimust

a adof Christian idiaus, and the venerable chief wvas
adiiig tiie touching story of the resurrection of Lazarus.
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XVhen lie %vas doiie rai the old inan looked significaitly It
Oflle ol, die yo lîger situaw\s, %V'lîo îherelîpoiî begani o siig

sweet low% plaintive strain, iii whicli she wvas Joinel by i
p'esc!ît.

Lawrenîce (lid niot, of' Course, uniderstald the words but theý
tîuile w'ais bbie fiunilliar ''Old Hundrilied.''

.iSlaus bhe 1)oxoliogýY," sait I)owler wblo hiat often heard it et
caii-iiicetiiig,, andl tlîey joîncîl, iii Eîiglish, in. siingi, thiat aîiý;

of prause \%lîielî asceîîds to die God and Fathier of us ail froil
every land and iii alîaîost every toue.

The ouI mcan theil rose and kiieeliîig re-,verently, as dii ifl tie
corupaîy> i)iayed ilevcutly coneluding with ani eariîest"Ae,
ini wlilcl his Nv1it,ý visitoi-s lie-artily joiined.

Wh1eiî tlîey rose e ic.det witia a fiank suaile gave his giw-ts
bue usual. salutation, "Io'joii'," a corruptioni of the F3rench , o
jour," \%iîîlî lias passeit inito the .1idian laîîguage-ai stikùiig
illuistraý.tion, as arc the J"rcich maies of' lake and river ail over tiec
continent, of* the wîde-sprad influenîce of' those ilîtrepi euloc
andl iouieeas. Kewayiîn or WVes-t-wind(, suchi Was the cens
naine nue 'e rooni 1'(.r tarneand Doirier on. the ri besiiel
1iMi andî courteoiislv ollerei thumî a, curiously-carx'ed pipe of,
tobaucco \vitlî a re2d-.tonJe boni andt ornamneuîted witlî brJiflmir
itycd i ier(>h's and wood-pecker's fèeati ers. Lawrenice poliiv
deelineil the îoicoîur, liaviiig, 1rli respect 10 ls iatb)er's xîi
anîd luis ciotiuer's Nwelilîîîder.stood w'ises, eyr learieil to us-e
the vile iveeil. 1)om'ler, luowever; accepted At, aiîi mvas sooîu Vuir-
ously piliug away.

Lawrenuce picked Up1 the Bible, miliclb bore, lue saw~, flienur:
of tIuat nîoble inastitutionu, the Brtsîand Boegî ile SJuctv
m'iuose vm-ions versions of' the Word ot tGoi are touuud alike lit the
Inilaal. wigwain, the Kaf'skraal, the Iliinîloo hazaar or bîuuugl'w,
the 'Tairtar's, \vaîadering teiit, anud bhe E1'squiimaux.- stone câbiu, ffi
xvhicli speaks to bue bribes of' ien the unisearcluable wisdou tif
Gol iii alinuost al of' the babbling toiuugues of eardh.

Whiere did yoil get biais? "asked Lawrenîce in. wonderinig

toiles.

iuait," said the old man, whIo spoke Euuglisli with toierabIc
facility, " was the partiuag gift of the. best frieiud tluat Kewavýydii
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~ nany another poor Iliinui, ever hiad-good old Eider Case-

l)id you know Eider Case?" exelaiîued Dow'ler. "1've hieared
li;ti at the Beeehwoods Campil-iieetin'."

"Wheii 1l forget Ihlm l'Il forget to breathie," said the old main
jelventiy. " I owe hini everything. H-e tbuind nie a poor miser-

a J)al,)anl, a-drinkin' fire-waùer, and beatin' the coiijttr-e's druiii,
ajidl siciiciin' the wvhite diog, and lie made ine whiat I amn."

Ltwirenee wvas overjoyed to iieet this uuiexpected resuit of
Mhoitlabour in an ladian wivIga1n. They talkeil together

iag an l lovingiy of Vihe zealous apostie to the LiLdian tribes
ci anda and Lawvrence ventured on a 1èev practical relleetions
n ti& story of the raising of Lazarus wii iiad beeii the subjeet

rý ie alnado h lrou nprtosi matd hs
wew ranlatd bytheelief nsrt on i ipated tlîee

~1rvlby sundry ejaculatioiîs anid coiinnients in ticeir own

Mikir iit ye git this ?' inquired Dowv1er Iaying bis finger on
the silverii ieclal. that dlecorated the cli ief's broad breast.

'nit,> said the oli uxan, biis emle eye flashing proudly, " was
fà-mned on my breast in full parade befbre all the red-coats
liv Maj.or-G enerai. Sir Isaac Broek. Sec, tat is King George's

1a. always wvear it on Suniday-s. IL inîndls mie or old times.
'f11A us ail about l" said 1)owler e agerly, -' My fathier

î,witi Broek at Queenston Hleiglits an' arterwards -oV wounided

MdR lie "said the ce1'et. ',Well, I don1't talk cîmeili of these
'Litiot 1 lon't mind telliît Lite son ol' an old sod 1r

ýD*ud1 Fort Dectroit side by side Nvitiî Gencrai Brock. IL wvas
fý,F that I g'ot the ncedal. iNiie Nweeks ýa1fter, 1 saiw luini fali at th3

klais(Qnteenistoni Huights). I lhelped to carry biis -bodly
dumiî the tili. Vo tihe old biouse> wlic it la> -that great warrior
u0t like lîîdlian's dead papoose. 1 stood besole biis grave and
i*iîQ1 to lire the last volley over biis body. Butt 1i helped to
ewige bis dea-thj as wve drove the 'Merican blue-coats over the
il," 'w*il suddien enemgy exclaimied the veterani brave.

BUt wiîi a toute of cocuputnetion lie eontinued, " God forgi e
e, it wvas in my pagan days, whien I seeuted Vo tbirst for blood.
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It w'as (lreadful to see blue-coats and red-coats stu~i~ton eýth ,(r
likP catanîounîts, an(l to sec the 'M~erican miilitia rollimg do0ývil
the rocks, tori by the jaggcde( slprutccs and somie or thenu tuglu
in iie i oilingr eddies of the river. One man. was juist gyoiing tû
shoot a Britishi captain -%vheni 1 f1ig nny tonmahawvk righit iii 'lis
fittc e. 1le wvent crashing over the baiik, chitclîing at the plc
l)oUghs, aim' lie lookcd righit inito ni eves with su.ch a dviîîr
ago u1y-it's thirty ycars ago, but 1 ofteni sec it stili w'hei i
close nîiy eycs at iglît, and sometiînes even whien I try tojny
1 used to gloa, on it iii iiny hieathien days, but ever since ir
Case tauglit mie of the Blcssed Lord wvho prayed l'or lis
uturdererS and said ' Love your eniniies,' 1i have iihed 1 cojuld
asic that mian's foi-iveniàs before I mieet hilm at the last gîcaet
review dav whien ail the soldiers aîîd braves-Englisl, 'Mlericats,
and Injunis-unust stand before the great Captain, the Lord
Jesuis. le inay liave 1,ad littie papooses anîd a wshite squar
w~ho wvept f'or Iiai just as mine w'ould wveep for mie. But,
tlîank (3od, I saved othier lives that day. My braves w\ere nad,
wvitia slamghter, just as if t.hey Nvere drtil,Âc with fire-w-ater; but,
whien the \ictory mvas fairly wvon 1 dragg()ed thenm off' the ~imsoners
they were going to scailp, titougli it xas like tearing aii eagik
fi'onu a hemon le has struck, or the dogs off the hiaunches of a deer.
Tihis killing seuns to conte natural. to the pagan injuni of thie
Woods, but for white min and Christians it seems strange wvork,.'

Yet tiher' wuz Chris'n. men that fit thiar," interrupted Dowler.
1I heared father tell on. a Methodis' preacher-a local, ye kno\V,

not a reg,'Iar-whio uscd to preach, an' pray', an' sinr glike thunlder
in I)arracks ; an' le fit like a tiger -vhen the guns m-as amei'
an' kep' on praying ahl the time. Yct lie wuz genti e as a iub
arter the fighit and used to miss the woundedI-eveii thc 'Meri-
kers, too, jist as lovin' an' tender as a woman."

In answer to the inqniry of Lawvrence if the Christian convertS
ainong- the Indians received mucli opposition lrom thieir pagan
relatives the old chief told the following story:

"Iid you notice that girl with the great scar on lier forelieid
that sat yonder" pointing to near the door, where liad sat an
Indian. maiden. lithe and graceful as one of the mountain bircei
with. eyes as deep and dark as a forest lake. lWeil, sies
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BgBersdauigliter. Hie had a streak o' luck winter before
lajst azd had two big iioose to spai'e. So lie hl±ie- iup the deogs7

iî1d d(rovo dewlu tule river on the ice with them aud sote otter
mIld iiik furs te Oka, w'here the priests have a, semninary and aii
cîîoiielt. Moere Marie at the couvent wvas buying some, miik
slâ.iîs, atid asked imii if hoe wouldni't; ]et his pretty dalighlter, lRed

?wcornie and wark in thie kitchen and sho'd teach lier to Cook
.Wndsew. Ife wanted to please the nunis, se o lolt lier go.

«\\rell, the nuniis ýaii,-ht lier to sty the ÀAve and Credlo and Vo
diress die altar of the Virgin. I know thieir ways, I've lived arnong
flhe Catlîolics. Very loviing the nuris are wlien Vhey like, and the

puPr (tirl noever hiad ally kindness shexved lier before. So they
tauglît lier the cateciism, thon the priest wantod lier to be bap-
tizedl. rIiwy get lots otf Injun girls that way, inighity cuniîîgiir
tbeai l)icsS are, beat ovein an Iinjuni for that. And they called
her Manguerite (les Anges, which nmeans iu the Iîîdian languagre
'Pearl of tie awgels.' Anid Viîey gave lier a, pretty gilt Crucifix
to trear on lier nleck.

«Weli îîiext fali lM3g Bear xvas camping down the river, and
he %venit te sec M1arguerite. Hl-e met lier in the wvoods gatherinig
thle late autumuii flowers to dress tie altar. She'd grow'd se taill an'
banidso!îîe lie wvas (1 uitO proifd of lier.

'Cornie back, Aliý,1uk, an> share Mny lodge, hoe saHl, but shie
sai( sliec oiildui't, leave lie kiîîd geod itis.

"'4Yen »musi beave theGe Chiristài dogs,' hoe shouted, 'or thie
wiyBak-robes wvi1l niak- you a woman-worshipper like theoni-

selves.'
'Nay, fathier, I like flot the wi'd huûter's bife,' said

Mrurtand cressiing hiersel, slie wvent on, 'I have already
'wdte live the hiaîîdma,,id of Christ and His blessed Mothe-,

whoin, 0 father! I beseecli yen blaspheme not.'
&iiWhat! a daugiçhter of inie becomne -,sister )f these pale-

faced nuins!' hoe cried. 'Wliy did I leave you aî-nong( thein, J
rûiAît liave known they wvould teach yen to dospise te gods of
your fkatiier.'

«But thiose be no geds, fathier,' sie replied, 'but evil spirits,
nays tle priest, boguibing the souls of mon to perdition.'

Good eneougli gods for your eld fathier,' ho passionately
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answered; C and good etnoughi thiey mnumst Le foi, !is stubborn ciîild.
Know, 1 Liave pronisod, thlat w-hon tlie noxt snow cornles, yoll sill
keep tie 1o(lge-hire of Black Snake tlie bravest -varrior of ouir trib)e.'

Nay, fatlier,' cxclaiimedl tle girl, witli a, shidder, ' that cao
nlever Le :I shirink wlieni I sce hiis glittering oye and gylidimg Ste1,
as thiotgli hie were iîîdeed a poisonouis siiikuý.'

It shial Le, gmil,'ie thiundered, BIig Bear las said it, and
tiie word of' Big Bear wvas nleveu broken.'

Fathier, it (anhiot Le,' sai(l thie brave girl; Il wvil1 die first,' aId
in lier iirmni-pressed li)s ýand flashino'c eye Bio- Beau saw tiat she
liad ail is own deterinjîtation in lier slinder frai-ne.

"'Thoen die you shial if you olbey niot mny conirnand,' hie hissed.
Sîîatliîing thie cross trorn lier neck hoe staniped it beneati hils feet
eNe\lailîing 'Thie accuirsed mnied ici ne-ci arrn, youi I it, do0 VOI
thoen youi shial w~ear it in youir lls,' and seizing Lis sektlliîî
knil, Lie gasLed tie sign of' theý cross uipon lier forehiead, aîid
dragg,-,ed lier AïTbleedin, lind fi nting to luisw'ga.

A f'ew mweeks alter, before thie wouruid was -%'el1 Loealed, wvîeil lie
wvanted to give bici- to tliat scomiduel, Black Sniake, sie fled
thironghi tlie wint.ry snow to nur canip and besotight nj pIro-
tection, and niy protection shie shial !lave as iflsie were iiiy Ownl
dauglter-hey aise ahl dead now-so long as thiis gunl cati sh)ootý
gaine ini tie woocls," lie onded, p)oiutilig to lils trusty liowlhng-pi*ecej

Is shie stili a CatLiolic?" asked Lawrence, wviîo Lad been a
deeply-initerestedt listener to thiis tragic recital.

<Slie lias miostly forgotten thie Ares and Paters tlîat slie didzî'tI
understand , replied Kewaydin, Il'but, instead, shie siîîgys il) Our
ow-n tongue thie sweet lynnîis,

'\hcxi 1 survey the wondrous cross,'
'There is a fountain filled vvith blood,'

and rnany others. And one day wx-hen 1 w-as reading, in the Good
Book thie 'vords of Paiul II bear in mny body tlie marks of the
Lord Jesus,' shie sniiled and laid lier linger on the cross-sliaped
scar on ber forehiead. and said, 1 1 too bear His sign in my flesit'
And she is so good, and gientie, aiid patient I sornethings think
shie is like thie saints spokzen of in thep 1Revelation, wvhio Liave coule
out of great tribulation and have been sealed withi thie seal of Ua
in their forelieads.
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IIEAVEN NOT FAR.

I3Y MATTIIEW IL KNIýGlIT, A. B.

Et (le flierosolyrniis et de Britania iiqualiter patet aula coe0ts."-.Jeroime.

1 .
I itEAD-ntnd ean but vonder as 1 read-
Hlow great good mnen, whlo longed for heaven and home,
Souglit alien earth, a wild. unfriendly shore,
lIn quest of Purity and hieaven, to moamn
Whiere God wvas born a, maxi, for men to bleed.
They deemed the dead clods quiekeued by the deed,
Miglhty with life they ne'cr had kiiown before.
Are peace and pardon fellows witli the sod?
Must we leave homte andi friends to find our God?
If seas and deserts bar the stul froin heaven,
Where are the promiý,ûs wbich 0'od. bas given ?

il.

The suri that warms the olive and the vine,
Whose bot rays fall on Jew and Saracen,
l3athes other lands as soon. Its heains pursue
No longer course to search eaeh Grecian glen.

The kixidly blue that stuiles on Pales>tine
Siniles as se-renely on this home of mine,
And is iiot far a'way to) human view.
The myriad stars, their btauty, mystery,
Are near to Britain as to Calvary.
Shial mercy from a ruthless shore be brouglit?
ileaven must be nearer than the pilgrim's thought.

! L.

Ilcaven opens not alone front Galilee :
Its dloor is where the truth of God is taugyht,
And 'where the Holy Influence is k-nown.
'Twas profitless, the labour which they wrought;
Futile their coxifiict, vain thieir misery:
'Ilhrist linigers not about Gethsemane.
Bends the blue canopy o'er e'. .-Y zone:
Even su the Sou. of God is everywhere
Where there are hearts to love aind souls to fear.
We lose no summners when the swa1lowiý f!y
For Christ is with us-surely heaven is nigh.

SOURIS, P. &E I.
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TIIE iOMANCE OF1 MISS IONS.

RA1 YM1OXI) L(JLLI, TfHE, AIA RT YL' OF' TUNI8.

13Y W. Il. WIIIIR0W, M.A.

ONE of the st'agct delîotllella ili Iîiýtory is the rapidj qpca
of M\allornetanlisîî niin the seventh g;ad( ei-l1îLh Centuries. w tl)~
a iunrlred yea.rs froan tu hecgirft Of the, 1Val-,e lrophe(t, the laik

andi glooniy fanaticisîn of' w'il ie, ho %va,,; the foundffer lîad
exte,îded it5s 1baleful sluuuw fî'oi Boklîara to CJoa'dova rotll(
Indus to th-~ Loire. Its I'ierce- and fiery eniergY swept awvtue(
corrupt cliristiallity of' the East, s1IXC sone liglil enlan"lts

iD theC seCluded NeStOrlîtnlics in t lie Arnenianl iiiojlaStej-iv
and aioni thie 1inountains ()f ilysna

But the ra1)id exp)an-sio!i id the m~liphate exhlaiistedl the îajï
population and led to political. divisions. lience its gioî'y was
but transient. I t eoîîtalied the, gernîs of its own dissolution n

these soon 1beý-aîî to devUlo>. It waq h k-e Somne <'roo I wer.
w'biiclî rZipidly expands. somi reachies its full bloona, anad tieu ais
swiily fades ; or like tlie fair (andi fragile mid ens of the EaSt.
wl'ho attain a splendid tlioughi jrecocious anaturity, buit S0011
becoiî.e faded anad witlîered.

Sweeinii, like a tornadlo over northiern Africa on1 thecir fier1v
(lesert barbs, the cloud of' Mussultîtan cavalry paused but bricflv
at the Straits of' Gades, andti î5lantedl the cresenit on Europea
so.1, there to wage deadly confflict w'itlî the cross l'or eighîit lor2
centuries. Fiiling tlbe land like an arîny of locusts, thecy foinid
sliglît barriers ini the Pyrenees, but sw-arned across thieir- rugged
hîeighits, tili the fertile plains 0f' France, froin the Garonne te. th~e-
Rhone, becane subject to thie sway of the (ialiphs.

It wvas ail hour of anlost enîîneuet perdl to Euirope. Its fiture
destinv xvas Ili the balance. It wvas the crîsîs of fite for th
entire 'West. Woifl flic conquering tide roll on aud overirbiebl
the nascent nationalities that werc evervwliere struiinIig ito

lite, or Nvas the period of its ebb at liand ? Sliould uoen
cities bristie withi a grove of minarets or with a forcst of'siei
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Silîoildý the superstitions of the imufti and the Sira-cenic mosqu2
sfl)piiit the wor.ship of Clhrist I>enoath cathiedral dIonie? Sliotld
thei Soli of Abd(allah or the S mn or Mary receive thie bornagre of

We\Vst ? Shotîld we to-dia,- -foi, the ile3stitiies of the New as
wllI a3 thie 01d VorIl weke itivolved-be waigthe fez or

tuinad prayin1g towvardI Mecca, or be Cliristiani fleenen ?
Thewcre sonie of the uetosdepending apparnlC1y upen

tlhe i.ssule3 of the boni'.
Thie Moors nîieanwl1iilo pre.ss on. Tliey oversl)rea(l tie plains

ý) l8ur.iiiindy aud Aquitaine, -ani pitch thieir tents on thie bankls
of thle Loire. Tliey are already lialtf-wav froin Gibraltar, te tie

y:hof'Solad to the BUltie, -auJ to the confines of 1Rus3ia.
t'it thec fiat had gone forth froin the Supreine Arbiter of the
4,ýstinics of thie uniiverse: ilierto shait thon coitie an([ ne furthier
ThonI, broken like the wvaters and scattere(l like the spray, that
ivâve of invasion recoiled froin the shiock of tAie Chiristian
cihivalry, and ebbed away forever frorn the fields of la belle
France. Europe xvas safe Chiailes Martel and the peers and
pilaiiis of Franc(ýe suiote the iintidels as withi a hiammiier of

Tlimn checked in mnid-carccr, and their fiery strength exhausted,
th aaessettled down behind the Pyrenean wvall, Here they

nYi a tunels far nmore glorieus thian thiose of wvar. In the cultiva-
tion of literature, art, and science they led the van cf Western
,ntionis. XVhcn Arabian civilization wvas at die zenith cf its glery
in Spitio rest of Europe, excý,spt a srnall area around Reome and
C-iistatitniop)le, wvas in a condition of barbarisrn. Whiile the
Franikishi Kings travelled i state in at ru.de cart drawli by exen, the
Sàraceni Emiirs rode throughi tiîeir fair and Ïlourishing provinces on
priiicing Andalusian crer ichly caparisoned -with housings
of Corderva leathier, Nvith golden stirrups and jewelled bridle, arnid
thne clasli of silvdr cymbals and llasliiug seimiitars cf the faxned
ToIloesteel. XVhile the Lurepean serf xvore hose cf straw and
O;erkrins3 of ill-tannied biide, the Arab peasanit wvas clothed with
gariitts etf Iiiiei, cotten, or wvoolIen, auJ the nobles in damask

ef aJsilks. London a nd F anis were nuere conigeries of
1wrtcliîed wvoden structures, peuietrated by narrew, creeked, dark
11 niiiry lanes, soven hundred years after Cen'dova and Toledo
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abounded in well-paved and lighted streets and bazaars, adorfled
with noble marbie edifices, mosques, baths, colleges, and fountaitis.

Upon the fertile veqas of Granada and Cordova waved the
yellow corn and flashed the golden orange and citron. There,
too, gleamed the snowy boils of the cotton-plant, and gîistened

thesily pumge of the sugar-cane. The jasinine bowersad
rose gardens of Shiraz seemed transplanted to the fairy courts
and colonnades of the Alhambra.

While the strongholds of the European sovereigns were littiO
better than stables-unglazed, bare-walled, and rush-strewn-
the lieutenants of the Caliphs held their divan.a in palaces Of
oriental magnificence, with mosaic floors and ceilings fretted with
gold, with shady alcoves and stately colonnades, where painted
glass softened the light, Moorish music lulled the senses, muskY
odours filled the chambers, and fairy fountains cast up their silver
spray; where caleducts in the walls cooled the air, and hypo-
causts underground warmed the water of the bath. Exquisite
arabesques, ivory couches, graceful cabinets of sandal. or citron
inlaid with mother-of-pearl, softest carpets, richest silks, gold,
silver, malachite, porcelain, alabaster, miracles of the loom and,
needle, filigree, and jewellery, at'tested the Sybaritie luxury of the
inhabitants. Yet the lord of all this splendour confessed to have
enjoyed only fourteen happy days in bis life!

As one walks, to-day, through the . deserted halls of the
Alhambra, it appears like a scene of enchantment, and we shou.ld
scarcely feel surpiised were its gorgeous vision to vanish into air.
The his3tory of its former occupants seems as unreal as a fairY
tale. It is remembered chiefly by that splendid ballad literatUre
that recounts the chivalry and heroism of Ruy Gonýez and the Cjd
Campeador. But it is a tale *ith a tragic ending, as we feel whefl
:we stand in imagination upon the hill from which the unhappY
Boabdil took his last lingering look at the halls cf his father"-
0f this pathetic scene the memory still lives ini the name given,
by the sun-browned Andalusian peasant to this spot-El ultimlÛ
supiro del Moro-" The last sigYh of the Moor."

The magnificent empire of the Caliphs has long crumbled into
dust. The luxury of the court and the debasing sensualismn Of
the seraglio relaxed the nerves of virtue and of valour. A blighe
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and -desolation fil up the scene. The Moorish kingdoms of
North Africa have relapsed into barbarism. Their great cities
have fallen into ruins. A baleful. enchautment, like the speil of a
malignant. magician, rbeems to have withered the sinews of their
strength, and to have dried up the springs of their prosperity.
With ail their material spiendour, they lacked the great con-
servative 4irt1uence of Christianity, and their brilliant career
ended in degreneracy and decay.

The might of the Saracens, however, was yet unibroken in the
thirteenth century, the time of which we are about to write.
They had long held possession of the Balearie islands, as well as
of Granada, Sioily, and Southern Italy. They swept up to, the
very gates of Rome. The «Via Sacra was trodden by unhallowed
feet, and the sword of the infidel threatened the heart of Christen-
dom. In the East: the barriers of Europe had been broken, and
the city of Constantine, of Chirysostom, of Nazianzen, the last
refuge of Greek learning, was destined to become the city of the
Sultan, of the seraglio, of the janizary-the haunt of intrigue
and cruelty and blood.

At Palma, the capital of Majorca, about the tmiddle of the
thirteenth century, was born iRaymond Lulli, the subject of this
sketch. Ris parents were of noble rank, and the boy was early
introduced to the court of Aragon, where lie soon rose 4to the
post of seneschaj. With the accomplishments and learning, he
acquired also the vices of the court. Hie became as notorious for
profiigacy as lie was famous for wit and poetic genius. For
thirty years, he lived a life of guilty pleasure, when he
was arrested by a Divine manifestation, like that which
smote a Saul of Tarsus to the ground. Hu~ beheld a vision,
thrice repeated, of the crucified iRedeemer, gazing reproachfully
upon him, and heard a caîl summoning hirn from sin to holiness.
"But how can I, defiled with impurity," lie exclaims in deep
self-condemnation, '(rise and enter on a holier life ""Ises,

0 Lord," lie subsequently wrote> "«that trees bring forth every
year flowers and fruit> each after their kiud. But, sinful that I
ara> for thirty years, I brought forth no fruit, I but cumbered the
grouud, injurious Wo myself and noxious to all around."

Nevertheless, lie gathered hope from, that comfort of the hope-
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less, the words of Jesuis "1 Vhosoever comiethi unto nie I will in
n0 w'1se cast linui out." lie resolvcd to pive ii)evrthn
for Clirist, to nmake bis life hienceforth a sacrifice to Hlmii.Ad
faitbliffly lie fuilfiflled bis pletige. Soon old tlnngs lasse(Iawy
and ail things becarne ncw. Il The Ilower at the bottoiin of thje
long s-unless cavcrn," mvritcslbis 1ingrapher, Lî" CIaugh)t ait last
thle qulickýeingI ray of the Sunl of lZlighteousnless, ani was boe.n
ning to expand and put forth its bloomi."

After mature doliberation, Lulli resolved to (lovote his life to
thoe task of' proclaiingi( the message of tho cross t.o theSaaes
t'le commiioni enemnies of' Chiristendoin. It will be romon1ebercd
Iliat Ibis wvas the agc ofi thie crusades for the rescue froni the

infidel of
''Those hioly fields

Over whose acres walkzed those blessed feet
Whicli eighiteen liundrcd years ago were iiailed,
For our Zadvaiitage, on the bitter cross."

The feling of exasperation against the " foi pa,'uim'>i wva
intense. It was, therc-fore, ïa vcry magnammnous resolutioni of
Lulli to seck by moral suasion the conversion of timose Il inscreant
hiosts " with whioii the only argument hiLlherto hiac beeii withl
niace and battle-axe. Withi an apprehiension, bevond thiat of blis

agof the truc nature of moral conquest, hie wvritçS "it scins
to me tliat the Hloly Land cali be wvon in no other wav thiai that
wliereby thiou, 0 Lord â<ýsu.s Christ, and thy hioly Apost1ps won
it, even by love, anl 1rayer, and shiedding of tears anid blood.
Tie Holy Sepulebire and the Holy Land eail be wvon far more
effeetually by proclaimaing the word of truthi thanl by force of

arîrs. Let then spiritual kigbIts go thithier; let thien be fmlled
-\ith-l the grace of thie Holy Spirit. Let theni announce to iuas
thle sullerings whichi thieir dear Lord under'vent, and oat of love
to Iiru, shed fortlh thieir blood, even as Hie shed His for thiem."

Lulli coilèrrcd not wvitli fiesh and blood as lie took upon himII
this apostolate. Hie sold aIl his property, made prov'isioii for
bils wvife andl cliildren, amid, assuwing the coarse serge, garb of a
mncdicant, wvent lr-on chiurcli to, ehurchi seekingI grace sud
spiritual aid ini the task lie liad undertaken. le tliei securet
as teachier a Saracen slave, and spent aiinie years in tie diligýent
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otd f the. Arabie lauigiage. His studfies, hewever, were
broulrlt to a tragie close. One day the nîisbelievitig Saracen
s)Oke wvords of blaspheniy againist thie naine of Christ. The
warl,, blood of' bis anicestry leaped ini bis vouas, and Liilli snalote

1m the face. The sLave, stini- to fill, ))L'lie btiU ofI
ismaster. For tiais lie wvas cast inîto prisola, anid there coin-

,imite4l suicide. So 'iisastrouisly eîîded Lulli's irst persoiial con-
tct wvit1 the race for whose coniver-sioii hie vas devotin)g luis lif*e..

Ille coiiscieiîce-strickeii man icpaiî'ed to the solitudfe of' a moun-
taii lt pemitence and prayer. Here lae Wmi5 iiiSlpired with tic

deiÔ f COrnpIo.Sîngý a deanoaa1-stratîon of Clîristian) doctrine of
Sîîcoiv iicing power that the 'Mosîi iiuiftis woffld be con-

sJ:uno to) eMbrace the truie f tith. 1-T e dliligenýitly wrouglAit at
isbokz iauJ w~ent to iRome an(fl Paris, seeking- to enlist the

c.pIiOlcf the Pope and of' the great tuniver'ity of Chiristeni-
dem. Hie 1,011nd, hew'eV(,er, Politîcal. intrigues nmcre in1 tavour- in

0Ihiaces than the coniversion of flhc Saracenis.
Faiim, te awakzen any synapathy wvithi bis larojeet> lie resolved

,-Il e-haîî1ded. and1 alone te, beitin biis miissioni aiiioiig the fierce
aod ifiiatiical. Mosiena of Northerni Africa. He .iccordiingI took
sjp f-oin Genoa for Tmnils, auJf blis books, papeis, and personlal
etfects were 1 laced on board. 13ut now the liigh courage %vhiich
b atl iii-plired inii duiriing lonig years in the face cf daniger failed.
Ti& perils cf torture, iinprisoniinent-perhiaps sorne dreadrul
Ic'am cf death-axaerved is soutl. Like Joniah, hie sbirank froin
the burden of prephecy- whici lie feit laid iipon hum. His

books w'ere rcnioved froin the vessel, wvich' sailed without hum.
But cetupunctions cf keenest rcniorse nowv stmnng bis seul. Hie
'rtei rest dlay ner init. le feit inaseif a traiter te biis

1. eter, a fugritive frei tlie work te vl-richi Qed hiad callcd hiim.
Sa iitcnsý-e ivas blis mentali amugishi that it threwv laiiinajte a

iî et evr.ThioiighI weak in body, yct onice nmcre, stroiig in
-OUI, lic. deinaiidtd te ho carried on board another shlp abouit te
alà Ilis friezids, althotigh convinced that lic cotild net live,

eddte is demand. Ris strongc will asserted it nastery over
hi, feeble frame. Scarce 'vas lie euit cf sighit cf land wvbeu bis
fever abated auJd bis bcdily strength wua restored.

011 reaclainc Tunis, Lulli "invŽ,ied thec Mosiena doctors te a con-
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ference or disputation. Tliey respouîded proni)itly to tilechi
logand il logical tourîîaînenit, or great Skill anîd persistency ou

botlî sides, eîîsued. 'l'le baille revolved about the doctrille5 of.
the Trilîity an~d the I iviîîity of' our Lord, w'lîich the InnuiiislW, ot
cour-se, deli id. Onie resuit, ut lealst, fOlWd t ative niperse-
cutioîu of Lulli andi bis coîaîiitmlent t<) lpiso>i*. If tlie' CouIld
flot coiilite ils argumîenuts, t bey could aft least preveult thQîlr
diffuisioni and silence lorever ini deailu the voice of the zejla
pî'eachier-tile last î-esort ot' lersecuitioli inieu age.

At the iliteî,cessioîî of 01ne of' the Ilmauins, Nx'lîo wxas Struck with
the coiiia-e of die main, the deritl penîalty w'as coîinihicd tO
baiîilinîe1iuit froîl dte couitry, wiLi tuie au(llinoitionl thai il' ev
foinnd ini 'uijis agaîin lie Slic)uld pa dhe forlèît by beiîig stoiewd te
deatît. 'AiBt uii ng,' says luls biograplier, " to reliîn1uish the

hiopes of' a Ililtiie, lie iillged to return to Tunisuua rs.it
for tlîree ralout lis coîîecaledl Itiluiseif ini the nilbtlî>d(fth1t

liabou.''As lie fouîîd, however-, no0 oppor-Ltuuîty of iuicuIcatuîî,
tie doctrinîes of' the Chlristiani faitli, lie resolved to travel tu'!ul

Place to place, teacliîîîg, and pre-acliiî wlîeiîever and \%'liucrci t

coulld. le speîît. teîî years ini Soutlueri. Eturope, Asia, alid
INortliern Afuica, lecturiluîg aind expoiundi ng pdih s.opliv lu
Flelcli or htallali îijiversitjcs, arouing with Jew\,s ani Malciuue.

tans, ini Miiioîca, M;jra Cyprus, and the /.eîIsle,. Or
seekin to reclaini tu ortliodoxy the lieretical sects ;iioug dt
mouitaîns of' Armenia.

.At Juin41 hl lie is foiîld argîuing1 in Arable wvitl tlicLosQî
literati in tlhe market place of' Bugia, in iNoitl Africa. 'fle
fanlatical poplahce cebunoni f'or bis blood auJd s11uriuul Jilin ivuth
inuprecatjolis on thîcir lips, înnrdcr iin tlieir eyes, anîd liand lsIittedi
to stoiîe litîu to death. 1le is resciued f'or the tie and adîîuioniishiedl

of thîe 11iuadiiess of exatsperating" tlie mol). -I )eatu lias nu0 teirurs,"

lie replies, «"flor a servant of Christ xvlio is seeking tu bring :ýou1s
to a noldeof the triutl " Hle was So(il, however, tlîrowîîl jute
al duti-con, wliere lie laîu4uislied l'or six uîîontlis, lefi-iudd wliv
by soîue Chîristian ituercliants. The Moors mieanw'lile, cager te

ga11ini su illustrionis al couivert, ofr'eted linii liberty, w calîli Ilîigb
plcs, an p}owe i lie wmauld but alue thîe Chîristiani Ifitli. To

ail tiiese heuiptations, tlis digo-e ptîelrondly replîed AId
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I as romise yot xvealth aud lionour and everlastixîg life, if you
wjIforsake your fl'ase eî'eed and believe in the Lorid Jestis Christ."
Lujii w'as sooln drîven frein the Country, and( in hiis escape,

sjlfrcd shîipwreck. Ile wvas now over seventy 3'eÎrs eor i),it
tliv ardour Qit aîîiîated lus primie stili gloxved. xithin hiis breast.
i:ie saue high aspirations still fired luis soul. Once 1 was richi,"

SwiS 'once il bad a wi fé and( chljdren ; once 1 tasted freely

ýfthe 1)ieastires oJ tlis lile. Mit ail these things 1 gla l'y resiguied
1ha I ighit spread abr-oad a koldeof thec trithl. I. have

bee l'OlS f have been sconrtied. F' or years I have striven
t rsaethe princes or Christeidoni to I)romote the common

oti Of a1il men. NoNV, tlioii,,h olil and poor, 1 de not despair. I
an.alif it ho GQod's xviii, to persevere even unto dleathi." Andc
ibs iePii the aged, hlaving' folgh t, thle ffidht anîd kept the

ilh d rciidy to Uc olièred 11p, hle xent rejoicinig to hiis dooan.
E:tIïyer to create a nexv order of kighthio6(l that, shouici reconciner

Pallestinle l'or Christ, not by deeds of bloody and brute prowess,

1blt bv 'a spiritual kuîiglut-errantry of' toil ani sufferin, hie urg,
n1il, ptrt, procured, the establishmnent of inissiuary colleges in

i-rosprsof Europe, and of pro ftssorship-s of oriental langcuages
,j Paýris, Sailainaanica, and Oxford, the great scats of' leaýring of'
CMluteidonu. I i

Ai1though1 the worn and wearily 'body mlighit well dlama repose,
the între})id spir-it would brook ilo surcease of its toil " Men
ue %vont te die," lie writes, " frona old age, froua the failure of
uâturai wvarnmth, froin excess of cold. But thius, if it bc thy wvi1i,

OLrthv servant would net wislh to die. H-e w'ould prefer to
upire in the glow of love, even as thou wast willing to die
kr hinui. As the rucedIe turins to the north Mvien it is touchied

vthe mat.I(rlet, so it is fitt.il, O Lord, Iliat, tliy servant
:Alid turn to love and praise and serve tlice, sceing thiat, out of
mv to imii thon didst en(lure snclb gneyons pangs and snf'èeringrs."

le tiierefore set out on what hie niust hiave feit to bc, iii al
.aditv, lis hast mnissionary journey. Hec crosseci once more
ONCûraherui Afnica, and fer a yuar Conitînnied to lab)our secretiy

wng those wx'lo 0on bis formier vîsîts liad been induced te listen
~hls teaclîing. le never grow3 weary of el'XJ)tiatil)g on the love

ffGod, s inaifestedl ini the incarnation, ltaddeatlî Of lus Son,
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-"ca love," lie says, Il heyond ail othier love,"-a love wvhichi passeth
knowldge.This wvas the ceaseless theine of luis daily converse

and of Lis nieditation.
At 1e Nïh" îrites bhiographer, ' longingi for the crown of

o Z ;

rrartyrdloni, lie came forth fromi bis seclusion, and presentingi imi-
self openly to the people, proclaimced thiat hie wvas the saine man
thiey hiad once cxpellcd fronm the tow'n,anci boldly denounced their
errors." Like Lice mnurdereis of St. Stephien, the fanatical neiob
Irail lpon hina with one accord and cast imii out of the CiLy ccd

sýtoiied 1dmi to dethl." But like thiat blessed martyr, hie, too, beheld
by faith the he-aveni open and thie Son of man standing on the
riglit band of God. As is eyes filiied with the shiadows of dcath,
lie: was enbraved by thiat beatifie vision, and, above the roar of the
mob, fell sw-,,etly on bis imiier ear the -velcoine from- Uic touls aUi
persecutions of' carti to the everlastiuug rest and reward of the
skies. Like a sick chiild that fails asleep in tears and pain and
wakes beneath liis mothier's kiss-so his world-weary spirit alwoke
to eternal life beneatli the siilc of God.

Tlrhns ? oh, flot 1hues! no type of carth eau image that awaking
Wlierieiin lie searcely hecard the chant of serapbs round inii breakinga
Or feit the iiew iimîniortal throb of sotil fromn body parted,
But feit those eyes alonie, and kniew,-miy Saviour !not descrted.

The vcnerable martyr wvas in bis ciglîtieth year. is tragic
death took place on the 3Oth of June, A.D. 1315. The mangledj
body xvas tossed conteniiptuouisly withiout the grates of the town'
and covered beneatli a pile of stones. Some of lus countrymen
obtained permission to gather lbis boues and with loving care
conveyed tlhern for burial to bis native land. His volumicious
w'ritings were publishied in ten volumes at Mentz in 17291-42-j
ponderous tomes of plîilosoplîy, Uic science of the day, and devoutl
meditations on God. But biis noblest monument, and that; b1J
whicli lie wil1 be longrest remeinbered and most endeared to tuaj
heart of Cliristeuîdom, is his brave life of nîissionary toil, and L;a
hieroic death beneath the wails of thiat old Moorishi townl betweul
the Lybian saîîds and the Sicilian sea.H
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COMMODORE GOODENOUGH, R.N.

BY A. MACLEOD SYMINGTON.

NEARLY three years ago all the newspapers contained some
account, more or less, of Goodenough's death, and many will re-
member how they suddenly came upon words there such as are
seldom read anywhere-words that went straight to the heart and
filled the eyes with unbidden tears, not of sorrow. His memoirs
have now been published by his wife, and the book-one of. some
bulk-has doubtless carried the lesson of a noble life into many
a home and many a ship; still it is probable that a considerable
portion of our readers are not yet acquainted with a story which
gives us a heartening glimpse of the purest Christian heroism in
the midst of our most advanced civilization.

It was the manner of his death that fixed the eyes of the world
on Commodore Goodenough; but men die as they live: no circum-
stances could have suddenly produced that display of heroism in
its highest form; we must look for the secret of it in the faithful
discipline to which he had subjected his spirit during more than
thirty years of labour and success. When t'he poisoned arrows
struck him on the beach of Santa Cruz, in August, 1875,
Goodenough had scarcely lived forty-four years and eight months.
He was nearing by rapid strides the highest place in his profession,
and might very lawfully anticipate many years of usefulness and
honour. Yet he left all, not only without a sigh, but with a smile.
Now that we have read the record in which a worthy love has
embalmed his life we understand how this came about.

Young Goodenough on the 7th of September, 1844, when he
wanted still two months of fourteen years, sailed for the Pacific
as midshipman in the " Collingwood," and that old two-decker was
his home till the 12th of August, 1848. In the course of these
four years he saw much of the world and developed the good
character he had begun to shQw at school. He gave himself heartily
to the study of his profession; he acquired a knowledge of the
French and Spanish languages, which proved of great service in
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after-life ; lie bectune thie 1'avourite oqually of Ibis fcllow youun(,.
sters, in wliese ramnblcs ashore hoe vas leader, and of th(, havai
instrtuctor; whose cabin hoe frequentnd for quiet stiidy. Il Alway,
miodest and nnsunnlie nattnrally took the load iii oeoythiliîl
the best as a linguist, iii navigation, iii seaînanship, ii n~
and in ail exorcises, and amiong the foremiost, in ail oxpeditics
At Juan Fernandez, wviîen.ie caunot have becin over sixtee'n years
of age, ail incident occiiîred w'hlichl renlarkably broughit out the
unsellishnoiss and cugeof his niatureý. He wvas ranîhlliu, wvith

companion among dens1e foliage, andt beingi a 10Wv steps iii advauce,
suddeîîlx 1tè31 over a precY~ce, spraining his ankie anîd gettiugq very
sevcrcly euit. lus conîpanioîe, on. coiiîg( up, lîcard Goodenoiigfî'
voico froin below cagerly wariug,, tuaii not to follow, thoughl lie
imiisolf was lying iii extareine pain ini a spot froin. wilui hoieu

flot 1)0 grot out for twventy-four hours. Ilis companicii hlOvot' fr-
got that "il-uu cry, Nwhichi prol>ably savcd biis lifé, and11(lj

added a feeling of reoenetoA bhis lovefr such ï. i,wqnatùP
No wonder tluat -when the, « Coillingwoodl " was paid Off the

captain nanied Cxoodeinoiigh to the, port-ad mnrd as onie of the
juniors with whoin. hie was sp)ecially satislied, and ivrote aciro33
bis certificate, IlAn officer of proinise." Tfle promise wa& nobly.
red eemned.

The onily irizo of' scientific mienit open to imn in thiese daysj
Nvas the lieutenants commission given to tlie mate whio p)assed)
the best, examination after a year at the Royal Naval Colle.geJ
For this hoe went in, and wvon in July, 1851. Hlls coînpeitor
Nvas also his mnost iintimiate fniemîd, andti ow looks b.ick to tha,
year of close conipanionsliip as one in wlinc(,I h e grood and great
qualities w'hich endeared Goodenoughi to huai £7ipeiieéd auJd iiiteni-
fled. We taught in the Sunday-school. together; we read and
prayod togethier evory igt. If is refreshmient froin liard woes
was fonnd in atteiig(1 tlie Bible reading which. Sir Edward Parrl
hieli w'ith the seainon in 1-asior Hlospital. Havinig wvon his comn
mission lie sailcd in. l1.3.S. IICentaur " for the South Anmerican
station, and spent there two years and a iaif ; but the oiily nel
thingr told us about this period is that, lie iuterested hiimeif in the
ship's boys, teacinig them on Suinday afternoons. lus noxt shi1
was the IIHastingys," in vhich hoe served under fire ai the bom-
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brdmeflt of Sweaborg, and the chatplain tells nts ho fonnd the
voun1g lieuteniait, his friend and counsellor in every sleeme for
rb3gOOdL of thre junior ollicers and crcxv."Ie sgeilknd

snpatlietic, atid would hielp me at ail tirnes togaiin the end
I had" iii view>, withou.t violating ship's mel(s and naval discipline.
le siippoî'ted mie in introducing the celebration of the Lord's
Sper, thoen alinost an unknown thiing on board shiip." When a

piuth fll of' spirit, talcnt, anci professiomal. ardour spends the
crirical ycars of liec fromn tie eighteenth to the twenby-fifthi after
such, a fashion, not ashamed of his religïion eithier in private or

~diyet alloNving noue to excel 1M in diligence and ail nian-
liness, mve knlow whiat the end wvill bo under whatever circemiistanc(es
ttc cl nmay corne.

Theo Way in whichitle followingr stor-y cornes to -us is as signIifi-
cnt of Goo)denougTh's character as thre story iLseif. In 1857 lie

di te tcaking of Canton and wvas put il, coimiand of' five guns
~~m!eV aiuy tynn.in 1874 oine of' thiese mcn, who hiad

jý;the wwyv and setýILed i i Adelaide, met G-oodenough by chance
in die stroots or that city wvlen lie wvas commnodore of the

iAnstralian station, the hcest-kniowvn arîd thre best-liked manr in that
oroeof lier Majesty's dominions. \Vith very excusable pride

tte uild scaman writes to M\Us. Goodenough, telling how, "aihugliy
nvyenteen ycav< had passed silico, 1 last saw hini, I recognized miy
old coiimiander. We had a short conversation, aid 1 beggeil for
avisit, which lire did mce the honour to pay next day> and hiad a
quiet clip of tea with me and my wife ; aud ive had an hour's
de1lihtftil conversation.> 11e then gYoos or, to relate how just
before flhey w'ent into action at. Cantoni, he sawv lus leader standing
withi his face to a mvall, a naked sword in his hand, and ini the act
of slowly opening his eyes, after silent prayer; liow this made
hiiu think of the Bible story of Gideora a1 îdC his three litindred;
how, whien the rush on the foe was made, Goodenougyh sinlgled
out and cngçaged a bic Tartar inandar:n, hrealcingç the strap of his
fild-glass and flinging it, away because it hindered himi in the
tfliggle; and hlow whien they Nvere looking for the glass after the
neîniy hiad becu scared away, thiey came on a Tartar lyingr wounded
n Uie thligh, and Ire sawv Goodenough ennpty his water-bottle into
e dyinga man's mouth. That man's look wvas a rewa.rd for the
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seif-denial; if a painter could have painted such a look it ol
have created a sensation.

In May of 1864 he found leisure to marry, although it waS

not until ten years later, and then away in Sydney, that he, WVa

able to "'form his first and only established and settled home,'" sO
constantly was he kept moving.from one remote place to another,

Hie was in America during, the Civil War to gather informationl 01
behaîf of our government, as to matters touching his braflCh of
the service. After that he served as fiag-captain of the Channlel
squadron for three or four years. lie was n10 sooner relieved fr01"
that post on the 25th of October, 1870, than, seeing an apPeBa
for volunteers to assist in distributing food in connection with the
French Peasant iRelief Fund, he offered himself, and by tlie
Bth of November he had started with his wife for the neighbour-
hood of Sedan, to spend the remainder of the year in bard work
of a kind for which lis head and heart and habits made hinU
eminently fit. The director of the undertaking thus expressed

the delight with which he and his companions hailed Captain~

Goodenough as a helper:
'<lu the dreariest period of the gloomiest of Novembers, whefl

autumnal rains were giving place to snow and sleet and frozCfl
winter fogs, and we, whose business it was to convey food aiid

clothing over the slippery and almost impassable roads to the
destitute in the villages about Sedan, were almost in despair at

the task we had undertaken and were in sore need of encourage-
ment, there came lu a.nswer to our appeal for volunteers a IS'

the very sight of whom at once communicated new life to us. lere
was a man, the very model of an Englishman, with unbounded enl-

ergy,and combining extreme gentleness with an iron sense of dutY;
boru to command, and with a genius for communicating the love

of order and regularity which characterized him; a man befère
whom one could only feel. indined to bow down; here was this
man come to place himself meekly under orders, and to go
plodding day after day through snow and slush."

Iu April of 1873 Goodenough was made commodore of the
Australian station, in command, of HLM.S. "i Pearl ;" and 'n'Ilc'
useful and honourable work filled up the brief remainder of l'is
life. Those who are interested in the annexation of Fiji, iii the
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missionary work going on in Polynesia, or in the kidnapping
known as the labour traffic, will find much information, capitally
given, in the commodore's journal, which forms the larger haif of
this volume. One is tempted to quote racy accounts of advcu-
tures on shore, such as that of an excursion in which ho took one
hundred and thirty men and officers from bis ship to the top of a
volcano on Tanna, getting the missionary for guide, and finding
him '<a famous walker and a good companion."

Just before sailing for the United States,. he had become
engaged to be married. The following words occur in a letter
sent from that country to the lady soon to be bis wife :

'4It is a happy thing to begin a day with snch vivid poetry, so
ricli and' ful1 of meaning, as that flfth chapter of Isaiah,
especially in the dreamy life of a passage, when one's thouglits
are not violently disturbed. II5ow immensely humbling and stili
how soothing they are! How one always feels the beauty of
them afresh, and in a new way from the last. . . . I have thought
of death sometimes with a weary expectant wonder, and now it
is ail so different. It seems more like the happy crown of life.
1 was reading yesterday of Johnson'!s intense dread of death,-
as death, the end-and of his saying every one feared death whose
thoughts Were not occupied by some stronger feeling which dis-
placed, but did not conquer tha.t one. I think that saying quite
true, and that the fear of death can only be blotted out by looking
beyond and upwards to the Hands which help us over. You
don't mmnd my talking of death; for you would have me brave,
and the ondy real bravery is that which can look quite calmly and
in cold blood upon~ it."

The end came thus. The commodore bad come te the place
where John Coleridge iPatteson, first bishop of Melanesia, had
fallen on the 2Oth of Septeniber, 1871, at the age which he hiniseif
had now reached,. forty-four. It is worth while to take note of the
dates of the following extracts from Goodenough's last letter

«402 SANTA& CRUZ,
"Tur8day, Aug. 1th, 1875.

<I amn going on shore to the spot where the « Sandfly' wau laut
year, to see if I can't make 1friends with the unfortunates, who
seem. most friendly and auxious te be civil.

34
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Tu.aaA lijf't i(S 17//.-Biit J a WIC-Sap)oifltCt. I Lake it thlev
arc ail ilîtî'atable people, wl thout xnuch respect l'or auitiit t or
for eýCai othecr. 1 wrote the above oui lii,,Iîusd , thikiing thul 'n
t/te 'm'ry remole IpoS>,ibi/yi! (f an ty//uig cu rringyo s/0 tSi'iiil )inre
iny lust wuord. [After a minute and vivîd account of' his iiîteî'vcW
%viLlI the natives, lie proceeds]: I sa-w Harrison tup a lit lie pas-
sage betwenl a stonie wall and thic side of' a but, anîd w'ent Upj to
imii to sec whiat lie Nvas about and to bc wvith lîjîtu. Ife w'a

bargaining for somne arrows wvit1î a tail uîaan wlho hield bis buw i
bis Ieft hiandi, and was twiddling with bhis arrows iii a radier
biecoring way, as 1 thougbit. Casting niy eye to tl:c left 1 saw (a

mail with a glaigpair of black cves tittiuîg al airo w to die
stri ng, rin il instant> just as I wvas tllinikîng it unu1st be 1 siai
mnuace anid stared Iiiin iin the laice, ti iil camne the arrow into niy
lert sîde. I fel t astonuled. i Sltolited, JTo the boats pfv
the arrowv out and tlîrew it away (lor wlîicl I ana sorry! and t
dowil to the beach, liearing> a ililîut of' ari'ows j)îss. At mL 111ýc
suglît of' thin ail were gettiuîg Ili and sliONving off, and I leqpi mUt.
UCli whialer ; tieut fèeeliiig, site was iLot c1lear of' tlie '0oî,01i

jîîînpled( ouît, and liclped to piushli er out into dlee1> water ; zuid
whlîle (toiiPr SO anotlier airow biit my liead a good iapa,

le.aviing ain iuchl auJ a bial f of' its boue biead stickiing in i ny lînit.
Messer came at once and dresscd uny womid, l>urîîita it olnt wli
caustie, aud putting on a rouitice. Thle arrow se ned to haveC
struck tbe rib, and Leing p)ullcd ont at once, nio poison(îposg
tliere to have becît poison on tltem) could haebeen dissolved al
flic tiinie. rfo..(ay is Tiîcsday, jutst five daiys ; it seenîs but al day
Ili five days more we shahi.1 bc able to say tliat ail dang'er (J
poisoîingii iq over, but front t/he fir1si moment I huekcot die
possibility .slcadiiy lnfoi'e me, so as to Le prepared ; it iS vrgo

to be brougflît to look upoin a near death as more tian tuý:iil
probable. The weail'îeî' is lovely, and eiîtiî'cly favourable to dit
littie wouds, wbich) are absurully small. My onty trouble li
pain in the smnall of my back, w'bichi is a ultle against înjy slecq

mgl (. I ain. exceedingly welI. I bave asked Penny to puit olit a
stateinent for flic papers so that, we rnay biave no outaglýeousi!
foohisli stories. I eau oinly imagine the mnotive to 1mave t-een
plundic- or a sort of runningc-a-rnnckl. 1 don't feel .. Y
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Lice Soule eue Conuxiig juite tie cabjîx initeripted lîjîn, and a
,ýw lheurs later LI"at pini iii the snîall of tlue l)aCk proved the

ýtzst Syfli 1tOniS of tetamuls. «Evcîî tie friglitiful agon1y Qir)dliced
,v thiat discase, conviilsioins beniiîîgi tie licad to Ulic licols aind

.àlidly iînakiing %Lotal. wrock of' tlie nervouts systein, wvas iii part
oiiercOnîo(, " by biis imnun se force of wilL' 11n tlie course of
ihiursday, duriing a pause of thie tormieît, lie tookç lave of all biis
&icers, assuring tlieni hcjw lie liad loved tljeni, saying( a fit word
to cach, telling thiem of luis happitness in the love of God, and

bdiîig ecdi one kiss hiirn as a tokeil thiat no hiastine(ss on bis
part wits uniiforg(iveni by thiei. He hiad réared thiat pain mniglit
vercenie lus -botter pairt, ani liad giveni directions tliat " if baci

WMyjs wore licard f roni lîjaii, thiose witiî Ihuai wero to leave 1dmn, as it
,ýild )let be luis spirit spreakiîîg.", le hiad ailso fcrdthat some

dîkIli pictuiro of luis past lire mighit risc before 1dm i; but lie grate-
ft:llx' uîuadce knlown thiat, ", iiîstczid of, tha.t, God Nvould onl1y let imii
dwdl oi tdic words ' withi whioîn is nuo variztblencss, nocitior shadow

of oHise w'ords" lie said, wcr amitewno
,ïlî GLIo liad opcîicd to Iiila iîî lieaveiî; anîd lie said to the
ciilzi!n, " if iii pain 1 cannao sibc, lot mne sec yon bîibie, and.

dopi i-uî'poat tiiesc wýýords."
Pie sanuc day lie iinsisted on takinig leave of the slîip's crew,

swingr "If I cau oiily tutii oee soul. te the love or (3od, if it
bt bt tie yotnîgost boy in thoe sliip, I must do it. 1>erliaps

leîtîy liear it froiita Uic lips of a dying man they xviii

'lie wvas carried ont inIibis chair, xvrapped in blankets, and laid
ou a bcd( oni tie (1 uarter-deck, tIno slîip's comnpany boing ail around

biiii. lc be(,gcd tlie men te smule at liim, andc not te look sad.
letofll tlicua tliat lie xvas dyiîug, and therefure lie wisbied to say
mod-byo to tluoni. H1e told thiejai lie lîad liad a very ha~ppy liièé,
aid eiow God wvas tLiiig hiiuu avay before lie hiad aîîy sorroxv.
e told tlicîni how hîappy lie xvas iii the meise of God's love and
i tlic conviction tlîat xvhatever liappeuod xvas accordixig to God's
iii; aià lic oxiiorteci thein miost carnestly to the love of Qed,

ayn,'helove wliich God iinîseif will give you if you trust
~Iî iî vcry roat;- it xviii guide ail your goiings and doiiigs.'
P iegd tlîîni te try and resist xvhen on shore the tenîptations
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tco sin, m'iil led tlîen to break thieir leave anîd desert. ' Wilui
youa are teii)tedl,' lie said, ' thinik of the love of God.' J

H1e l)e(L(>ed the oid mciii, wlîo lîad iiîfltieicc over thie voimger
ofles, to lise it for7 iood Wdiî, \Till you (I0 tis f'or rny salie

As to tiiose poor natives>" lie added, " don't tlaiîk abouit tlînqI
and whiat tlhey have done. h is not worth wvhîle; tliey coildin
know riglît fromi wrong. Perlîaps somne twveity or thirty ar
hience, whien sonie good Christianit an lias settled amonig thLýun
and taughit thiem, something înay bc learned about it."Afe
agamn speakilg of the vastiness of God's love, lie said, "Before I
go back to die, i sliould lke you ail to say ' Ged bless you."
which they diii; and lie tlien, said, " M.-y God Aimighity bless y ou
with His exceedingly gTreat love, and give you hiappiness suci a;
H1e bas given ance."

lie then shook hiands with ail the petty officers, hiaviîîa a
special word for eachi; and then, -agali sayiing "g(od-bye " te ail1.
lie wvas carried back to luis cabin. Hie Iiad spokea l'or tii'eitv
minlutes orý more ; lUs voice, wlnchi was very wveak at first, te-
caine (IlUite strong anad Cle-ar as lie xvent on. On getting back ti
lais bcd hoe said, "W'ell, 1 stippose there is nothiaag miore te 1k
doule now, but te lie dowîa ami dlie 1 ietly

And so on tie next day, îLite Frid-ay, lie died quietly aiff peace-
fülly. On the '%onidlay noring the l>ea i,'' l wh ihad tl2ral
bcack for Sydney as soonl as the commnodore wvas wounded, steauned
into the liarbour wvith lais ensigui and broad-pendant Ilving- hall-
iniast. XVlieri his remais weC.carried te tbe ceenîetery thev were

followed by weepin- thon)isandi(s, hils wife and! Lwo iittle boys (Goli
bless thcm ) walkiiig belîiiîd the coffin. Wtl*heu the tlifn,-
r-eached Etagland, the 1)ean of Wesrmiiîîster made lis catheiral

rin wilî hes wods ."Ew.di.shmen wvlieî you are tenipted ie
think goodiiess a dreamn, or the love of the Ahinightv a foie,'
ialen yon are tenapted te tlhiak liitly of siîî, or te Nwste voiur

time and hiealth in frivolous iùlaees. or foolishi vices, or te despâur
of ieading an prglt pure and CJhristiani life. iezaaeîniýr
Commodore Goodicu(ugh ; and reaaemiber hlow in humir Selfi W.,)
absorbed in duty. and(i ty was tritistigured haLto laalpiuess, id
death was SwalIowe(l up iii Vtctýory.,"
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SACEIFICEI).

BY MISS M. R. JOIINSON.

IT WaS four o'clock on a duil Novemlber day. The suni
.Iad beci very sparing of lbis rays, and the scanty Iighit whiich

tc liad grudgingly allowed to enter tbirough tlie one2 window irn
Mary leiiyy's littie parlour, was now rapidly fading into dark-

rsStili the solitary younig wonian worked on. Occasionally
sh.e pautséêd to glance up at the littie clock on the xvall, and

:hnott of the wiindow before whichi stood bier table. Presently
sh:c heard the front (loor open, and listenied anxiouisly for the

kttcs pon the hall floor ; they were cliý 1ishi steps, and heav-
ina sighi of relief, shie called;-
EIS thiat you, Ada?
Yes, Mary, it's me."
Yoli shotild say ' I,' Ada; %vlere is Janie?

Out 1ynigi,, *and Ada entered the rooiný; " stili working,
Mairy, yoiu haveni't got that old dress finishied yet," she said.

odeai»," wvas the <anisývei, e' and I wvant yotu to hurry off
vi'lr thingos anid ]bel] me a bit ; it must be donc and sent hiome
to-nighit, and it bias beeni so dark ail day thiat I could liardly sec
Io se titis black stuff."

"Xel'y Wveil, li-l el p yoii," saici Ada, not quite able to repress
littie sE-Ai at tbe thiougbit of b)eingL obliged to sit down to sewing
irnciately on bier return fromn sebiool.

-I1'tyou som)etimi-es xvish you could be out of wvork just for
~ne day, Mary? " askecd Ada.

ý "WeH, i f I dii], dear, I should be so dreadfully alarmed for fear
ny wishi miigit be granted, that it would flot be muchel coinfort,
~veni for a mnoment. No work for one day mneans 50 inuch less
~onc-y anid ir talces every cent we can earn to mneet your sehool-

vours aid .Janie's, and to keep us ail in bread and butter."
"Thiere's one tbing quîite certain, Mary, if you biated sewing as

1uc asIdo, yoiu could iiot kzeep) at it so steadily-it -would EiU

ýlM.ry w'as sulent. Ada wvas so accustomned to seeing bier at lier
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Wuî'kz, (bing àL Su patiently, even checerfuliy, that shie coil]d1 no
realize how distasteful. Mar.iy's occupation wvas to bier; shie did nic-
know lier loingIiý for tiiii- to re.ad and study anid take loqI,
country Nvalks, neithier did she, iior any one else, seem to nlotice
that bier sister's healtit was being gradualiy undermined b,
constant application to lier daiily toi]. 1Presently Ada Qpoke
a(raln

«"inîî past foiirteelI now, and 1 do not, sec wvhy I couldn't gta
situation as dailv governess to sonie litile girls or boys; thlen 1
could study at home iii the eveing)(s and fit, myseif for a. ligîieý I
Pos ition1."

Oh)I well, dear, don't.speakz of it just zioiv," said Mary ;
inust go to sehool. for'anuther year at least, and then Ihoe
between us we'iI bo able to keep poor littie Janie froua eV-Cr
hiavîngý, to -work li'ard."

Jaîewould be a singer if slue odfy ]Lad a chance t11o learu;1
do wisli fathier w'ould suipport lis tfamniily liko othier mnen, lie coud
earui ileiitv t o keep us all iii conifort, thiere is niot the ieaist nleed
of y-our having to sit lu tlis hatefuil, (11,11 rcomi sewing ail day, îf
lie vould oniy do wliat any mari ouglît to bo ashiarned or' ]iînsedf
fur iiut <luin.

Mairy's f-tce exprcsscd <deep p;iii, but slie oniy said gnl
l'Ili afraid you're aaot getting en very fiast, Aa>

Ada's fingers Ilew rapîdly, ani soon. shie was ab)le to lav ISide
lier work and prepaýre the teon, wlîîelî she hiad ready jwut ni urn
to appeasc the lmunger of' Jalîe, a chlid 0f abouit tenl years of g.1
wh'lo nlext appeared on the sehie. A ,oiinewviat wori red cari-
covered the floor, a fîtud crillaSuol s0i tood at 0lme Side oi !L-ý
rooru. A sewving inacliiîie, table, and a few larscornplete(l t',
furniture, wbieI( fo r aba' ningc, it contalined a snail flower stan
covered m-iîÂî pînît, seea eainsin lM111, two or t'1aeý
ilv qcjnltls, a cactus, andt a swcet lîttie crison nionthlv mosc
for Mar-Y wv assola fond of flowers. and tliey cha1rrnýi
Itor eve and -oui \vîtli(uit colniii- igmch of ber -al,,,e

tiniC.
Ma.111. Adj anl iae lienry Nwere the eildren of* a dfrunklza

Six exslmad passed Silice tiv brol>ri iL iI-«it ')f thoeirnil
bad taken iLs Jiligbt to the oreat, glad1 ' Fat.1Xer's Ililuste,''w
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thle leaves of', "tue trees are for tie lîcaling of the nai;tins
mid (' God. shiah wipe away ail tears froin off ail faces."

Shie li;td faded gradually ow'ay, ai&wleil they least expected
't, liad (lied, withiout a word. of' lb-reweil to lier sorrowiiig à 'tle

rlor or lIoic.iveniess te lier îîow repentant andI agonized
hilsban,ýd, andl lier inantie of siiffering hiad faFlen 111)011 the eldest
daugliteî', M\ary.

Mis. Henry liad beeîî reared. in a home of refinemnent and
culture, and Nvlhn lier great trial caime upon lier, wlien slip

0111l 1nu longer bliîîd lier eyes to the t'act that lier once lîand-
SoiQ, erg2lletie hulsbaîid, of whoîin sie lhad been so proud, wis
fatsiiîiiîg ijîto dcptlis of vice tîtrougli his one fatal habit, and

WIliliiii(r ainong mii. iws-teadl of the lfair anîd hoîiourable repu-
:ioîlie inight liave liad, a mime bî'aiide( with disgî'ace, s'li

ruse icseif to wvard oll' froîn bier children, if' possible, the
fate w'ihseeînied alinost, inlevitable, 1)0X'eitY, ign~orance, siifhèring

:hesadlo uftît dunkîl's cild. 'SIe îniana-ed, by labetiotîs

diivs ot' music teachiîîg, to keel) lier tw\Vu cldest dangliteî's at
~uhohlie' ehiat t''ancwas u1 )lleld by the strong, b)rave spirit

I i the sti'aiii lecaine too <ri'at, tie silver cerd sflappd, and

brwoi'k ou1 earth w'as donce.
0,, lier îiîether's deatlh, Mary, theii a gir'l of utet gîin

up lwîcatton(ince a cio assu mcid tecare of' the hittle Cetta<e

Fui' abolit s i îolthîs after this shiock, Mr'. llei'ly wvasa ot
aliil a eutld be desired iii a fâcther. le spent. lus eveîiings with

~uc i~ tie' adh Itot kîiow'iî l'or yearis, feor Mrs. l-lenry'sseu r

e.rh!~la(i blrely Siffliued te prox'îde f'or tîeii tAie nlecessaries
C-f 1Wf.

Sxui1 u>\e'r titeit' tatilii'retîîe te Il]-, >l1 ibt' as the
firsziiî~ of, rl'e or1'( bc'~ ah ~caiiie le-ss a uidl less juiteuise.
AS Ilii. ît-iIll ofi t lus, tliei' begali toi'r î~ a lite- et' lablîeur anid

T,~ljl~aliie Vw'liili slie wtis 1l1 aide to e iru~u. W 1.,1 a

s~ciietuidei' as a nîtîrs ie hed to s1lield li'r
,z1ý1Lî!s flili tlue privation aiidî1Sute'iL slie féai'e( were bcifore

theuti. but Il.>\w o (Io it, was the tlioîuglt 'vi i lîar, .,(d lier
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brain by dcvy and drçove slunmbcr from hcer eyelidls at ighylt.
Whiat could sle do? It xas ont of lier pow'er to teachi muisic ize
lier niother, for-, though she loxcd and bial long .1go beglin t) kcar£
it, thieir piano liad been sold belfore slie could niiake any pr,,ifcieilcv
in thei art.. Wbiatever lier einploynient, it iîîst, be one whii
would not prex'ent bier frorn discliarging lier (luties to bier alc
and sisters. It was at tinie of intense anixiety to the yoiiig (yir,,
and inow f'or' tie flrst tinie shie Iearne(I sonetbiiig of tie exCeU(1iîý
teiideinesýs of lier IL,ýavenIy Fatlier and the precioisii2,SS of lis,
promises. Slie learnied to carry bier troubles bo Hini w'ho lias said.

1 will guide tbee wvith mine eye."
At last., like a gleami ot hope, an idea, came to lier, andl sue said

to hesei "I wihl go to Mrs. Miba.
Mirs. l\'uirbead xvas a Scotcbwomian and a vidow wl'ho liad

been a friend and confîdant of Mrs. Hlenry. Slie biad been
verv kiiid to the cijîdren after their iinothier's death, btt
biaving charge of a large (lressmiaking establishment>, liad not beezi
ab)le to spare niucbi tirne to look after thein, and Mary lîD ot
seeni lier for several niontlis. Now, 'Mary started oll' iin quest of
bier fr1 end, in whose pret ty sitting -rooin they sooiî foizid
theieix-,lefs.C

Mrs. uibad"said Marýiiy, after the good woinaiî hiad gi'eeted
Ilieni affiectionate1y, " w~i1l you take nie as, onie cf your Sew'îng-

<unrs ?
Mây dear ba wn"xas tlie arisweî, <' vour f(atber',s io(--"

Mary burst ito tears ini spite of b-er efforts at self-control. Mrs
Muibedputting lier arrns round Ma'ry anld rest ing tle weary

littie liea(l o1 lier own l)ioa(1 sboulder, dIrew froni lier tie sad
story of' lier fathier's-ý relapse ami thie consequeiît loveî'ty at
homlie.

If y-ou could take niie," sai(l M.Nary, " and pay ine e-eu' so littie
ti111 I learn to l)e aý bicl), 1 could senu( ,allie to Selioci w'itl Aùi
and tlîeîî I could take nîy w'ork hoine wliei thiei' sc1l i Olnt

and sew al] the eveiînîug. I can alinost inake dluesses w~ell 110w, 1
sometimes ia(iad tlien) foi' niothmer, ziîd IVve ma(le inv own and
tbie eildreuî's foi' yeaî's."

0f course, rs iredconsented, anîd ofe'd\ a. weehkly
salary -wliichi seenîed a fortune in. thîe youngrgirl's eyes. For i
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time, lier sorrow on account of her father was ahnost swallowed
up in lier joy at earning money of lier own StIi, it was very
distasteful to Mary to have to go amongr those busy, buzzing girls
ini the workroom, and Mrs. Muirliead seeing this, aithougli Mary
said nothing about it, advised lier when slie liad made herseif
mistress of the trade, to carry on lier work at horne.

"It's no weel," slie said, ý,ta the docliter o' sic a leddy as ye're
puir mither should liae to sit amang thae lassies ; gin 1 could
manage it> puir bairn, ye'd no hae to wark thae pretty eeni oot ;" and
then she muttered under lier breath so nething, about I'that droolin',
drivellin' drunkard o' a mon, as was not at ail complimentary to
Mary's father and would have distressed the girl very mucli if
slie could have heard it. For Mary neyer înentioned lier father
except in the most respectful terins, and nothing made lier so
grieved with the children as to hear thern allude in any way to'
the subject of their father's failing.

Mr. iHenry was neyer nnkind to bis chuldren when under the
influence of liquor; on tlie contrary, lie was unusually affectionate
at sucb tumes, and it sometimes made Mary's heart ache -to see
unconscious littie Janie clmb upon bis knee, put lier arrns round
bis neck and cali hirn ber I'dear, dear papa," when lie could give
in retura for h er caresses, only an irubecile smile and some ahnost
inarticulate words of endearnient. Many an unspoken prayer
was wafted to heaven in a sigli froru Mary's heart that the
littie child might lead him to Christ. Sometirnes wlien lier
father came in late at niglit, Mary had great difficulty in
restraining hi fromn going to, Janie's crib and rousinc' lier ont
of a sound sleep to play with liii. At other times, lie crept
softly np to bis room and slept perhaps tbrough haif tlie next
day.

The greater part of Mary's nights of vigil were spent in
prayer for her father and sisters. «1O God, save him, and don't
let my darliing sisters ever feel the suffering I have' feit," slie
would cry in tlie anguish of lier spirit; and she neyer failed,
after one of these seasons of special sufl'ering, to receive special
comfort and strength to do 'and bear, and mingled with ail the
pain, there was at times a strange feeling of exultation in the
thouglit that sbe was permitted to have fellowship in ber mnotber's
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gýrief, to drink of' the saine bitter cup of wvhich thalt loved onc.
drank, so dleep a dralight.

At rare initervals, a remorseful fit took possession of ýjr.
Henry, and le would be sober l'or days at a timie, bringn lits
d1augliter all the mioney lie could earn. This wvas littie iog,
for hiaviing lost oîie go. -1 position aftcr anotiier through bis

dissipation, lie biad at last been cornpefled to accept a verv hu11Me
situation. ()ne, day, shortly after the period at whichi Our storv
opens, Mir. H-enry caille home, carrying a beautiftul white rose buish
in bloom, wbnih lie gave to Mary, salyinge aIs weas lie could]f
lie w~as veiry UaufiI iii licquor ;-

«"Hure, -Mary, hiere's a. rose for yen ; don't say 1 nevei' spend
mioney ou you: 1 paid à dollar aîîd teta cents for thiat."

Adai, wlto hiappeiied to lie stan)ding,- near, fltislingi with agr
sýaiJ. shiarply ;

You'd better hiave spent that, andc a, little more, ina qetting bier
something to wear; shie liasn't a pair of' boots thiat arc fit to be
seen, j ust because you dinkil up every cenît of mioney you earn-ut
yoaî wouldn't care if your chuldren were ail iii rags and barekrjq.'ý

Mary stopped bier as soon as slie could. and gocitng up) to bier
fathier, wlîo wkis standing stupidly bewvi1dered at this iiiexpected
outburst, said g"ently ;--

«Thiankl yon for the rose, fatiier ; it is beautiful, and i t wxas yen'
DgIood cf youi to tluink of iie."

Ada lid a violent lit of' wecping after titis cuitburst, aid
(leclared tliait she could not reinain at heonie any loniger, ber.
fatlier lîad lkîllecd bier inotlher, aild was now kiiîgMary, but.
lie slîouid îlot, kili lier ; -site wojuld go an ywhere iiî'st. Wuh

mnucit dîlieîîty, Mary restored peace, aud premnised Ada that s1hel
wouid at on1ce look out, a Situation feur ber, euitreating' licr fort
Janîle's. sýake te keep bier inidignlationl to lref.Mary hiad Joug)
beei oiistreSsed te sec boxv Ada. sliiunned iter fatier aiud se!ed
to hiate biita f'or the inisery lie brouglit uponl theint all, aid biai
eariiestly desired te secý lier sister eoiriCortably situated as

'eivr esin sente sciteel or private laiîy l'for tits, shie \va,ý

oîîly Nvaiti î4, nitil Ada siîould lbe oid enlougli and sufilicietily
advaîeud iii lier studies. Now, litwever, site saw wiLh deep
pain tliat moteit'grust lic done at once, ci' there would l

c(unwhan 111elliodist 11(ýv(tzinù



Do miore peace at home. But slie wvas sparcd fnirthier trouble on
thlis score, for thie kind Fathier above, whio hiad been looking with
Cycs fii of love upon I-is chlfdren through ail tlie phases of thieir
iife, sa\V that " it xvas enoughi," and tookz the matter into Ris own
bauds. Bat little suin liad shione on Mfary's pathi for many years,
bat now shie wvas to Le trainsplanted to thiat region whiere the Sun
shlinethi ever.

The next rnorning- as Mary wvas handing lier fatlber a cup of
coffee, shie became sudcdenly dizzy, and would hiave fallen, hiac not
the startled man juimped Uip and caught lier in Ibis arms. She
siniledl faintly as lie lifted lier, and tried to say, " I arn better
no,,," but the words died on hier lips, and shie fainted (1uite away.

The doctor wvas sent for, whio prescribed absoluite rest for a few
days, aifd thioughit she mrit thien bc " round again." No sooner
had lie glone, hiowever, thian Mary, being assured thiat hier fathier
ha,( aIlso leIt the house, resumner lier wvo'r, in spite of tie
entretties of Ada, whio hiad remiained at home to nurse lier.
Uary insisteti at slie wvas " quite well now," and sewcd stca(lily
until a bliîîding pain in lier licad cornpelled lier to lay aside lier
work.

,,It w'ill not Le done in tirne," she said sadly.
Ada, dletcrminied that lier sister shiouii- not be troubled or

ternptcd to resumne bier wvork again, seized the opportunity while
Jaie w'as hiome for lier dinnier, to carry the iunfinishied dress
home, telliing thîe lady whio liad orclered it tlnat Miss llenry wvas
ill aand would not Le able to compiete ItL

i. Hlenry camne biorne sober thiat aftcrnoon. As hie stoo(l at biis
daul"ter's lbedside anci looked upon the pale, suiikeni clieeks and

tedukriims around the large, wistful eycs, lie vow'ed fromi bis
uIiinost sol, tliat enie drop of the fatal poison slîould neyer
agaiin tuuchl biis lips. M,ýary, regardiiig lîim tenderly, asked' hirn
to place the whiite rose ncar lier bed tlîat sbie iiglî,It look a-it it.
H lid itis, ttid tlum amid bliniding' tcars wbvlicli ful thicc andi fast
ard chiokcd, luis utterance, told 'Mary of lis vow. Feebly, slîc
presz-ed lus hiand, and \Vitl) a, radliant look, pointed upiward,

"Yon caiinot do it cdIonc, father." Dieuî, at whiat wvas so Sooni
to be the dying bed of bis dauglîter, kzielt tl!.- now truly repentanit

Ô39Sacrifwed.
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mian and inîplored thie GoO, of forgliNeness and love to hielp hlie
to keep luis vowv.

Mary seenîed to recover bier streiigtli a littie after thiis, wid lier
fatber said to lier, as hie pressed lier littie thiin biard to is, lipSý
littie tliilýi 'b lat a l)ropliccy lie xvas uittering-,-

My în'ecions chiild, youi shial nover totich a iiceedle agyain.
Thonl they t'ilke(l of' Mary's auxieties f'or Ada and Janie, lerl

fatlier proinising that as soon lie could recover biis old situait
Ada shioild gro awav to a sehiool wl'here thie advautages wold be
greater thian any slie coufld hiave at liome, aiid- Janio shiould bavle
tlie best muisical editcaýtioi hie could get for lier. The-,y talked
until Mary was completely xlaselier fathier not hiavingth
least idea liow iii shie was< I-1ý left lier at Iast, aud retired for the
nighit, wvithi more hiope tlian lie hia - C2lt for six years, wliile Ada
lay down on ai cotich sbe b)ad ]ad byoii,-It into MHary's rocîn.

Before nîiornîiîg, Mif. Hlenry w-v- aw'alened by Ada ealliîin a
toue of great alarni;

"lFatiier, fiat lier, go f'or tbie doctor t1uick ! Mary's out of lier

,lie docfor- proiioliicel tie ilhiess typboid foyer of tlie znost
malignant type. AHl that cotnld be doiue, wvas doue for Mary, but
ail w~as fruiitless. Slie Iiingered abouit thiree weeks, iel Iliî
foyer, ravirig cosîtiîîually of lier work, lier mothier, lier sis3ters,,
and iitteriugi agosîised prayers for lier fatlier, whiicla picreed lià
to thie bieart to litai'.

Onie iglit slite opened lier eyes suddenly, and sccing ou-ly
Ada, said iii a viurried toue ;

Xlere's fathier -'
il-ere, dear ; l'Il call iîîî."
Cail ini qulick."

Biii tlie anxiolns fiier di, n1*ot îîeed to be called, hoe heard the
fiaiiitest xvhusper ini tliat (larkenedl rooni, and camne il) softh;,
iiaggard and worn w'itIl watcliîîgý aîid tlie acenisatiotîs of his

Fter"and 'Mary put lier iband iii bis, "Il 1wanted to say
good-bye. l'in $0 iial)1y-I'i1 goi ng to motior." Suec pauised,
and lier eyelids drooped. Rotising hecrseîf a litle, sie con-
tinuce;

540
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lféel so sille leaving' Oui'rli wit1h yon :yoa,'ll alU Couic
"Indau bye, aniid Ihen w'e'1I bc so li;plpy tug-ether "-tbe( V'oice
'Ilà and thley Uîowîiht lier splît hlad fled, blit onice mlore

s~spoke, unurznuillring<, wv1i1e tlîey Stî'ainced tlîeir cars to

JaiAda, Adla," and then slept the sleep thiat kncows Do

Adla's grief w~as terribly violent, and it wvas well. for bier
.ather that she wvas also prostrated withi illiiess for sorne weeks,
i otlîerwýise his reinorse would ahinost have bu(ireft hua of reason.

Hie w,'as obliged to care l'or Ada> and wvus thus nierciffully kept
fýûni dwelIing too paiîîfully upon tl'c past. For a timie, feïa:'ing,

rutg suie \vuld fLoilow~ lier sister, and dreading lest Janie îiighît
~1io. bc snatcbied froxîu inii, bis grief wveil-nighi drove itai to

"ýGod wifl not hear ine o,"lie c Ilii the agonv of bis
.aM, "îîîy day of gl'ace is past.'

tilt God didi hear iîni and gave bii 1 ý b i ls dauliter, Ada,
r';X stteedand purified by the flery trial thirougbi wliicli

h~d.~oeary beuîcaled o ass, aiid their fellowsliip in

:4*i]- dr1ew tue; father andi dauighters dloser to one another
:hîthey had cver beexu beibre.

Mis. Miî'bead liad agaiin pî'ojved hlerseif a friend in nieed, and
hbecii iiutch %vitl tlien dttiugi( thueir troub)le: sharingr tie long

-hts of' wateliiîîg Nith tie sisters and tlîeir fatiier. ý5Li1l, sbie
îîever quite, forgive iMr -eîry f'or Ilis treatmient of bis

u Av m bis sf'iîtlecandi sle renuarked on one occasion>
Et-r telling a frieîud of MAiLy's beautiluil lire and deatb ;

ïCs a;ea wonderfut' uuarvel to nie how God gies sic pearis
L(iet duc ku Pi!' o' sic sieas Marki 1Ienry.>

ttar aftenyards, wlien suie sawv lîow I'aitlhfully lie biad kept
bSvow, hiow devot eil lie w~as to the daugh-ltei's tliat were left

t-naiumy ti'ue to Ub i meinuey of thie deadl, sue said ;-

111cue niailn hia' been somietlîiug guid aboot the mon,
40ný ut cost twa huin sacriflices to Save hlim."

OITAWA, Onit.
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THIOMAS A KEMPIS-A IIEUALD 0F IIOLINESS.

BY lItE 1EV. J. ALABASTER.

FOLLOWJNG the schiolasticisin of the Middle Ages, tas a re-action
from its formiai and dialectic niethods, came tie period of mysticsin
withi its devotional. spirit, ricli experiences, anîd hioly comniîîoiiiý3
iBut the pendulumn flew to the opposite extreme, and there arose
heterodox mystics -who gave Nvay to umwarrauted speculatiois,
while others buit thieir devotionai. lit'e upon the Word and Creed.
Amnoiig the latter wvere Tauler, Suiso, Riuysbrookç, Qerard de Groot,
and Thomias a ems About the mniddle of the foiirtecnth]
century, Gerard, a mian of great acquirements and pious li[e, oillded
a society called " The trethiren of tlie Comîmon Lifeu," liaviîîg for
its objects pious mieditation, multiplication or copies of tle
Seripture and other religiotis books, establishmîient of' seýlioolS for
the people, and the pursuît or mîeeliienic arts. A-mong the bes3t-
known disciples of (ixrardl is lie wlîose naine hieads thiis:1rtce.

ihoinas a Keiîs, or H-aineî'kei, as the naie is soineties
wvr;tten, was boni iii the town of' K\einîpen, neqr C0ulogne, about
1380. ilis fiaher Nv'as an industiis iinehaîic e; Lis îiotliei', bke-
tlie imotlier of al great men, was îîoted foi, lier virtuoiis ani( pliw
life. At tliirteeîi, Thîomas wvas sent to scliool at I)eventeî, île
niost celebiate(l institution uîider the control oU the 1'Brethimi of
tlie Conîîîon Lite," whiere lie becaine a, pupil of tdie renoivie-J
Jol1î1î Bo(ehllne, and afterwards was trajiiedi ni thc- hîomîe o 'tin.
a leading dliscip)le of Gerard, Nvhoseý house wvas the eaqrîs
of the " îetîeî. cre lie tells uis, ' i dadly watciîed aad
observed thejir lioly coiiversattion, anJ 1 hiad joy and eoontll
beliolding tiîir good inîainers, and ini the gracions words wIiei
wvere w'oîit to proceed out of Uic mouthi of t1iese humtble iinu'

-Ie,- learned the ruîdimnîîts and. becaine a g7ýood copyist of tht
Sacred lZecords. At tweiity lie wvas adînlitted. to the AUgîîsini1an
couivent at St. Agnes, near Zwoll, of wvhich bhis brotlier wvas I)ir
wvhere wîtlî lils cliaracterîstie caution lie passed live years as a no-
-vitiate, atssumnied the mnonastie dress ini tie sixtb, and oilly took the
vow the following year, wli;rh lie ever kw>rxithi inviolable tidelitv



j:d was (listitiguishied eveni thoni for " 1)ioty towards3 God, rover-
j.tidj ohoCdienlco, to hiis superiors, andi charil ty towards Il is Ibrethiren."
A. ajbout thirty-thî'ee hoe was ordaiiîod, anîd suchi was the

ý11Cerity of lus pioty, arniableiiess of lus inaîîners, andi zoal, tltat
~w1eyears larci' lie wvas elected sub-prior, anii afterwards procu-

rà-or of the convent, but to secure more tiîne for inieditation, study,
âj(i writinig lie fell baokz inito the former position, whlîi hoe re-
taiîîed iiutil biis deathi at the ripe age of inety-onie. "Thomas'

'oawar apeaanc,"says Ullmiann, " corî'esponded to, the gelitle-
Lcs3 of lus iiiward niature; lie xvas below the miiddle size, but well

,,Dpo-tioiod ; hiis eyes woere piercinigly ,rgt and inspite of
Wîessalt, use, retainoed tliir actuteniess of visionl to oxtreino oid
â,y, so thiat hoe nover used srecacles.",

hil lis tioportirnent tow,,rds othiers lie w'as iiodest, clicerful, anid
dauablo1)I ; ani uniwearictl In public ani privato dovotioiis ; as a

1retacbiei, always ready, ecar, syuYulatletie, auJ eîlilyiiig,, 50 tlîat
niy aiefroru adjoiuinig tomns t(> St. jgioes to wait îupoii liis
mmistry ;whlilo of lus iiior life it lias 1)0011 said, " It flowvod on
1:ke a liniti( lnook, rellectiuîg oni its cahîn ii face thiuiiCl<)titiet

Ri~n." ls soul, oouîstaîîtly uî)turiied towards Goti, it xvas
hîiii aloiîd delighit to be at ononiess with G-od, auJi lie truly twelt
nîlue uost, secret place of the 'Most ilglu-I. li the vocation of
theBuolieu, Kemnpis oxcclled as a copyist ; ani ini a library
aCuloguîoe is prese-'rved a fine(" specianien of Ilis \ork. in a, copy of

t12 eitire Bible. 11e wvas autiior of somue biograpies, antd of
serlpioius treatises, flic very tiles of wlîîch are tleply suggest-

ive of aiuuid frigît witlu Clhristian seiitinieîît, as :Soliloquies of the
S,îl; i\ Little Gardeîî of Roses ; A Vale of Lilies ; anid he
lhrce Taberniacles ; but luis nîiost celebî'ated work is luis De
Iiùtcdwoe (hisli, a productioil read andt prizeti l)y Calviiiists
aud Armîiiiiauîs, lProtestants auJd Catiiolios, Claurclîniien and Dis-
3'!ters, at ouuoe the admuuiration of the sciiolar auJd the deliit of
theskît

So gucat is the faunle of tlîis littie work thiat its authîorslîip hias
uleio disp)uted by Franice, ltaly, and Gerrnany ; vhaiie the hionour
au been coontested by varions ecclesiastical orders, but the tes-

t1imaoîîy of coiitonporary Nvriters, anid of some anicienit copies of
he bookis w'ritten in bis hiand or ascribod to laini, anld the
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style, ail place it heym)nd rensolijale dIotubt tiait Thiomas a le~
-was aithiie of, tlîjs admirable Chîristianî ti catisc. The "I iiit;ttiih,
bais i)ecil tIi îslaf ed ilit ttc îarly ail thle lEurojîcaît laîilIî(c:,
uiit c ( î'ek, llubrcv' and Ch iiiese, w1ilî'o as maîîtiiy as îlve luu
distinct edit.iuîîs arc 1fuuuid iii oiie Collection at C010,g10.Mr

W\esley p(tblîshied a tranislation euit itledl " he Chîristian IPattejnî;",
ail the work Nvas aiuial- the earliest issues of theic tîûs

publisluiiug luonse. The " imýitation " is niot large, and coiisj..
unaiix of ueligiouis mtaxi nus and l)r(vei'bs anid pionis ad1viCes u
rellectîolus, drawiî froua the great Streami of' traditioîîal eXlîerece
frolil the lde11, or the depthis of his own religions coniscioiisîîes
Its greaL ityinilyîîî idea is lellow'sluii) with God ; ai tie dictimu
of bis phlilosophy - P'art w'itl ail anad fiind al."

This Nvouderful little'book seems to fairly exhaust thie phaýýse
of Christian experience andi searcli out the secret recesses of tle
Soul ; mlali's uîîwNortiniess and iniability arc depicted iin Comnection

witlî decpest yearingis aller Christ anid longîng- l'or uniion wv*i
God by love. "[e,"says Milmi, " are ga tlîered an(1d Ccelu*
trated ail thiat is ceva.tîn,Ia:olt, puuoouîîdlly piotis iii ail the
older unysties ; iio book, aller the Holy Scriptures, bias beeni so
ofteiarpine. As miiglît Le cý xpected, the book is liot fiee
fronii nîioliacluiisul, anid iîowhiere do \VC find, direct recouîujtioî cf

the great doctrinec of justification by faith, yet everywlîie'e (Io
we miuet wîth the tI1ougýlit tinot the hueart is <u'eater tlîai the ibi,
the spirit above the letter ; evcrywhecre are we uirged to seIf-
tienial, eveil at tinaes to ascetic eC\Cs, ye, aaowhîere 'are WWe 111 C
to lu)tlat salvationi cornes otliei-wise than by gra e neer d&se
lie implu"n ecclesiastical doguuon, pop1e, or l)ielate, yet ever dûes he

proclaia aîîd ilîge, the f*reedoni of the seul. ini God. This is a
prime theoglît, anid tlins, perleet soul4reedomî is to corne cf perfeet
submnissioni tc (Aod.

Thomas a Kemipis lias beeni juistly placed anîong the reformuer)-
whio preceded the leformation, anid wh1o " under God " ivere

Joliîi-tlie-l')ztptists cf that bietter dispenlsation ; sucli xo'as Wycife
in Englauîd, Iiuss iii Bolieînia, Savoniarola, in Italy, Wessel l
Gerîîaany - aiid suceli w~as the " Litle, Ilamner " ini ie cozivent cf

SL. Agnes, dealing luis blows upon the litige rock cf the Papacy
that afterwards fèlt te ponde.-ous sledge cf Luther, for le o
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believed in the individual freedom. of the soul, the study of the
Bible, and the education of the masses.

And the pions, holy spirit of the monk of St. Agnes lived again
in the student of Oxford, and worked in that other great Refor-
mation of vital piety and Scriptural holiness, for Kempis was one
of the few men, and the "Imitation " one of the few books, that
under God moulded the religions character of John Wesley. In
his Journal Mr. Wesley writes, "When I was about twenty-two,
my father pressed me Vo, enter holy orders; at the same time the
providence of God directed me to Kempis' Christian Pattern, I
began to see that true religion is seated in the heart, and that
God's law extends Vo, all out thoughts as.well as words and ac-
tions; I was, however, very angry at Kempis for being too strict,
yet I had frequently such sensible comfort in reading him. ap I
was an utter stranger Vo, before; and meeting likewise with a
religious friend, which I had neyer met with till now, I began Vo
alter the whole form, of my conversation, and to, set out in earnest
upon a new life ; I began Vo, aim at, and pray for, inward holiness."

To quote Kempis is like quoting the rainbow or a sunbeam;
he must be read thoroughly. Yet we mýay close this humble
repast with a few plums from his garden dish: «Il had rather
feel compunction, than understand the definition thereof ;" « Van-
ity it is, Vo, wish Vo, live long, and to be careless to live well;

H1e is trnly great that is great in charity; "Search noV who
spoke this or that, but mark what is spoken" "«There is no
true liberty nor right joy but in the fear of God, accompanied
with a good conscience; " '< Suifer wiith Christ and for Christ, if
thon desire Vo reign with Christ;" Love ail for Jesus, but Jesus
for Himself" "In the Cross is life, in the, Cross is protection
against our enemies, in the Cross is infusion of heavenly sweet-
ness, in the Cross is strength of mmnd, in the Cross, joy of spirit,
in the Cross the height of virtue, in the Cross the perfection of
sanctity" "Use temporal things, and desire eternal ;"and how
precious this short prayer, "l'Grant me, O Lord, Vo know that
which is worth knowing, Vo, love that which is worth loving, to
praise that which pleaseth thee most, Vo, esteema that highly which
Vo thee is precions, Vo abhor that which in thy Bight is filthy and
unclean."
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TIIE UNITET) EMPIJÎIE LOYALISTS.

BY 11%-EV. LEIROY 1IOOKLR.

VO'mi tih' t1lirteeu bandcd colonies,
As by our fathers told,

Ail dark. and stern the cloud of war
In buisting thunders rolicd.

The armles of tbe Cong-ress met
The arniiies of tbe Ring,

And what befil 1 grieve to tell,
For 'twas in evii hig

Men of one bloodl, of Eritisli blood,
1'usliQ(i to the inortal strife.

Men brotheri l)ori, in hate anid seorzi
Shed ecd the others-., lufe.

Xhich had the gtand which the Mvrong,
Lt boots îîot 110w to say,

But wheil at last the wvar-cloud passed
Cornu a.lis sailed am-ay;

Hie sailed away ai lef the field
'l'O those whio kniew ri(,lmt well to Nwield
The poivers of Nvar, but not to yield,

Thoughi Britüns fouglit tic day.

Cornwallis sailed away, but icit
Full many a loyal înan

Who m-ore tic red, and l'ought and bled
Till RZoyal. Cxorge's banner fled,

~Not to returni again.

XV at lii tlîey thlen, tlîoý, loyal -'sen,
XXlien Britaiin's cause -%vas lost?

Did tlîev conisenit anld (l %I eli contenit
XVtre crown and lau' anîd parliairent

XVcre Mru~1di the dnst ?

I)ear werc the 4omes whclire they ivere 1-ora,
Wlvhîre slupt th)eir lionourcd lead

A mmd mridi aid ividc, on ev-cry sý*dc,,
Timeir fruitful acres spread

B1ut decarer to thicir faiful hcarts,
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Than honie and goid and lands,
Verc l3rîitaini's lavs, and lritiin's crown,

And I3ritaiu's IIag of long reliowin,
And grilp of British bauds.

They %vould not spuru the glorious old
To gra8p the gaudy new;

Of yesterday's r-ebelhion born,
They hield the upstart power in scorn,

And steod to Britain true.

With high. resolve they Iooked their last
On Lomne and native land,

And sore they -%ept o'er those that slept
In honoured graves that mnust be kept

13 grace of stranger's hand.

They looked their ]ast and got tli out
Into the wilderness
The stern old wilderncss

All dark, and rude, au(d unsubdued
The savage wilderuess

Where wild beasts howled, aud In(lians prowled
The lonelv Nvildçriuess!

Where social joys uiust be forgot,
Aud bu<bliug chuldhood grow untaught;
W'here hopeless huinger mnight assail
Should auituîuii's promnised fruitage fail
Where sickness, uurestrained by 8kill,
Miglit slay sine dear onie at its wll
WThere they must lay their dead away
Xithout a man of God to say
The solemu) words that Christian men
Have learned to love so well ;-but then,

'Twas Britislh wilderness!
Wrhere they xniglit sing -"Cod save the King,"
Ani live protected by bis laws
Aud loyally upliold bis cause;

0, welcorne wilderness !
Thougi clark, aud rude, and unsubdued,
Thouigh wvihI bea.sts lhoNved, and luidians prowled,

Yet here their sturly bauds,
Froni trc:asoni ceau, to labour skilled,
By patient indnstry mùhî,It baudl(

A borne on B3ritishi lands.

These bc thy heroes, C'anada
These inen îuho stood wheu pressed,

Not in the fevered pulse of strife
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WXlîen focînaît thriusts at foeînian's life,
Blut iii titat sterner tesýt

\\'heîî wroîîg, on suuoîîtuouls fare is fed,
.Aiil righit nînist toi 1 for daily bread,

Andi men nîust cluoose between ;
XX lien wronig ini lordly inaiisl of lies,
Andi righit imist shlelter 'neath the skies,

Ani men inust chuse betwveeni
\Vhen wogis cheered on every ,ide,
%ind righit is cursed and erueilieti,

A ild men inlust ehioose between
Stnel was the test, ani sorely pressed,
Titat provvýd their lîlooti the very best,

.And ithen you pr:iy for ('aiada,
iIplore kind heaven, that, like a leaven,

'rhe liero) blood whcitheiî Nvas given,
May qîie(keln iber 'eifls eaehi day

So shial she in a spotless fame,
And, like thec suni, lier lioioired naine
Slial sine to latest years the saine.

13B NY A. IEIS

Ilis lips antid the ilaine ont-sent
A1 imisie strong aîîd S%1ve't,

Like soie uneartll iiistruiiint
'Ibas >ayed tipon lty hecat.

ASspc oo tougli, laid on the coal,
Sets ail its perfîîine free,

'l'lie ilieise of lus liardy s'oul
Rose uj>) exceed'ingly.

l'o opîen tliat grcat flower, ton cold
\Vere siin aîi( veria raiuu

Buit lire lias3 foreed it to iiiifold,
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TUE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1( uvopsstn sn'vuugMore .111i more as the best

thc fuMiIS Of the clltrehI. It is Casier to g'iVe a

S,1111 sonweek1y thait. t() give a Lare otie qiiarteriy. The sys-
~ rcoIliCSthe fiict that giigis aL part of the orbpof Goci,

~a: opriately dlotie on the Sabbatluaiii h antay

gav it prevail more and more
l'Il olle respect, the envelojie systeui. does itot conformn to the

YIiJ; text alieged ini its favour. The text (1 Cor. xvi. 2) is, " UponLeùrst day of the week, let every One of you lay by himi ini
se sGodi bath prospered liuim, that there ite no gath erimgs

Lii coi.") This verse conimands us to give each week as
prospers us ; the envelope systein biuds us for the Nvblole
-prIistead twe~ gifts tlîey are yearly subserîptions pay-
\b1eeekiy. Mu-cb eati be said in fi-vour of titis chiang--e. The

ýàarninj(s or' the Corinthîan artisains val-led' froin week to week,
-Yk the anial incouîe of' very iuany now is fixed and a bsolute

IUOWViî before the ye-ar begins. WVbere this is the case, the spirit
thle commiand is observedt by the yeariy subsoription. But in

nv casec tbe commnand should be observed ; as God prospered
Let every oie, of' you lay by iuîi, 'para 'ca2tou,' iin

~:î s(lod bath prowpei'ed imi." The worshipper is to give, not
.othiers tiunk lie oultto(ie, Iîot what is expected of Iiiîn, tuot

.sfir shiare," but as God bas given to imii. And this sum lie
tw ascertaju " by iuuiiself." Efeuce there arises Elie neeessity
is wliat iny be called book-keepiug for God. For nio one knows

xucly Iow 1) staiids,, " bow (bod bath prospered imii," without
c~'tlexauîinatiou Olt lus aii irs.

it is a virionis illustration of the frailty or buuuauiii natureithat
1' uutak ocusm all aceouit, it is \'ery apt to lue in favolir

iîhe persutu nuakiug thte accouut. If an error occurs, it usually

vfiitS the person uîakiuig tbe erro-. Instances of titis kind wiil1

I.sI'tis eCur to da, mmnd of eveiry reader: And wben we con-
k4r the question of giving to mnistakes aîe, aý-pt to occui1

whicli wiii ditinishi the aiounit xvhiclu is g-iven. Verv few will
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err on the other side and give too nuucli instead of too littie.
Heuce if we wvou1d obey thie commiand to g ive as God bias pros.
pered us, iiiness we wishi to rob God, thiere arises a necessity foi
book-kecepingc.

ln other words, bookz-keeping is a religious duty. GodI coin-
mands us to (.,ive in proportion to our income, and thiis criD le
offly ascertained by somne method of reckoaiing up the benefîts
and earthily blessiugs bestow,.ed upon us. We do iiot say t',atauv
one is justified in postiing up biis books on Sunday miornng.
Suchi worldly mnatters should be confined to the six days whlich
God glives us for our worldly business. Buit a survey of God's
goodiless to us durit g the six days may not be unprofitable on
the first.

The advantages of book-keeping, of a sytematie acquaintace
with our business affairs, are very numerous. It cuables us to
keep our expenditures wit.hin our resources, and thus removes a
strong temiptation to dishionesty. Extravagance, undue expenDi.
ture beyond our means, eau bardly be avoided without a thoroughA
knowledge of our affairs. The 'virtues of frugrality, economv,
faithfuluess to our engaements also have large relations with

book-keepingC. From the standpoiut of manyvitebok
keeping will be seen to be a duty. Whether our duty to God or
our duties to men are concerned, it is well for uis to lhave a
systeanatie lcuowlecIge of our affairs, wblai cau only be ganed
wvith the aid of arithmetic and peu aud ink. Tfle one who
atten-pts to managte without tlae assistance wlhichi thiese can alone
gave, as an great danger of robbing God or wronging mnen.

-Christian Observer.
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ETEPLNAL, PUN18RMîENT.

BY Till 11EV. WV. B. POPE, PJ..

President of the kmnlish Wes1cyan Conference.

'17HERE can lie no qluestion as to
the Scriptural testimrofly to an eter-
nil judicial visication of sin. That
cannot be elimninateci from the Bible.
Our Lord's words- those spoken
directly l'y Hiinself-contain the
sýverest sayings on this subject lever
put iulto humnan speech. Jndirectly
spoken. in the Apocalypse, or still
mnore ndirectly by the spirit of
P.pnstolical inspiration, they fore-
announce the eternal consequences
of persistent rebellion, and an eterrial
yudgment or condemnation generally,
and an eternal resuit of that con-
demanation. Mark well these three
instances of the use of the tern
Eternal, and mark their order : it is
an eternal judgrnent or distinction
for eternity ; this issues in eternal
punishnent as suchi ; and that as
inflicted on a speciflc class, who, flot
knowing God, are separated from
Hlin forever, and not baving, obeyed
the Gospel, suifer the penalty of their
disobedience. You will flnd that the
ootcrv against the everlasting mean-
ng of the word eternal is "entirely

baseless. The word lias endurance
inits root. It istundoubtedly applied
io the ages that run out in time,
ivhen it signifies that the duration of
the promnise, or the kingdom, or
whatever else is the subject of this
predicate, exhausts the limits deflned
foii. Buttilhe word is used of tlingrs
bevyond the succession of phenomnenal
ex;stence. when " time shall be no
nore,'and heipsthepovertyofhluman

thought by speaking of eternity as if
tl iere rneasured out by " ages of

a,es.' But it neyer in that applica-
lion signifies siinply "perfect" or

absolute,' or mnerely a duration
apportioned to the being- of the crea-

ture; il, always signifies unchanging
and unchangeable. St. Paul's anti-
thesis -ives the rule of interpretation:
"The things wvhich are seen are
temporal ; the things Nvhich are flot
seen are eternai." By that rule
eternal punishment cannot be a
temporal and unenduring doomn.

Condemnation, punishment, and
destruction are ait once clearly under-
stood if the terni eternal, which
belongs to tliem, retains its meaning.
But this solemn trinity of words must
have their Scriptural interpretation
apart from the adj ect ive which
carries themn out of time irito eternity.
The condemnation is to a punish-
ment wvhich is destruction. N ow
the condemnation is said to be the
wrath of God abiding on a living
soul : the act and the eifect are
denoted by different termas: the act
of condemning is on e, but the effect
of condemnation remnains. The
punishrnent is expressed in the
plainest language that couid express
flot the chastisemnent which corrects,
but the retribution which satisfles
justice The destruction, or perish-
ing, or b eing lost, is, througliout the
New Testament, the familiar, alas
only too familiar, description of a
process going on in the ungodly who
are a1readyperishing,wvhoare ilready
lost. Lost in this life, thev may be
found again ; but at the appearing of
Jesus Christ they wvill be " punished
with everlasting destruction from the
presence of the Lord and from the
glory of His power?" From that
presence Cain wvent out ; but that
wvas not lus extinction, nor did it as
yet seal lis doom. From that
pxesence the prodigal son wvent out
and was lost; but lie did not cease
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to exist, and afterwards wvas found.
Frona that presence the flnally repro-
bate wvill go out forever. These
xvords are utterlyinconsistentwith the
hope of an universal restoration of
ahl GocI's banished ones to Himself.

If the word everlasting or eternal
or-as theeuphemism runs-AZE-onian
bears its full significance as the only
human termn for a changeless state,
then the popular notion of an ex-
tinction which aivaits the wicked lias
no support The advocates of this
innovation prefe-, as you know, the
negative aspect of their new doctrine.
Immortality is conditional life in
Christ, continuous existence through
union with Him ; death is the penalty
of being out of Christ, and ýonly the
withdrawal of existence. I recom-
mend you to take your Greek
Testament Concordance and track
these words through ail their uses.
The resuit wvill show that neither is
life in Christ mere existence, nor
death out of Christ annihilation. The
existing soul, the substratum of the
man, has or receives eternal life if
he bas or receives the Son ; while
"lhe that hath not the Son hath not
life, but the wrath of God abideth
on him." This is in the present
worid, wlien the humain spirit either
obtains a superadded life or abides
in a superadded death. St. Paul
gives the expression for the con-
tinuity of this life or death into
eternity : it is "lhife unto life," or the
present eternal life reaching its con-
summation : it is " death unto death,"
or the present death in trespasses
and sins resulting in its consumma-
tion : '- ye shahl die in your sins,"
" shaîl bc. in danger of eternal sin,"
or "(guilt," or "condemination." It
appears to me ihat these questions
are solved by our Lord's own words
concerning the two historical pro-
cesses of His mi-ssion. He spoke of
the hour that had already struck,
when those that hear H-is voice are
quickened and live : receiving the
life that Christ hath in. Hinmself but
flot for Himseif alone. He also
spoke of another and final hour,

omitting the nz is, when ail shafl
hear Hi s voice , and shall coite forth.
" they that have done good unto the
resurrection of hfe ; and they that
hath done evil to the resurrection
of damnation"1 orf "Of judgment »
Were the words of Daniel, Ilcorn'e
to sharne and ever]asting, conternp(,"
in his thoughts, and did1 he intend to
soften them by limiting the resurrec.
tion to th.ý- resurrection of judginlen?It may be granted as xve have been
so vehemently told, that the word
-damnation, with its Modern con.
ventional sense, is flot the e.xact
equivalent of condemnation. 1,e
plain fact is that it is only too teeble
in its earliest and etymologî .cal niean-
ing, whichi is that of the great loss
or perdition of ail that iS rnan's true
life. But what does our Lord signify
by the resurrection of judgment?
As the resurrection of life is the
rising of those flot really dead--for
they "neyer die" who believe in
Him-to the perfection of that life;
so the resurrection of judgment is
the rising of those wvho stifl live to
hiear His voice unto the perfection of
that death. The Sa-v.our neyer uses
the word condemnation for anvth1,ing
but the sentence upon one who lires
to bear it. "IFor judgment 1 an
corne unto the world, that they iwhich
see might be mrade blind." "lHe
will reprove of judgment, because
the prince of this world is judged."
"Now is thejudgmcnt of this wor:d.-

His last word on this subject Ivas:
11I corne quickly ; and rny reward
is with Me, to give to every mar,
according as hils work shaîl be :"
to every man in justice, whether good
or evil. Here would have been the
place for any tender retractation : if
it were not so, I would have told
you.> When the Lover of Souls
first uttered the explicit declaration
quoted above, H-e for a moment
spokr-e out the feeling of H is hurnanity
and said : "I1 can of miy oivn self do
nothing ; as I hear I judge; and my
judgment is just." But here at the
last He has no other word than that
which we heard frorn the beginning:
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ýBlessed are they that enter in
ýrougYh the gates into the city."
.Wthout are dogs . . . and
;ho0soever lovethi anvi maketh a lie."

you have often heard. that the
datrine of an eternal penalty of sin
tess upon a rjgorous; interpretation
pt upon some isolated passages.
10 this assertion you mnust close
saur ears. 1'hougé>h it is made by
icoquent preachers, and in high
ý.aces, believe it not. It is srnply
,,3,,true. Howvever severe individual
aaets are, and however impossible it
[:to escape froni their force by any
Xjifce of exposition, they do not
lione support the tremendous doc-

,tnie, It pervades the whule system
Icf Gospel truth, which, wvhether
*tpoken by the Author of all Gospel
tornan or by His accredited apostles,
assumes everywvhere a great alterna-
'ýae issue of probation. Life is the
day of a possible salvation, during
îhich therefore one thing is needful,
aad aIl else, as it were, superfluous.
At the great day every mani will re
ceve Ilthe thbings done in the body ;

ùis most striking phrase, which
acurs again and again, and is indeed
àe formula li nking time with eternity,
Ae-season of reaping 'vith the season
cf sowing,, seems to nme to determine
this dread question. Everywhere we

hav boad antitheses and counter-
Darts. The most comprehensive of
these of course is that of "Ieternal
L(e' and Ileternal punishment ;' if
the former signuifies a perfect Pan-

tsic absorption into God, then
Se latter signifies a perfect return
âononentity; if the former signifies
ta unchanging and consuimmate life
IGod, then the latter signifies an

nchanging and consummate separa-
ùin fromthat source of life. Through-
v-t the Scriptures there are only
2Sse wvithin and those without. It
--aul occupy pages to trace these
toanterparts. The more carefully
LSev areý traced the more clear will

ýthe resuit, that while the race of
pan ,iis saved, Iindividuals of maakiid,
Ae indivîduai evil spirits, wvill be

ýsaVed forever.

Our Saviour used figures to im-
press the realities of perdition, even
as fle used figures to describe the
joys of heaven, Nvliich w~e must be
càreful how wve dilate upon ;the
caution is e(lually necessary on botli
sides of the alternative. It must be
rernembered, also, that H-e neyer
spoke of the eternal ruin of a man
as man, that is, as the inheritor of
the sin of the race, but of the penalty
of those whose"I sia renmaineth " be-
cause they flnally and persistently
reject Himiself. This is the blas-
phemny Ilwhichi hathi neyer forgive-
ne.ss, but is in danger of eternal guilt."
The rejection of the Son of God
incarnate and atoning for sin is also
by the aposties represented as the
consummate guilt whiehi forfeits at
once the possibility of forgiveness
and the possibility of being renewed
unto repentance. Moreover our
Lord-we in this mater instinclively
ding, to Him, for He hath also the
%vords of eternal death--iepeatedly
and habitually alleviatcs J-is doctrine
by predicting a graduatead doom,
shading dowvn to Ilfewv st.ripes," and

little required." AIl are not in the
same sense partakers with the devil
and his angels. While it is most
plain that there is a holy indignation
in His meek spirit, passing, fronu the
deep Sigh to the most terrible Woe,
against His persistent enemies, we
must not fail to mark the Redeerner's
tears also :-lis siglis and His tears
should distil into our preaching
rather than H-is woes. Finally, we
must neyer forget that anarchy, rebel-
lion, and eternal blasphemny are ahl
inconsistent with the supremnacy of
Him who wvill put all enemies under
His feet. The eternal misery. of a
hopeless separation from God must
be the nerve of our appeals ; and
concerning that we mnay boldly say
that the permanence of suchi a se-
paration is by no means more revoît-
ing to reason than the commenoe-
ment of it. Both are unfaithomabic
mysteries. But the origin and
continuance of evil, which we have
seen, renders at easier to conceive
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its eternity, %vhich we have flot seen;
wliich, thank God, wve need neyer
see.

It seems to some of the best or-
thodox expositors uncleniable that
the Ilessed Conqueror Nvent into the
under-wvorld and proclaiied 1-1 n-
self to the spirits in prison. wvhen the
Gospel %vas preachied to thei that
are dead. This revelation thus in-
terpreteci -ives a most wvonderful
glinipse iruto the abyss of the under-
wvorld. T he ' lorious appearing of
the great G od and our Saviour to the
vast region of departed generations is
supposed to have been an announce-
ment which quickened soine in the
spirit. There the revelation seeins
to them to end; and there thieir
doctrine ends. Keepinà such a
saving as this in their heart, they
bless God for the consolation. They
ask themselves, but in deep silence,
wvhat preparat ions for the desire of al
the peoples known only to Himself
were vivified into conscious faith by
His advent, %vhich %vas to that %vorld
His first aé,ent? They go fardier

and ask, again in deep silence, what
may be the likre effeet of I-lis second
coi-iin<r, on those to whom that a1s,ý
wvill be virtually I-Es first coin inl,,, jj.ýd
wvho wvill Say, ',\Vhen sz'-v 'e rlîee?,
But ien others ivith unaulîoriseii
charity expand this into a seccnd
probation, and a continuous niSSiofl.
ary energy of the Chiurch. in tbe
intermiediate %vorld, the lighlt g'oes out
upon their speculations and becomes
as darkness. TIie teaýching(, of our
Lord descencled into H-ades before
He H-inself dlescended. Býut thouqh
wve hecar the " Son, rernember ! lthe
gulf is already fixed : He wvho 'ire-
ceivecl in his lifetinie his good thingus
is tormented ; lie who received evIi
things is comfor-ted." This seemi
much like the rehearsal ot St. Paul's
most solemn account of the righteous
judgmient wvhich will assign rest to
the perscuted when they wvho were
the persecutors shall " receive ven-
,geance">1 and "give satisfaction'ý
according to the Apostle's literai
words.

SU)DEN ENI) 0F A BEAUTIIFUL LIFE.

lOY TIIE REV. JOIIN CAItIOLL, D. 1.

Died suddenly of apoplexy, on
the night of the third of Septeimber,
1877, Mliss Mary Ann Heck, the
youngest granddlaughiter of the re-
r.ovned Paul and Barbara Heck of
historic interest, and the youngest
daughter of the late Rev. Samuel
Heck of Augusta, aged at hier death,
sixty-three years.

There are feiv salient points in the
life of one so uniform and equable
as our departed friend to be ex-
panded into any lengthened biogra-
phy, who

Purskicd the niseless tenor of lier wvas,
Along the sweet sequcetered vale of hife,'

living from birth tili death in the

one neighbourhood and on the one
estate. neyer takingy a journey, except
a short one, to visit some relative,
for a fewv days only. She wvas boni
in the house, ten years after her
death, wvhere he- venerable grand-
mother, Barbara Heck, breathed her
last, alone wvit1u GocI, while the smced
Bible lay upon hier lap, and she died
in another house, 'ris true, but only
a few yards frorn the sanie place.

Yet, let no one say thatIMiss Beck'u
life presents no features of beauty
and no lessons of wisclom, or no
examples for imitation ; for the re-
verse of ail this is the case. True,
she neyer uvent awvay from hier own
vicinity to school. neyer acquired
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falshionaible accomplishments, and
never rnixed largely in advanced so-
ciety, but she xvas flot wanting in a
pieasmng exterior, a cultivatecl mind,
an ability to sustain her part well in
conversation, even in the cormpany
of wvell-read gentlemen, and above
ail, in an ability to discourse on the
d deep thingrs of God."

MNicýs Hleck wvas rather less than
the nmediumn size, slighit anti grace, -il
in person, with a wvell-developed
head poised on a neck classically
lorg, and slencler, and covered wvith
flaNen hair of silken fineness. Her
Qnick, tasteful, and retentive mind
readily seized and appropriated
whatever came before it of value,
whetber it related to the practical or
the oesthetic. Tboug'h she neyer ap-
peared in the recitation rooms of a
boardin-school, or unpacked ber
trunk in a ladies' college, yet ber life
%ras one continued Course of the very
best education.

Her mother wvas strong-minded,
wei-informed, and lady-like; and
ber father was sage and well-read in
theolog ,, church-history, and gene-
ri knowledge. Thle conversation of
such parents could not be otberwise
,han improving. Then, ber mmnd
was brought in contact with three
eider sisters, well-read and acute.
Fouir such ladies together must be a
mutual improveinent society. They
were fiiriished with a library, for size
and excellence, far in advance of
those of most families in the landl.
True, the staple xvas the Methodist
fathers and divines, both early and
late. The perusal of these, to wvhich
ihey gave their days and niglits ,gave
,hem a taste for the fundamental and
substantial. B3ut after years furnished
then with access to ail the purer
kinds of Lýnlish literature ; and
Mlary Ann, in 1particular, had a fine
reiish for elevated poetry.

In commi-on with the rest of the
family, she wvas flot devoid of the
Most iniproving society. Their bouse
being from the earliest timnes " a
iodging- place fo r wayfari ng iren," she
iistened to, and joined in the conver-

sation of such nmen as Case, Mad-
clen, Chamberlayne, Metcalf, Healey,
Black, Huntingdon, Patrick,WXilkin-
son,Taylor, Coleman, jeffers, Elliott,
Gray, Lanton, MlNclowelI, Scott, and
broc, wvilh scores of others too
numerous to mention, although
equally wvorthy to be placed in the
list. She, wvith the rest, bad the im-
proving society of the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Green, wvho wvere inruates in the
family, for nmany months. They got
a relishi from tinie to time, of the out-
side taste and tone, by the '-isits of
respectable relatives and acquaint-
ances, fr-om. Quebec, Montreal, and
most of the frontier towns and cities
of the two Canadas.

But flot the least of her means
of intellectual and religious enjoy-
ment and improvement was the
preaching of the Word; and the
more massive the mind of the
preacher, the better she liked him.
The Rev. Dr. Elliott was one of lier
special favourites in the pulpit.

Her religious life xvas early and
thoroughly developed. Brought up
by God-fearing parents " according
to the straitest sec of our religion,"
1 will venture to say, she neyer knewv
the time wvhen she wvas not conscien-
tious about her actions, words, and
thoughts. But being brouglit ini
girlhood to know the mercy of God
in Christ, ber religion became a
powver and a consolation. It was de-
veloped by a regular attendance on
the means of grace--priva te, domes-
tic, social, and public. She wvas a
daily reader of the B3ible and regu-
larly resorted to her closet for secret
devot ion :she never knew the time
wvhen there wvas no family devotion in
the Heck homestead-her earliest re-
collections were interwoven with her
father's perusal of' " the old family
Bible which lay on the stand," and
her brother took it up when it f el
frorn the palsied band of lis father.
Tliere was for many years preaching
and a class-meeting in lier ur.cle's
house across the way. At the first,
hier father %vas the leader of the class;
and I had myself the honour of
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meeting it, when travelling chairman
of the Kingston I)istrict, while board-
in- in the iainily in 1845-18S46. More
intelligence and piety 1 neyer met
wvith iii any one class. They wvere ill
clear in their experience andi ready
ii; their utterance, and Mary Ann's
weiî- so among, the rest. 0f late
years their meeting-place wvas trans-
ferred to Prescott, and she met with
the venerable Mr. Mallory.

For several years before her death,
our subject's privileges in these re-
spects wvere abridgecl, and at last
ended by the grd ual decay, and at
length the almost total loss, of hear-
ing. After a few ineffectual attempts
to still profit by public preathing and
general conversation, she meekly
acquiesced in ber fate, and her crav-in- mind found intelligence and
spiritual pabulumn in her well-read
Bible, the oft-ruad volumes in the
library, the Cl/zis/iali Giiaeaùn, and
the papers generally. She was one
of the first to read and to determine
the value of any new book or publi-
cation to ,,vhich she bad access. The
CANADIAN M ETHODIST MAGAZINE
wvas a delight to her mmnd. The
affections of ber heart had neyer
been developed by the love anai care
for busband or children of her own;
but those affections had found scope
for exercise on parents, uncles, aunts,
brothers, sisters, and her brother's
children, born and reared in the
bouse with herself. With ail ber
strengrh of mmnd and character, she
xvas truly feminine. While active
and competent, she was the notable
housekeeper and diligent in whatever
belonged to the duties of a farm
homestead.

Though leading thelife of a recluse,
ber little wotld wvas very pleasant
and beautiful. There wvas plenty and
kindness in lier home. There wvere
the familiar objects she had known
and loved fromn ber childhood. The
broad stream of the ever-flowing St.
Lawrence rolled its hlue ivaters be-
fore her gaze, the beauteous lands of
the Great Republic stretching away

froin its southern shore. The green
lanes, the broad acres, and the shady
nooks of the old fari, long in the
fami-ily, furnished ample rooin for her
meditative xvalks, while the peacefui
life of dornestie animaIs ftirnislic,,
soothing- subjects for tbe eye to test
upon. A short xvalk would take lier
to the " Old Blue Churcli Grave.
yard," where ber forefathers and so
many of ber early acquaintances
slept. Her parents, grandpareîts
bier brother, the Rev. Samnuel Heck,
jun., deceased sisters, and other rela-
tives lay there, yet speaking the
wvhile to ber of immortality and the
resu rrec ti on.

la tbe month of june last, on the
ivay to the Ottawa Conference, i
spent a nigbt or twvo in tbe family,
and reinewed r-ny acquaintance witb
ber who liad been a special favourite
of mine ever since 1 first knew lier i
found '-et as usual, tranquil, resigned
and bopeful. Little did 1 then thini
it was our last eartbly interviewv to.
gether.

On tbe evening of the 3rd Sept.,
1877, about tea-tirne, a sudden
seizure of tbis estimable lady jusî as
she ivas about to coine dovn to thie
evening meal, tbrewv the family ints
commotion and solicitude. Messen-
gers were sent for medical aid-
ligbts flitted tbrougb the apart-
ments of the old bouise -anxiou
wvatchers stood around a loved, yet
unconscious form-but no skill, or
attention, availed, and no tendet in-
quiry elicited any answver; and
about eleven o'clock the saine eve-
ing, the ilickering fiame of life went
out tbe immortal spirit bad hasted
ro "better coînpany, wvho awaced
her above."

Her funea-al, as mighr have been
expecred, was largely attended; and
friends and relatives were greatly
cbeered and profited by a mos?
timeiy and appropriate sermon fanm
the pastor, the Rev. G. FI1. D)avis,%ïho
delivered it witb great power and
pathos. She xvas buried with iret
kindred, and rests in peace.
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CIIRRIENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

OUR COLLEGES.
Having had .an. opportunity, at

the recent examinations of our Theo-
logical College at Moritreal, of
observing the resuit of the year's
%çork at thact institution, %ve ivish to
express our high appreciation of the
wvork there done. l'le exarninations
ivere of a very thoroughi and searcli-
ir,.g character, and the examiners
~w .h one accord bear testimony to
the very high average standing
reached by the students of the college.
Their papers gave ample evidence
of great: industry and energy in the
pursuit of their studies, and oif the
distinguished ability and efficiency
oftthe instructions they had receîved.
This was especially the case in the
important departrnents of theology,
anthropology, homiletics, and church.
history, which are under the charge
of the learned principal, the Rev.
Dr. Douglas. The young men are
taught to grapple with the grave
probleins which are agitating modern
thought, and to defend the grand
verities of Christian theismn against
the negations of materialistic: agnos-
ticismn and atheismn. In the depart-
nents of l3iblical exegesis; of Greek
and Latin classics, especially of Newv
Testament Creek; and in English
literature, the accurate scholarship
and thorougrh efficiency as an in-
structor of the Rev. WV. I. Shaw,
LL.B., xvere strikingly exhibited.
In the natural sciences, logic, meta-
physics, rhetoric, and elocution, the
young mnen gave evidence of the
zeal %vith whichi they have availed
themnselves of the distinguished ad-
rantage s afforded themn by the classes

OfMcGill College.
Sirnilr is the~ testirnony borne

wvith reference- to the theological
departinent of Victoria University.
The Memnory of the munificent
Patrons of that institution, the late

Eward and Mrs. Jackson, is hon-

oured by the fitting up of a new and
elegant theological hall, which bears
their naine. The influence of Dr.
Burwashi and of the other professors
is felt in the highly vitalized organ-
ization of this" departrnent. "The
University itself, under the veteran
presidency of Dr. N elles, wvas neyer
s0 well equipped for doing its impor-
tant work. The scientific apparatus
of the newv Faraday Hall is in many
respects unsurpassed on Ltc Conti-
nient. It is the purpose of the
accomplished Professor of Science,
Dr. Haanel, to keep the instruction
in his clepartment abreast of the
latest discoveries of the age, and to
assist the students in the prosecution
of original investigations.

Froiin the kalendar of Sackville
University, we are glad to leamn that
the organization and equiphient of
that institution and of the associated
theological department is thoroughly
efficient. Prof. Inch, the new prin-
cipal, brings to his work long ex-
perience and sterling ability. Dr.
Steward, as theological professor, has
no superior in the Dominion, and is
rendering most important service to
our Churchi in the maritime pro-
vinces. Profs. Kennedy and J. Hur-
wvash, wve are proud to record, are
old Victoria men.

Coulci the friends and patrons of
our Educational Society but get a
true conception of the importance
of the work that is being done by
the theological institutions*and uni-
versities of our Church, xve feel sure
that these %%ould be much more
efficiently sustained than they are.
Neyer wvas there greater need for the
broadest culture and most thorough
preparation for their special work
that the Church can give :oer con-
scripts and standard-bearers, wvho,
shahl go forth to fight her batties
and defend her truths. We rejoice
that our Church is addressing her-
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self wvith v'igour to this task, and trust
that lier efforts shall have the moral
and mnaterial support of ail who
cov'et for lier a place tiot behind any
Church in Christendom, in the great
moral conllict whichi is wvaging in
the xvorld.

No'ries OF TIZAVEL,.
We had occasion iast month to

make a short visit to Boston, Mlyass.
The run froi 'Montreal throughi the
Green Mountains ivas ver), delight-
fui. We can corroborate from ob-
servation the accuracy of the view
of Lake Champlain and the Adiron-
dacks, as griven in the May nurnber
of this Magazine. It is an inspira-
tion to gaze upon the mbuntains.
lifting their long green slopes and
hoary summiiiits high in air. l'ie
ride down the valiey of the MNerrimiac
througlî the thriving towns of Con-
corci, lYashuta, and Loîveil, was very
enjoyable.

Boston bas greatly imiproveci since
wve iast saw il, before the great lire.
The " burnit dis;trict" is bulit up withi
magnificent mnarbie palaces of trade.
The new squares and avenues of
private residences are of great beauty
and taste. I-hiliips Browks' churcli,
îvhich we visited, is one of the finest
in Amnerica : cost $75o,ooo. The
internai frescoing is in different
shades of brown, with broad surfaces
of dead (unburnished) gold, giving
it a rich Byzantine effect. The
"9new Oid South" Churchli as a noble
Campanile 235 feet high, and very
ornate interior. We examined the
ponderous pulpit Bible, used ever
since 1731. The old church dates
from 1670.

Methodism is less strong in Bos-
ton than in sonie other American
cities, ailthough here Charles Wes-
ley, Whitefield,* and Jesse Lee
preached to adiniring nmultitudes.
In B altiînore, for ini tance, it bas

*A fow miles froin Bostoni, iii the littie town
of Neis birý prt, bcîîeai tiie pujlit of thie

uniii ie tc m d i îicli, s'uiiàl i e hu e iiai ii .9 i
of Lis gýrezte>t prc,,cder tuie woi Id fiai scit
sie the days of U;hrjso.toiu the GulUit-
Iiouîlied.

about eighty churches. I lere, it has
about thirty. 0f these, Gr..ce Chuirch
is very hiandsoine, w'îth tw', tire
spires. At tue M\onday fliorinîng
l)reachers'imeedingat Wesley.ri lal
we were kindly introcluced. Oir feiv
worcls of fraternal greeting and re-
cognition of the filial relation of
Canadian to Amnerican Alethodisin
ivere receivel withmaýrked synîipatI»,
We had the pleasure of meeting tÉe
venerabie Dr. Trafton,--bis bright
sparkling eye and youth fui viva"City
of manner contrasting strangely
,vith bis snowvy beard,-Dr. Pierce,
the able editor of Zion's Ih'ra/d
and Dr. Macdonald, wvhose naines
are known and hionoured throughout
Canadian Methodismn. The latte
gentleman read an able paper, urgingr
the extension of the mninistetila tb2m"
iii cities : %ve did not hear the dis.
cu ssion that followed. 'Methodisin,
vne judge, is niuch strengthenied in
New 1 Engrlanid by the coninîanding
influence 1and reputation which B3os"
ton Univem sity bas achieved tinder
the management of Dr renDr
Lindsay, and a large staff of accom.
plishiec professors. Its curriculum,
including a post-graduate coturse,is
one of the inost comprehiensive in
the wvorld. An endownient oftwo
million dollars by Mr. Rich, a Bostor.
merchant, gi ves it a good start in iti
career of usefulness.

The chief interest of Boston toa
visitor is its hiistoric sites and scenes.
We visited Faneuil Hall, "thiecradle
of Aniericani liberty,'--the lower part:
now degraded to a mneat market;
the Old State 1-buse, a quiaint old
structure, built 1748, a centre of
revolutionary movemnents; the lus-
toric 0Wd South Church the New
State Flouse, built 1798, ith uts
g-ilt coicre crowning Beacon 1-ih,1 the
Inost consl)ictious object in B3oscon.
lu the latter, the legisiature wais in
session. Ve were intreoduced by ihe
Rev. D)r. Withrow, of old Park Street
(Congregational) Church, wiîom w ie
dlaim as a kZinsmnan, to thse floor of
the flouse. The scats are in senil-
circles, as in the Congress Hall ai
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Wahntfwithout desks. \Ve
r-c'C 11mpressed wýith the digiiity of
the Flouse anid the highi tonc of
ýebate. Ini the Senate Cliainber,
opposite the Speaker, are a Ilessian
r.twet, drumn, and " brown ]3ess"
rsoskets, captured at the battie of
bennington. Trophies of battie-
h3gs, dun %vith the dust of a hundred
%ears, kindIed no resentmenL; as ive,
ik:nsnîen of diverse nationalities,
gazed tipon them. So perish ail the
animosities of the dead past between
two generçous and kindred peoples.

oie of the glories of Boston is
ilarvard University, founded inl 1638.
it has* J 9 instructors and 1,278
ý,,dents. Memnorial Hall, buit
aocgely of Nova Scotia stone, com-
oenorites the students and gradua-
tes ýnho lost their lives in the civil
Vns. It cost $57 5,000, andl is one of
tbPe finest college buildings in the
worid. 1-ere, in a noble baronial
j Pal, wilîi revived traditions of the
ancent refectories of Oxford, we saw
several hundred of the stuclents at
â:ner. The chief glory of Harvard
osthe noble naines on itsprofessori ate.
Pierce, Felton, Holmes, Lowell,
Lonîgfellow are a galaxy of genius
that would lend lustre to any univer-
sitv in the îvorld. The latter lives
Mn reirernent in a sedate and vener-
ahie mansion, once the headquarters
of General Washington. The whoie
u .igbourhood is rich in mernoies
ithegreat patriot. 3y the roadside,
an inscription coa'memorates the
usu ihere he first took comîinand of
shermythaýt ivon the independence

,of Pis cou ntry.
ýUnker illI, Mount Auburn, the

1%vYard, the Free Library (of
3a3.ooo vohuines), the Athenmcurn,
aDd Art M1useuin ail deserve notice,
L1 space pievents. At the rooms
o1 te liistorical Societv, %ve saw the
cro;sed sl,,ords, rnentionied in Thack-
trav's "Virginiains," that hung in
P;esýcott's libirariy-those of ances-
0so uthde historian wvho foughit on

0PPý.te sides iii the Revolutionary
WVar In the old graveyards, in the
hâit of the city, sleeps the dust of

D)rs. Increase, Cotton, and Sarnuel
Mather, fatlaers of the lPuritan,
Church, and of Faneuil, Aclains,
l-lancock. and other founders of the
common101wealth of Massachusetts.
Boston Cominion %vas in its glory.
The Old Elîn, a conteînporary of
Shakespeare, is gone: but niany
grand specimens of the ancient
brotherhood reinain. The parterres
were bright îvith tulips like golden
beakers splashed with ivine ; the air
Nvas fragrant with the breath of the
hyacinths, and vocuni î%vith the ivarb-
ling, of the birds-those troubadours
and poets of the spring.

One of the rnost pleasant memories
of our visit is the inany courtesies of
kzind friends and the cordial welcome
to the privacy of a cultureci Boston
home.

1)rArH OF 'H -oN. JUDGE
XVu u10o'.

It is with feelings of profound sor-
row that we learn just as we go to
press, of thedeath ofthe I-Ion. Leinuel
Allan Wilmiot,of Frederickton, N.B3.,
Senator of the Domninion andi ex-
Governor of thu Province of New
Brunsivick. JudgeWVilmot has been
for over forty years a zealous mem-
ber of the Methodist Church. He
wvas converted, ive believe, throughà
the rninistry of Dr. Enoch Wood.
Through aIl these busy years, full of
political and professional activity,
he devoted himself with eager energy
to the cause of God and to every
philanthropic îvork. When c-iled to
the governient of his native province
for which lie resigned the office of
Chief justice, he stili continued his
faithful labours ini the Sunday-•chool.
Am.id the keen political conflicts of
grreat constitutional crises, in which
lie xvas the foremost leader, he
held highi his naine an-' famne,
unaspersed even by the rancour
of party strife. H-e wvas at once
a great hUberai leader, who guided
his country into an era of constitu-
tional liberty, and a man of staunch-
est loyalty to the person and crown
of his sovereign. More than any man
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we ever met, he realized our ideal of
the gallant Bayard, a preux cheva-
lier "without fear and without re-
proach." He possessed in a re-
markable degree the magic gift of
successful leadership-the power of
inspiring confidence, enthusiasm,and
devotion in his followers and asso-
ciates. He will be greatly missed in
his own chureh in Frederickton,
throughout the province, and in the
councils of the approaching General
Conference at Montreal.

In private life, the Judge was full
of vivacity, a most genial host and
warm-hearted friend. He carried his
religion into every act and made life
as far as possible, a joyous thing to
all around hitn. He was enthusias-
tically fond of music, leading the
choir of his own church, and of
flowers and gardening. He had a
cultured literary taste, and was a
ready and forcible speaker, rising at
times into a commanding eloquence
of style. He was a man of tall and
noble presence, of mobile intellectual
features lit up with keen bright eyes.
The pleasant social gatherings and
Sunday-school fetes in his beautiful
grounds will long be pleasant memo-
ries in many minds. We enjoyed
last June his cordial hospitalities,
and as we took leave, his last words
were a request to give his love, " his
warmest Methodist love," to his old,
tried, and true friend, Dr. Enoch
Wood. His summons to the other
world was tragically sudden. On
Monday, 2oth inst., he was out for a
drive. On reaching home he walked
in his garden. Feeling a slight pain
in the region of the heart, he went
into the house, and in five minutes
he was a corpse. He never spoke
after reaching his room. He was in
his seventieth year. The rupture of
a blood vessel was the immediate
cause of his death. j

OUR PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS.

We rejoice at the marked degree
of prosperity which has attended
the progress of this Magazine for
the half year just closing. An in-

crease of a thousand subscribers in
these hard times is a very gratifying
testimony to the growing apprecia-
tion of this important enterprise of
our Church. We have received a
great many greetings of congratula-
tion and encouragement on the more
pqpularized character of this peri-
odical, and assurances that it meets
with the heartiest approval, not only
within the bounds of our own Church,
but far beyond those limits. The
London (Eng.) Methodist asserts
that in the whole range of periodical
literature it knows nothing to surpass
in literary merit and mechanical ex-
ecution this Magazine. A worthy
Quaker gentleman at Philadelphia,
in sending his subscription, writes :
" I have been more than pleased
with the numbers I have seen.
Yours is, I think, the only Magazine
I ever met with that was entirely
unobjectionable in every particular.
Not one of the articles but what met
with my cordial approval. I have
met with religious magazines of
which I could not say as much.
The tales they published had not
the religious tendency that they
ought to have had, but those in yours
were all right. I feel that I must
have your Magazine, and will take
pains to show it to my friends and
see whether I cannot induce them to
become subcribers."

We hope that all our readers will
imitate this example and each en-
deavour to procure us at least one
additional subscriber. We are par-
ticularly desirous of having a large
increase with the new volume which
begins with the July number. This
will be a very favourable time for
beginning the subscription. In
order that subscribers from that date
may have the whole of the serial
story, "The King's Messenger,"
which has attracted much attention
for its graphic delineation of Cana-
dian life and character, we have
had that story, so far as contained in
the first six numbers of the year,
printed as a supplemert to this
Magazine in a separate volume of
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one hundred and twenty-eight pages.
This will be sent gratuitously to
persons beginning their subscription
with the July number, and will be
sold to others at the exceedingly
low price of fifteen cents.

The numbers for the coming vol-
ume will be the most attractive we
have ever published. We hope to
make each one an improvement on
its predecessors. In addition to the
programme for the year previously
announced, we shall present other
features of very great interest. We
have made arrangements with the
Department of the Interior of the
United States Government, whereby
we shall be enabled to, present a
magnificent series of engravings of
the national explorations of the
Colorado River of the West and its
tributaries, with their grand canyons
and majestic scenery-the most re-
markable on the continent. This
series, for beauty of execution and
grandeur of subject, has never been
equalled in this country. A graphic
account of this adventurous explora-
tion, with its " hair-breadth 'scapes"
and important scientific results, will
accompany these engravings.

The July number will contain a
copiously illustrated article on the
Chautauqua Sunday-school Assem-
bly, with a new portrait of Dr. Vin-
cent and 14 other engravings ; also a
seasonable article on Sea Bathing,
with 9 engravings of holiday life at
one of the most popular watering-
places in the world. The Canadian
story, " The King's Messenger," will
have three graphic engravings in the
July number,oflumbering operations,
and future chapters will be copiously
illustrated. This number will also
contain a discourse, printed from
the original MS., of the Rev. Dr.
Punshon; an account of Brebeuf and
Lalemant, the martyrs of Canada;
another of those sketches of "Odd
Characters" which have been so
popular ; and several other articles.
Of special interest to readers in the
Maritime provinces, will be the
papers on Frènch Acadia, by Mr.
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Kirby, author of "The Chien d'or,"
and one on India by an accomplished
daughter of Nova Scotia.

In an early number will be given
a splendidly illustrated article de-
scriptive of Stanley's recent adven-
turous journey across Africa. It
will contain, by special arrangement
with the publisher, several of the
finest engravings from Stanley's
suburb new book soon to be issued
from the press-the most notable
book of the season. We expect
also to publish shortly a finely illus-
trated article on Japan, which will
have for our readers especial inter-
est. The wonders of Mauch Chunk
and the Lehigh Valley, one of the
most romantic regions in America,
will shortly be depicted with pen
and pencil. An illustrated article
on the Telephone by Dr. Rose-
brough will also be presented.
Dr. Wood's memoir of Rev. Geo.
Macdougall will shortly appear, as
also Rev. W. W. Ross's Annals of
the English Bible. We hope also
to give papers of much interest
from the Rev. Dr. Ryerson and the
Rev. George Douglas, and other
valued contributors.

In presenting the above-men-
tioned series of illustrated articles
of general or secular interest, we
are but following the example of the
old Arminian Magazine, as edited
by John Wesley himself. Iii that
venerable mother magazine of Meth-
odism, Bruce's " Travels in Africa"
extended through twenty - three
months ; Wilson's " Pelew Islands "
ran through two years ; " The
Mutiny of the Bounty" was con-
tinued for nearly a year. " Bligh's
Voyages," "The Wreck of the Gros-
venor," Gillies " Historical Collec-
tions," were continued for successive
years. An "Account of the Irish
Rebellion" ran through an entire
year. Books of travel and adven-
ture, however, furnished the largest
sources of the miscellaneous supply.
With these, of course, as in this
Magazine, were a number of dis-
tinctly religious articles, biographies,
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and the like. We follow Wesley in
presenting a proportion of articles
other than those of a specifically
religious and didactic character.

'l'le following PRIZES FOR NEW
SSCRînERs are offered:

To any one sending Six subscrib-
ers, at $2 a year, an EXTR1%A COI'V
of the MAGAZINE will be sent
gratis.

For EiCH'Fir subscribers at $2 a
year, %vill be given SIX BOUNI)
VOLUMES of theNMAGAZINE, in
blue cloth, gi It, 3,500 pages, price
$9.o0.

For SEVEN Subscribers, at 1F2
a vear. ivil1 be given a copy of
DR. KITTO'S I3B)LICiAL CYCLO-
PEDJA, condensed, large Si'o., 831
pages, double coluirns, with a s'eel
portrait of the authior, and 235 woodl
engravings, several of them full

page. Price, $4.5o. This book is
to0 %vell knowvn, as probabLy the res,
popular Biblical Cyclopedia exîam".
to need coniendation froin us.

For Twi-ueR Subscribers, at Z,
each, ivili be given a BOU 'D;
VOLUM.,E OF THE MAGAZINE
580 pages, and nearly i00 engravinos
-- (blue cloth, gilt)----or any formeèr
volume, if preferred. Price, $î.5.
Specimens for canvass;ng furn;sed
on application. The Magazine wl!
be bound for 5o cents per volumle
Covers for binding wviIl be sent fo,,
30 cents.

The uffer of this MAGMNÎE ar.c
Scr-ier's Mloni/yli, for $4, #~ce
$6>, or of this 'MAGAZINE, ri,

J Io; l:y, and tlue Ch/trs<zian r
/'iian, for $55o (price $8), remai.,,s
open tili the first of July.

RELJIGIOUS'_ AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE 11EV. E. BARIIASS, M.A.

\VHA'r 11ATu Go) \VROUGHT?
There are now thirty-three Pro-

testant societies in Europe, and fif-
teen in America, sending out more
than eighteen hundred forei<yn mis-
sionaries, sustai ni ng fourteen thous-
and Chiistian labourers in foreign
fields, and contributing to their sup-
port more than, five millions of dol-
lars per year, and tlie wvhole Chiris-
tian Church is thrilledi and kur1dled
with the purpose of evangelizing the
world.

There ,re now, in différent parts
of the wvorld, more than fifteen thous-
and Bible Societies, aIl of which
hiave been organiz:ed since 1804.
'rheý;e societies have issued, withiin
the List seventv years, more than
one hua(ldred and tliirtv-fiuve millions
of copies of the sacred Word. In

Madagascar alone, a nation of fwe
millions of people, tiiere lias bec.
wrouight in the lasî fifty years, a
complete a revolution a.%s as ý.
in the Romnan empire down to -ire
time of Constantine. Seeing.hat.ç
muich lias been done, is it not ta.c
regretted, that at present, nearIy aý
the 'Missionary Soc;eties are serion.z
]y crippled for want of mneans tu es-
tend the good w'ork ? The P>rcsho
byterian Foreign Board repors.$s-j
369 Iess income thaii iast yeza,
the Methodist Episcopal Msirs
Society bias a debt of $17o,o0o.

M ETH<D1IS il UURCHES.

D4c/y<n-Ir. Pope, die Pie-
dlent of the Wesleyaui ConferCe:L
Engl(and, is following tme o:t
of luis predecessor. Like liih
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almost uibiquitous. Conventions have
been held in various parts of En--
land, with a view to promnote the
wvork of God.

1 nalteconventions great prorni-
nence is griven to the Temperance
cause. Bands of Hope ýare now
being formned very extensively in
English circuits.

An important convention ivas re-
cently held at the Wesleyan Mission
House, wvhich consistcd of ail the
mnisters and oficers of the variaus
netropolitan branches of the Mis-
siQnary Society, with a view to pro-
note the efficîency of those branches.
on its suggestions, we shall have
something to say hiereafter.

Whiist the people of Rome wvere
niourning- over and buryingl their first
kîng and Iast sovereign poniff,
M1ethodist preachers were consulting
how best to reachi the mnass of the

Îpeople wîth the open Bible and the
liing iniistry, and in this grand
wvork the Northiern Methodist El -s-

1 copal Churclh of America and the
ÀEngghsh M1ethodists are wvorking har-
inoniously, lovingiy earnestly, uni-
tedli>, to evangelize ltaly, and God
is,,reatly oiwning their labours.

i fe .1fzssionavy NVotices for May
-ofOur own Church contain a number
J unusuail1y interesting, letters h-oin

1 vanous parts of our extensive mis-
A son field A numiber of families
ihaving left Rossville for Fisher

>River, Lake Winnipeg. which are to
1be followed by otiiers, it is a rnatter
,,O nccessitv ffhat a rnissionary be

e*-stationed thiere iimîniediately. The
5ournals of M1essrs.l'uttan and

;>Senmens xviii repay perusai. At
:Tort Frances, S. 11. Fowler, Esq,,

bas Droinised to build a church titis
.sunrner, if the 'Missionarv be con-
Iinued there.
ý1 lro. M1eecham writes from Nu-
biucza, Japan, and sencîs gratifyi'),g

~esrespecting the ivork ofGod in
.Lt empire. A recent coiivtrt
l ace sixteerî of his poor neighi-

ýocr ihat lie knows about the
tGospel froîn seven to ten o'clock

every night, and hie says thieir con-
versations often last tili midnight.
The Roman Catholics are indefatiga-
ble in their exertions. 13ro. Meecham
appeals for help towards the erection
of a church. Who will respond?
From Fort Simpson and Naas River,
British Columbia, there corne com-
munications which contain indubita-
ble evidence that our brethren there
are flot labouring in vain. The
Chairman of the French and Indian
Mission in Montreal Conference,
writes respecting the schoois in
those missions, one of which is at
Roxton Falls, another at Canaan,
two in Montreal, and two Indian
schools at 0Oka andCornwall Island,
aIl of xvhich he regards as being in a
hopeful condition.

Several of the Conferences irn New
England have been lield, in ail of
xvhichi strong ground bas been taken
relative to the use of tobacco. Not
oniy have the Conferences refused to
admit young men on trial ,%,'io use it,
but they have also instructed the
bishops that they wviil refuse to re-
ceive transferred ministers who are
habituaI users of tobacco.

In 1820, there was only one
Methodist to one hiundred and
eighffty-seven of the inhabitants of
WVestern Massachusetts ; in 1877,
there is one to, every twenty-six.

At the anniversary of the Lrnurch
Extension Society, reports were read
vihich showed that during thirteen
years two thousand one hundred and
thirty-two churches have been aided,
and, one million three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars disbur-sed, four
huiidred thousand dollars of which
ivas in the forin of boans for church
extension. Methiodism lias buiit in
five years five thousand and seventy-
nine churches. Dr. M,,'Ca-be said that
eight hundred dollars had been
àdded to the church property of the
coloured people in the South every
day since the bell of emnancipation
struck.

The Giris/ian Advýoca/c calis for
fifty thousand dollars and fifty fear-

Religiows Tnielligence.
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less and prudent men as a beginning
for new occupations in ilulgaria.

Bishop Andrews, presiding at the
New York Conference, decided that
the iicensing of w'onen as preachers
is agYainst the doctrines of Wesley.
The disappomnteci a(lvocates of the
new departure have taken an appeal
to the (<Jeneral Conférence in 188o.

The E-piscopal M\ethoclist Churches
North and South have resumned fra-
ternal relations, and the Northiern
has a permanent comimittee on
unity withi other M ethodist Churches.
A proposition has been made to
create a legisiative: and administra-
tive body, to be known as an (Ecu-
mienical Conference,whicli shahl have
jurisdiction of certain subjects of
cornmon iriterest to ail the Episco-
pal 'Methodists, such as foreign mis-
sions, the hyrrn-book etc. The plan
is crude, no doubt ;but the Centr-al
(izris/izn Advioca/î' says of it :It is
flot imfpossib)le that sornething may
be devised to contribute to the end
for xvhichi this (Ecunienical Confer-
ence is prol)osed. But its power
should ibe advisory onhy, andi only in
a narrowv circle.

D)r. Lovick P>ierce, the patriarch
of the Southern Methodist Ep*Iiscopii
Church, noxv in the ninety-fourth
year of his age, says in a letter
îespecting the two Churches:" V

acbecongi essentialiv uea
lborne in fraiternaýl peace 'anci love
but wve msust becomie absolutely one
abroad Actual fraternization in ail
foreign missions will issue fraternal
union, i)eace, and good-will at hm.

'l'he Southerni Church lias in-
creased three hundreci and fifty
thousand iiinbers since the close of
the war.

The (;eneial Conference of the

Sothern Al. E. Chutrcli is iii sessm01
at Atlanta. (Georg(ia,Nwhile wecare pre.

paigthese ilotes. There 1*b ,1ý,
equal nurnnber. of iniisters andl,'
ien iii attenciauce, onie h(udreci dflà
tifty--three of each. Besi(le the,,,
there xviii be a nuimber of edstOrý
agents, fraternal dehegates, aild otEer'
visitors, which will sweil the mnaser
to near four hundreci. Thbis Confer.
ence is therefore one of the Jan(Ye;s:
ecclesiastical bodies in the United
States. 'l'lie Conference represens
a constituency of about six hundred
thousand mnemrbers, seven bisliops,
and thirtv-seven annual conferences
The colleges, sem inarie s,perodcals.
and books of the denomination are
multiplying, andi notwithistndinthe
years of desolation since the wr
this body bias grown and borne ràc
harvests of fruit to (;od*s praise.

-A good deed hias been ivell done
by 'Mr. Fletehier Hlarper, of the fir_

ofHarper & Brothers. He hias, a,
the sugg-ýestion of his xvife, bougk
the "Seashore Coittagce" at Atlant:c.
ville, Newv jersey, which w%%-;II
useci as a home for the sick and ia*.
flrrn persons attacheci to rime Pub-
lishing-house of l-arper '& Broth.ers.

Mrs. 1 larper wvill hierself s~eù~r
the establishnment.
- -Rex'. Ch arles <Jarret t. J. ii-erpooi.. s

endeax'ouring, to raise a silal c:
iiioney to provide " J loti es of Res,::
in dlifferent parts ot l'nganI, i.a
which nîinisters cari retire fora
weeks iii the summier and rcp
rate. somne may regard the scheine
as not bei-ng, practicable, but, we rec
joice to see that efforts are hei;
macle to i)rovide suchi hiouses, as %%e

behieve that the\. will be of greuservice to the mninisters and the;:
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Li:in. ~ () /i's/ .s o 1.ic' ! 7/-î/Isr M, lr 11o'/t aso an]l.sa
on c7/is/iani*y <z;,d S-e/ticis»1.
W; the RFN. . l )E.RT ith

ani;outon b>' the 1 -,v.
WIlLAM )RM SIO, 1.D1. Cr.

Sýo.. price $ý . Toronto : S. Rose
aInd MJet[iodist 13ooLc oos o-
treal and Halifax.
The authior of this admirable avork

has rcendered valuable service to
the Chwtich and to the cause of re-
ilgious lîiterature by its publication.

Sh grapples w'ith soine of the gravest
Sproblemns of the thies. It discusses

-xith keen analysis the prevailing
cauSes which weaken the influenceè

vlard retard thie progress of religion
,,i the world. 1 i an introluctoY
c.hapicer. the present religious condi-

*.ýn of the woricd passes under re-
v:wWhile thie potent m1-oral in-

au'ýence of Christianity is duly recog-
m:ed. its failuire to fultil the glorious
purpose for whilai it is designed is
pg9llke(l oeut andi dep]ored. ÀAinono'
ýhe cauises producing this resuit are
Soown to be a dcgrce of conformiiity
:th-,n world on the part of Chris-

IInsIunecoining th e high vocation
AItttc*î. uh thev are caflledi a want

of hirirony bùetween the daily- life
atcl the profeszsed creeci of nianv

Chilans - andl faults of sp)irit andj etprwhic( h injure Christian influ-
ee\\ Wiih .great force and fervour

J ~ Iarýci'ige, the author urges the
ion,-îhe echo of the wise

i'reacher of lsrael -that Scriptural
hq',ness i, the great want of thej tflîch and of the %worlcl, and pre-

' -"wthgeat cogency practîcal
o101*es and considerations which

-ci usa o lîve a laîgher

T Ihe second part of the voluime
j o~ssof a valuable critical essay

i C hIristiaiîvt and M oodern Skepti-
hst. în oints out %viff cle-ar dis-

criim-ination somne of the main causes
of the prevailing doubt and disbelief
of the timnes. Chief amiong, these are
shiovn to be the agnostic: and anti-
theistic theories of physical science
%vhichi are accepte(l in many quar-
ters on very slender evicence,--or.
rather, upon a fev plausible conjec-
tures. A series of cogent objections
to these materialistic: theories are
gaiven in snch a condensedt for-in as
rnakes this essay, the most conaplete
and satisfactory, yet succinct, treat-
mi-ent of the important topics dis-
cussed that we have ainy-vhere seen.

Thea mode of treatmient is %vorthy
of the importance of the subject of
this volume. The stuccessive chap-
ters are a close-wrought argumient,
firmly Iinked as an armour of chain
mail. The grace of the style is no
less conspiculous than its stiength,
--appropriate iniagery, especially
bold andi poetical metaphors, spark-
ling like the g-lt chasings on a
knighlt's coat of mail. It too often
happeus that rehigious andl didactic
books are so tamre and spiritless in
styl.e a s to present no literarv, at-
tractions to the reader. There is no
mnent in thi,;, but decidely the re-
verse. To this, to so'aae extent, is
due what Johin Poster descnibes in
bis celebrated essay as the objcc-
,ions of men of taste to evangrelical
religion. lai this voluive, with a
vigour of st> :e no less thari thiat of
Poster, andl ivitl a grace of expres-
sion far superior, the beauty of hiol-
ness, the (livtneness of dutyý, the
excellence of heavenlv wisdomn are
portrayed and enforced. The book
is cast in no n7irromv or sectarian
mollid. It treats of topîcs avide in
their interest as Christendomu, and
comanends itself to the Christian
reader, to w'hatever branch of the
Chur-ch lie mai belon-. Tie grace-
fui introduction by Dr. Orimiston is
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another illustration of aneness of the
Holy Cttholic Churc-h, and, %vith the
striking, inerits of the book itself,
wvill, we trust, coînmend it ta nmany
persans autside of the clenornination
of the autho-.

2Ves//1'/onîia,,z a stary ci ork-
sbire Miethodisim. 13y tbe Riw. J.
JACKSON WRAYxx, 1atin thotîsand.
London : \Vesleyan Conference
Office. Metbodist Book Roomns
Toronto, Montreal, ancd Halifax.

* 'here are saine wvorthy people
who have conscientiaus objections ta
any %vritingr whicb savaurs at ail of
the imag)inative. AIl sticl they comi-
prebiend, in anc sweeping',denuincia-
tian, as "novels.*" By sucb, this book
ivill be candeinec, for it is cast in
tbe form of imaginative narrative.
But, ta be consistent, these persans
shou'd exclude from their libraries
the PI'lgriin's Progress, Esop's Fables
and even the l'arables of Scripttîre,
for in aIl these didactic lessons are
taugh-lt uncler imaginative forrms. We
might as weil abject ta aIl books
because saine are bad. Tbe fact
tbat the imagination hias b-cen per-
verted ta the ivricing of viciaus
novels is no reason wvby it should
not be consecrateci ta the teacbing
of moral and religiaus truth. As
Charles WVesley remarked. idThe
dcvii 1lias no rigblt ta ail the ,ood
music ; '50s lie wrote same of his
hy.-ins ta the air of " Nancy Daw-
son," a popular inelody whbose fas-
cinations îured mien ta the aie-bouse,
in orcler that he might wvoo thern ta
beaven. In tbis spirit John WVesley
publislied in tbe A,'nziain jliaga-
.. inc, l>rior's mietrical romance
dliHenry and Em-nina," and Brooks'
4Fool of Q2uality," under the title of
"Henry, Earl of M\oreland." Tbe

latter, tbougb far inferior of nnany
of tbe religrious stories of tbe present
day, 'vas republislied by tbe Confer-
ence liook Rooin for a fuili gencration
allter Wesley's death. 1 every one
of tl.e officiai periodicals, Juvenile
and adult, except those on missions,
of the Englishi Wesleyan Conifere,ce
OfIfice, a serial ýstory of pur-ely imia-

(Yatv caacter, inciuding n
copied fromn this ilgin.i
i)roininent feature. One subsc riber.
and onl/y one, bas objecterl ta t1lis
tèature i-. dus Magazine, an(i oe
annouincement of the v-ery storv
wvhich Sa comînencled itself to the
jîîdicious eclitor of the X'esleý.in
(Y/? %isa illiscellany that lie reprint.
ccl it in that highly select periodic,!,
witt.ureiv bis subscription withou,
waiting, ta examine the story. That,
story, "'e believe, wvas a mneans of
grace to ail who read it. Wec are
sarry ta lase any of aur readers, but
the increase of a thousand 'sub.
scribers and the expressed approi. 1
of saine of the oldest, ivisest arid
maost thoroughly XV1eslevan miinds!r,
our Church, clerical arnd iay. "'e ac-
cept as an enclarsentent of Our polico
in this respect.- - '- this policýv1 b
the nvay, we but talloiv that umde
%ý,licli the C/iris/ian .iJd-ôïie' atà
other leacling Metbadist 2nd re-
ligious periadicals have wvon dis-
tinguishied success and usefulness.

\Ve can therefare heartil), approve
of this book by an esteerned and
erninent Wesleyan minister, which
appeareci first in the Lcndon
î1Zetizodist, as a vivid and soul-
stirring picture af religiaus life and
influence. It is truer ta fact, and
gives mare vivid conception; o
Methadîsrn in its social relations.than any history or mnemoir thatne
knowv.

I'ojzdarl Ifis/oy of i/le 1Doninienî
of c.a<iwil .dit I/sr/os
fromi the earliest settlernert of
the British Amiericai, Colonies su
the presenit time. By C11_%Ru' R.

'lU Lautlhor of the Iot-
ion Encyclaî>xdiaf Universalfis
tory,1" " I-Iistory of the Connes
Of Aineîica,"; " History- of the
B3order Wars af Two Centurie;.,
di-'_istary of the North Ws.
l1 istories of the States of Michi.

gan, Indiana, WVisconsiin, lo1%i-.
Kansas"&. Coinpletentt
volumles. Vol. 1. 501(1 only bv1 car-
vassing- agents. 1). )wi&C-
4, King Street ý'<"est. Tarante.



Vie plan of this history is exceed-
nrlv comnprehensive and when cono-
vlered it xviii be the nmost exhaustive
teatinent of the subýject hitherto at-
,ellpteel. It iviii fill twvo large quarto
1vohunjes of over five hundred pages
each, costing from $17 50 to $28, ac-
cordingto style ofbinding. Mr.Tuttle
isa remnarkable exampie ofi Nova
Scotia energy and industry. Though

ve.we understand. a. comparatively
v-oung mian he has flot only written
this aimost colossal work, as xve may
c,,1 it, but also severai others of a
sliniiarIy comprehensive character.
The mechanical execution of the
v-ook is exceedingly creditable to
Canadian enterprise. The portraits
are lithographed by the Burland-
Desbaraýts Cornpaxxy of Montreal and
,he wood engravings are also exe-
cued in that city. The art gemns

Iof the wvork, however, are the fine
v:eel enirvings selected from Bart-
.:t:s beautiful and popular volume
of Canadian views.

The first volume, xvhich is now
!eidv. contains a History of Quebec,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, Nev Bruns-

icand Prince Edward Iland,
from their discovery to the Con-
federation of 1867 ; sixteen pages of
portraits of distinguished men of
the nation ; fourteen beautiftil steel
engravi ngs of Canadian scenery
nï enty wvood engravings, repre-
senring batties, &c. ; steel por-

rarof ler Majesty the Queen, xvith
a dedication ; full-page portraits of
the Hon. Charles Tupper, C. B., H on.
Ale,(. Mackenzie, and Dr. J. WV.
Dawson; and the Coat of Arms of
the Domiinion, of Canada, in gold
and colours.

.A famniliar acquaintance with the
history of our country is the first
requaisite of an intelligent pitriotism.
Ouar schooý boys are taught the

yhsad legends of Greece and
Roine when they are often ignorant
c'f the authentie records of their own
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country. They are fainiliar with the
story of Leonicias and l-loratius,
when the equaiheroisin of D)ulac Des
Ormeaux, who, xvitl his brave com-
panions, defénded with their lives
the TFhermupjylau of Canada on the
Ottawa River, is to many an uinfa-
nuliar taie. The heroisen of the
founders of empire, Champlain
and Frontenac ; of the adv2nturous
explorers Marquette and La Salle;
of the martyr missionaries Brebeuf
and Lalemant ; and of the gallant
soldiers, De Levis and Montcalm,
Wolfe and Brock, present a record of
noble exploits not paraileled in the
history of any country. It is to be
hoped that these miagnificent vol-
umes wiil make Canadian readers
more familiar with the story of their
native land and the development of
those principles of constitutionai
liberty in xvhichi we are surpassed by
no nation on earth.

S.iclice and T/ Ali~,y,//c/cnt amid
Alotern. By JAMEl..s ANTHrFoNy
FROUDE. Fl/w Sovt'rcie,wy qf
E/h'ilcs. By RALPH WALDO
E.MERSON. Toronto : eiford
B3rothers.

The first of these lroc/ies is
reprint of an article which was an-
nouný, -d as a very destructive criti-
cism of modern theoiogy. It is
simply a philosophic -e'siimýe of the
progress of scientific investigation,
arnd of the anticipation of modern
theories by ancient speculations. Lt
is by no means such a bombsheii as
xvas expected, and explodes very
harnilessly againsn the ramparts of
oi Liiodoxy. 0f greater value, we
judge, is the second essay, that by
Emerson. The sage of Concord,
amid a vague pantheism, stili holds
fast to the eternal principles of truth
and igh,,teousness. Neither p-rn-
phiet throws inuch light on the
problemrs of the dây.
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